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10 AMJJKWXJBI PLACE. I
r IiatnOeld, |f. J., July 17, ISM. f
i I am profoundly ^grateful to Dr Light-
falU for Uls »p«ed» and radical cure of s
moat painful malady of, over ten years
tandlniz. "andloff.

} rleecn It proper to say to all afflicted
to place tliems«tves under the care of
Uito skilful pbjtrfciao and be perma-
nently curttd. -•'• ;

X will cheerfully Impart any Informa-
tion I pocKjeAs wfierj oallgd iipoD.

JOBS DiKTHiCH.

A HflPPY I EXPERIENCE.

TRIED TO KILL THEMflLL
Almost a Human Butchery

In a New Jersey Town. '

Tk* b U n M l s f

'IB. Ollls, ts>»

darter of «••

•f Mr. W.

My Frienda « |d the Pn|>Uc:
I take pleaflurejn calling1; public at-

t<-utiou to tin- r«markabl«j cure which
Dr. Ugbthlll effected ID my case. For
the past ten yearn I had bteen afflicted
with & severe foriijof piles which finally

he gre^tcttt pain and diet
& severe lorrfror piieewcicn nnaiiy

guvome the grn^iwt pain and distress
nearly all tb» ttine, and from which I

M not obtain kny relict. In spite or
fforta. I

Hearlug of a number of cures which
Dr. Liptithlll |< ffectfd in similar cases, I
placed ipyeejf tinjfler his care, and I
rejnlitt %» niy l)« J ffec: «>d a complete
cure ID my ett»e ajjd gave me new life
In doing so, for I tm sure that I could
not have endured my misery much
longer. And It wijj be a matter of Im-
portance to tboe^ wlio are suffering
from tbte dlseaeef to learn the happy•eases to learn the happy
fact that Dr. Llghtblll effected my cure
without giving me nain or detaining me
from work.

W. E. DILTa,

A Card from Mr; T. R. VarZaiuit,
Of No. 30* and 300 | a i k av*. PlalcBeld,

i N £i J -
I .certify«with picture that Dr. Light.

! hill has efftit Daily gured me of a moat
painful tune of pllfck for nume time
pant I Had betn t-uyect to Its attackH
but the last attm'k>wa« so exceedingly
painful that it c<$oplet)<ly u|««t my
whole «y8tem. Tfc«} paln'eztended u<
my legs and In tuafiy other direction,
mid matte me eo-njfvuua that I could
neither ttlrep.tdt dowu^le down or move
>U>out without aertoua discomfort ana
distress. Huch wasjiny condition when
I applied to Dr. UfigftthUl for relief, an t
1 «m glbd to «ay|;'that a» Boon as he
took bold of my $u»a, I beftao to im-
prove, itnd in a abo& time I found ruy-
nelf completely culled. Dr. Ughthlll
has also effected ajTadltwrtunt perma-
uent cure in a m<ijBt. terrttilo ease of
ptl(« on my cousin, OUr. J. V. Z. Grigga,
of Kooky Hill. :JJ. J.Jwhoee grateful lea-
tlmonial i» In Dr. SjJghthiU'B poaeeeft-
ion. - I- •

T. BffVAN Z A N D T ,
304 an* 806 Park aveou*.

Mother and Babe* * t—Then tb*

Delirious Father Throw* Himself

from a Window u d la Killed—

All Wounded, bat Will Recover—

He Die* Instantly.

Newark. -K. J., Aog. 10.—Thomas
H*witt. an Iron moulder employed In
the Watts-Campbell company foundry.
In tbia city, mad* an attempt at aa
early hour yesterday morning to kill
hi* entire family, consisting of four
children and a wife.

Falling;jn thin, although he wounded
all of tbem. he Kprang from a window
and ended his own Ufa.

Hewitt was an Englishman about
thirty-eight yearn of age.. He lived
on i>avls avenue In one of the leas
thickly nettled portions of Kearney.
He was a good workman and earned
good wigm at the foundry. His home
was a nest two-and-a-half story cot-
1 an*. It was one of the neatest on
the street and the family lived In com-
fortable circumstances. ,

For some weeks Hewitt has been
suffering from typhoid malaria. Tes
ffTHay afternoon he was much worn
than at any time during;, his tekness.
In the evening at frequent Intervals
his mind wandered, but it was not a
violent wandering, so little attention
wan paid to this aa It was expected In
(he course of the trouble-

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning
Hi wilt was supposed to be asleep In a
room on the second floor ut the rear
<>{ the house. His wlf* and four chil-
dren were sleeping In a room front-
ing on the street and connecting with
the one In which he slept.

Mm. Hewitt had been up much of
the time for sevoral nights past at-
tending her husband and her youngest
child, a baby of eleven .months, which
van troubloi with a trifling complaint.

About 2:50 o'clock Hewitt must have
arlwen from his bed and divested him-
self of all his clothing. In his nude
state he went down stairs and pro-
cured a sharp bread knife from the
kitchen.

• With this he cut a gash across his
throat from under the left ear, across
and downward toward his tight
breast. The cut was several inches
in length, but not very deep, and was
nut danireroua.

With the blood streaming from the
cut Hewitt entered the ;room where
his -wife and children \ were. ^ r s ^ .
Hewitt had been awakened by a noise,
which she thinks was a ; cry of pain
uttered when her husband drew the
knife across his throat. .She wag Just
out of bed when he entered the room.

She screamed at the sight he pre-
sented and sprang toward him.
Hewitt raised the knife and exclaimed:

"Julia, our trme has come." ;
With these Words he pushed his wife

aside and sprang on to the bed. He
made a. vicious lunge at. the eldest
child, a boy of neveh years, with the
knife. He appears to have been so
excited he could not see. for the k.nlfe
burled Itself In the bedding between
the child and another, two years
younger."

He drew It out and struck again and
again at the children, but they had
been awakened by a scream from the
mother, an<l he inflicted nip serious In-
jury, although ail of the four were
more or less cut by the point or edge
of the knife. :

Mrs. Hewitt threw herself between
her insane husband and the children,
in endeavoring to catch his arm she
received a bad stab wound, in the arm.
The point of the knife entered the
flesh near the elbow on the inside and
j>eneiri«ted to the bone. ' The down-
ward stroke of the knife continued
and tofe the arm from the elbow to
the wrist. Mrs. Hewitt fell back on
the bed, from which all the children,
with the exception; of the baby, bad
fled. ! .

Hewitt appeared to think that his
murderous purpose was accomplished.
for, throwing the knife on the floor,
he Hpra.ni; to a window.' The sash
was d>>wn and inside was a wire net-*
ting. He did not wait to remove the net-
ting or :to raise the window, but sprang
through, carrying screen and sash with
htm. He landed on his head and fxact
ttired his skull.

The neighbors were aroused by the
•rreams of Mrs. Hewitt and rushed
Into the house. A doctor was sum-
moned and the police called.

The doctor stopped the flow of blood
from Mrs. Hewitt's arm and dressed
the mounds of the children. For
Hewitt he could do nothing. He had

„ BIG FICHI AT HAND
Japanese T I Attack the

Chinese Stronghpld.

Torpedo^* and SnknwrlM

Mines the Japanese Hare Entered

the Harbor of jWea-Hel-Wei and

Becoonottered ithn Porta-xSmeniy

Asleep, but Waking I'p. f

London. Aug. 20.)—The Shanghai cor-
respondent of th» central news gave In
ysl.Tdays dispatches a gloomy view of
affairs at Wel-HaU-Wel. the fortified
city on the Shantung promontory.
There is little doubt that the Japanese
intend to attack this Chinese strong-
hold shortly, despite the tradition of
the Chines*.that the place is Impreg-
nable. The lights along the promontory
have beeen extinguished and the buoys
hare been opmoved land the Chinese are
constantly adding to the defences by
laying torpedoes and submarine mines.
Nevertheless on three successive nights
in the past week: Japanese torpedo
boats have entered {the harbor and re-
connoltered ths forts. The crews of
the Chinese torpedo boats, which He
in the harbor, hadi no Inkling; of the
nearness of the enemy until the Japan-
ese vessels were leaving. The Wel-Hai-
W«4 fort then opened fire, but it was
too late to accomplish anything.

The success of tbes* three Japanese
expeditions has greatly shaken the
confidence of the army in the impreg-
nability of Wel-Hsjl-Wel. The sup-
position Is that the {Japanese aro pre-
paring for a combined land and sea
attack on the stronghold. The garrison
is being Increased to meet the attack
and heavy guns are being added to
the artillery' In the Interior line of de-
fences.

The foreigners who were employed
in the Wei-Hai-Wel {arsenal are leav-
ing: the place. Nearly all the English-
men and Scotchmen; have gone, and
within a few days only natives are
likely to be left in the shops. The teei-
ing sgalnxt foreigners is running high
among the military of the city.

The soldiers havi* fired several times
upon foreigners who: were leaving the
shops, and have been checked only
with difficulty by tfielr officers. All
the] foreigners are reproached and In-
sulted as they depart. None of them
has been wounded as yet, but their es-
cape has1 been due almost solely to the
strenuous efforts of the officers, who
havie been charged with the responsi-
bility for their safety:

The main Japanese squadron has
been sighted again In the gulf of Pe-
ChULi. . 1

The natives of the seaport* have been
forbidden to use Japanese coins.

Highest of all in leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

GOSSIP FROM BERLIN THE END NEflR
Matters of Interest at the

Two Cmn A Cora. | 5 A YSU

J Rn. SAMUa EAPP,
j «MN AMOR, INCH,

German Capital.
i

ABSOU/TELY PURE

KM MA GOI-HMAN AGAIN, j

Ten Months' on the Island Full To
: Curb Her Tongno.

New Tork. Aug. ?(K—Emma Goldman,
fresh from her ten mionths' lncarce,ra-_
tlon on Blackwell's bland, addressed
an immense concourse of her friends
and;admirers^ most of whom were an-
archists, at the Thajla theatre last
evening, 2,800 persons being present.

Her remarks were! lively, but not
fiery, and there was no need of police
Interference, although! ample arrange-
ments had been made: to suppress dis-
order or put a curb on anything like
incendiary talk. i

The meting was called to order by
Marie Louiae. a French anarchist, who
presided. The flrsti speaker was
Charles W. Mobray, jthe English an-

" the "capitalistic

A Jersey Firm Chmrgefl With
Plate Kraada.

New Tork. Aug. M.—Deputy TJnlted
States Marsha! paly went to the large
works of the Benjamin Atha * nilng-
worth ' company, manufacturers of
steel, In Harrison. N. J.. Saturday,
with a warrant Issued by TJnlted States
Commissioner Romalne. and effected
service upon two members of thp cor-
poration In a criminal suit, whkjh has
been begun against it by the United
State* government

It is said to.be another case of plug-
ged castings furnished to the ordnance
department at the nary yard at Wash-
ington.

The warrant commanded Deputy
Daly to apprehend all the principal
officers of the corporation.

It charged then! with having-"un-
lawfully and fraudulently conspired to
defraud the United 8tates by furnlna-
Ing and delivering to the said United
States, under and by virtue of a. con-
tract, steel castings which were not
sound and free from defects ami' im-
perfections, sitch as blow-holes, etc.*

In the Harrison establishment the of-
ficer found only Mr. John Illlngworth,
The sen-Ice of the!paper was the, firs*
knowledge ths latter had of thej fact
that the corporation had come in'con-
flict with the United 8tates in a man-
ner similar to j that In which the Car-
negie company anil the Chester ilron.
company have recently been involved.
It was decided that he and Secretary
Denman should accompany the officer
to Jersey City, whare, in accordance
with Instructions received from'; the
secretary of the navy several daysiago,
they were arraigned before Commis-
sioner Romalne. I !

District Attorney; Henry 8. Wkilte.
who has charge of the case for; the
government, was unable to be present,
but In accordance with an understand-
ing previously had, bail was fixed l n

the nominal sum of 11.000. and Messrs.
Illlngworth and Denman were accepted
as their own bondsmen. " .

Commissioner Romalne fixed Septem-
ber 8 as the date for the examination.

MENSO.MTK BKKIHKEN MKKT.

•*"•* Wa*hln» a KeMare or Yester-
day's Service*.

Spring City. Pa., Aag. 30.—The quaint
ceremony of feet-washing was thi
•resit feature at the Mennonit<
brethrens' camp-meeting ln Egoira
woods yesterday. More than one hun
dred men and women washed eac:
others' feet, and this was supplement
ed by th« laying on of hands for tin
healing of the sick. Five thousand peo-
ple assembled about the tabernacle,
where the religious meetings are held.

On both sides of the altar bad been
placed two large tubs of water. One
was for the women and the other for
the men. Hymns were sung, and then,
when all was hushed, two men and
two women ln the audience arose and
walked In the altar. Each donned a
long apron. Then they sat d"wn on
the altar rail and took off thelf shoes
and stockings. One woman remained
seated upon the rail and placed her
right foot In the tub of water. The
ether woman knelt and carefully wash-
ed it and then dried. It with a towel.
Then tihe left foot was treated ln a
similar manner. Meanwhile the con-
gregation remained ln the most pro-
found silence. -

When the first woman's feet had
keen washed, Bhe knelt and her com-
panion sat upon the altar rail and had
her feet treated ln a like manner.
When they bad finished, without say-
Ing a word, they put on their shoes
and stockings, laid aside their aprons,
kissed each other and returned to
their seats In the congregation. |

While this was ln progress the two
aaen had gone through, a ceremony ex-
actly similar to It. They also ended by
embracing and kissing each othar.

In this way pairs of men and women
patronized the tubs of water until over
cne hundred persons had had their
feet washed. All enmity among mem-
bers Is supposed to kc washed away
by this performance.

COXEYITES RELEA8EU

archlst. He denounced
pteuit.'
Rada.

He was followed
an Italian, wlo. in

by Marie
turn.

Bdelstadt. who

Dr. LighthiJI

can 4
i) on allCHBO

OOMPLJOA"human eyatocn of.
n«urt% at tali oOoe

hura
ATE

g. He had
beeti carried ilnto the bouse and dlsd
within an hour without regaining con-
sciousness. Mrs. Hewitt Will recover,
although very weak from loss of blood.

Snaday at Ctutatanqua.
Chautauqua. N. T_ Aug. ».—The

baccalaureate sermon to the C. L. 8.
C class of 'M was delivered yesterday
by Bishop John H. Vincent, whose
subject was the "Breadth of Christian-
ity." It was a vigorous and brilliant
Rermon. Bishop Vincent also deliver-
ed an address ln the evening on "Th*
Means Required to Counteract the
Tendency to Doubt Among : Toung
IVople." A second song service was
held In the evening and at S o'clock
Dr. J , w U Hurlbnt, of New Tork,
gave illustrated Bible readings on
•The Footprints of the King."

succeeded by Sarah
spokje in German.. ;

Then the chair introduced Emma
Goldman. Miss Goldman said she was
prosecuted for talking, It was for the
principles and thoughtts of anarchy for
which brave men like Santo, Ravachol
and Henry—men far braver, nobler and
more'Intelligent than Judge Martlne—
had died, that she was convicted. Miss
Goldman said that in spite of such
men as Martine and! Mclntyre they
would! work ahead, and. after her. there
would be others who*would give their
IaSt irop of blood for the cause, shout-
ing "Vive I'Anarchle !'•• l

Messrs. Justus Schwfcb. Palm. Entere
sndPrehner also mad» addresses.'

! Corner Ston« Laid.
Mount Vernon, N. "f., Aug. 20.—The

new icorner stones of two hew andnew corner stones of t
handsome churches—Catholic and Bab-,
tlst— were laid here ye*ftrday after-
noon I at t o'clock. Services at St.
Jacob's Roman Catholic church were
conducted by Father jSulinger, o{ the
Church of the Assumption or the
Blessed Virgin, Forty-riinlh street. Hew
Tork >city. Mgr. Farley was eapected.
but failed to appear., The services at
Grace Baptist church.'were conducted
by the Rev. William MJontagen, of New
Tork city, assisted by many clergymen
from this and many other cities.

of the

Mo. 144 Credent Aveuue.
Deafness. Cfct»rrt§ and D j j f i n of

UM Head, Throat fed Lung* mam
full T treated. I :

PUea of the mod |ggr»vaf4d nature

IMml »f the Ago of 117.
Parkersburg. W. Va., Au« M.—Mrs.

riunlce Conrad, the oldest woman
, vest uf the Alttghenies. died Saturday

••"M »t her home In Uilmer county, at the
I ?̂T ^1 x}~ 5r*»fs. Mrs. Conrad's mem-

almost
Born In

and permfMotiy cured In a
few wee**, without pain or detention
from business), and all otheg- rectal dto-

m are treated wttji equal W W M
Mental and Ner^ai M I I M B S

Epttefsnr, DaiBMW *f UM' Son and
BJood, Bhettmatlc, Nfeuralgic and Soro-
fuloua Affections. /.

Diseases of UM HeartJStoaacsXliTer,
Boweto, Kidneys and Bladder a n «xv

•fnUy treated, ere« wnenotfaer
[ha* Salted, 7

many interesting a n , i
epochs tn th« hlaiory «rf t h ^
8»ie with h«r paxants wttu,
mer county tn 1T«7. ~

oountry.
I la Otf-

i-Vaak
Troy. N. T.. Aug. ».—Frank

nlng lie* at the Jail tf-re bmween life
and death an the result o* a clubbing'
rec«tved at th« hin U of Police Officer
Mooney. The clubbing tuok pUo» In
front at the police court. Manning,
who had been coramittod to Jail for
intoxication, attemp*. xl to break away.
Officer Mooney knock -t him down and
clubted : him after h« feU. Hooarj
was not suapeodwL

Methodist Camp-M«eting CloarO.
Sing Sing. N. T.. Aug. 20.—A large

crcwd of P*)ople attended the closing
day of the .Methodist; csjnp meeting
on Sing Sing heights yesterday. Fully
S.000 people attended, coming from all
parts pf Wetatchester county and New
Tork. The services ooatmenced with
a "lovie feast" at S.JO ;aj. m. Most of
the campers ileft for .their homes to-
day, i ;
Chtcnco Fllgrins Taj Pay Homage.

Detroit. Aiug. ».—Between 300 and
400 pilgrims will leav* tbbi city at 9
o'clock! this evening in the steamer
lyorra. 1 under the guidince of Rev. F.
J. Van! Antwerp, of tHe Holy Kosaxy
church, of this city, to pay homage ai
th* shtine of St. Anjie de Reauprej.
near toe city of Quebec. The party
will reach that city Saturday and' be
transferred to Beaupre in a ferry.
They wiU roraain about a week. -

i

Four Expert* uaptured by the Chl-
««o PolJoe.

Chicago, Aug. M.—City detect(ve«
yesterday arrested ;four expert coun-
terfeiters, who' have been flooding th*
neighborhood of Western avenue 'for
several weeks with BpurlJus Blliver
coin dollars, halves and quarters. The
men caught are Thaddeus Stranjke-
wiez, Joseph Rosihenvitch. Cajiper
Steaker and John Kllogskl. Their
victims were store and sia]oonke»r+rs.

One of the detectives discovered Hus-
inenvitch paying for drinks wits sojnie
Df t̂ ie "queer" dollars, and with <tbe
aid of other officers ran down me rest
of the gang. \

Strankewiez had a little Jewelry
store as a blind for, bis part of the
business—platlngjjad money to make
it-paBsa"6el. Tfie police, armed" wjltfi"
search warrants, made a conrerfed
raid on the homes of the gang rtnd
found plenty of the coin in them. The
outfit for making the ntuff was ajiso
found secreted on «bcir premises, j

IlEV. HOVh7AtiU1T DEAD.'

The Oldest Member of the Paaai*i»-
ist Order In America. ;

Baltimore, Aug. 20.—Rev. James Hoff-
zugott. the oldest member of the Pas-
slonjst order In America, died yester-
day at St. Joseph's monastery near
this city. He was eighty-one years
old and celebrated the golden Jubilee
ef his priesthood in May. 1*89. :

He entered the passiqnlsts order fifty-
nine. years ago. and was ordained | a
priest three years later After tfcn
years as a missionary to Bulgaria fie
was called back to Rome and made pas-
tor of a church ln the Eternal city {or
five years. In 1S57 he came to Amer-
ica. He was pastor of churches In
Pittsburg. Pa., and in Dunklck. K.
for thirty years.

THE MINKR8' HABD

A KepeMtion of tjimt Winter's

Washington. Aug. I*^-Captain K. W.
Nkchofaion. suptfrintendant of the United
*»tes ; treasury stables, committed
sulcUU; here y*M«rday by shoot-:

»n« *?-*' »" the tareast The »o«nd
did not cause immediate death and he

Iherl*nr*Ii th<! ,EaT*'ocv h~°"»>-wber* he died a few hours later D»-
cr* e d

I t '
r»» •» old tidier and was

about Si years of age. -" w

Pittsb^irg. Aug. SO.—TroubleaooU
times are ln prospect for the coal mfn-
eru in the Pittsburg district and ti:e
fall afid winter season may wltnesi a
repetition of the experiences of last
winter. Several mining companii s
show a disposition to repudiate t^e
Columbus, O., agreement. | To m»?tt
the threatening emergencies the Baffl-
ers' national organisation has op^n|l
perma.nen1t headquarter* In Pittsburg
and national officials iwlll b* in con-
stant attendance. i

The ; construction of extensive ba*-
racks for the acconimodation of nm
men at the Turtle Creek mlnea of the
Kew Tork and Cleveland Gas Coil
company lend to confirm reports of an
aggesaive move by that company. >j

A number of mines ln the vicinity Uf
California, on the MonongaheU rivej.
are idle on account of the haulers and
laborers refusing a reduction In wage*

Work ln other parts of ^he district
is greatly restricted by reason or a
car famine. Discrimination is openly
charged against the railroads in the
allotment of cars: « "

le Hundred ' W r d m Started West
by Governor Brown.

Baltimore, Aug. 20.—One hundred
members of the army of the common
weal were released from the house of
correction yesterday morning and were
started for Cincinnati over the Baltl
more ft Ohio railroad.

Gov. Brown had a conference with
the Imprisoned Coxeyltes a few days
ago and agreed to pardon them pro
vided the habeas corpus proceedings
which had been Instituted at Upper
Marlboro be withdrawn. This pro-
vision was readily acceded to by the
men. who also agreed to leave the state
if given their liberty. Late Saturday
night the governor went to the house
of correction and selected 100 of those
of the men who had given western ad-
dresses. They wer* placed in two
coaches which were brought to Bal-
timore and attached to the Cincinnati
express, leaving here this morning.
The triqn are ln charge of a squad of
Baltimore and Ohio detectives, who
will see to it that they arrive at their
destination sa/ely. •

Since Camp Liberty, at Hyattsville.
was raided and the eighty-eight mem-
bers of the army taken to the house of
correction, many additional arrests
have been made, and the institution
was becoming overcrowded. There
are nearly 200 men remaining at the
farm who claim allegiance to Coxey's
cause and they will be sent out of the
ptate as fast as Oov. Brown can make
the necessary arrangements.

To Join In the Fight.
Kew Tork. Aug. 20.—Last night "a

number of Japanese officers left tbe
Grand Central depot, at 7 o'clock,
bound for Vancouver. [Under orders
from th* mikado, they are homeward
bound for Europe to resume their
places In tbe army and navy.

At 9:15 P- m. four car-loads of China-
men left the same depot, bound for
Shanghai.

At Vancouver Japs and Chinamen
wtll embark on th* same steamship, th*
Empress of Japan. Aug 27. They
are homeward bdbnd to take part ln
tbe fight between China and Japan.

, : An Ex-MiB>lscer's Disgrace,
New Tork, Aug. 20—An expelled

Methodist minister. William E. Beyer,
was arrested Saturday In this city on
the charge of renting flats for Immoral
purposes. He Is a partner in owner-
ship of the New Tork property with
the Walker bank embexzler. J. W.
Love, it Is said.

Ibawwhu Elated
Over tbe Passage of th* American

TariaT BUI—Comments of the Free*

on tbe New Measre Miss Carrol]

a Lavish Katertalaer.

Berlin, Aug. 20.—Manufacturers and
exporters interested ln th* Amerioan
trad* are somewhat elated over, the
passage of th* tariff MIL In the
textll* Industry th* relief from tn*
last months of suspension is especial-
ly apparent. Exporters expect an in-
crease of business , with th* United
States in • very thing except raw sugar.

Tbe news that the, tariff question
bad been virtually settled ln Washing-
ton filliped American stocks on the
bourse; also: the mining and banking1

shares. The optimistic views of those
nearest the German export trade bav*
not been shared by the press which
affects to have a rather small opinion
of th* new fbeasure. Tbe Koelnlsche
Zeitung regards the (acceptance of the
Gorman bill as a merely provisional
act. The new tariff, it says. Is merely
a resting place, beyond which lies
th* plan of more rac l̂caj revision.

The Kreux Zeitung'says: "The new
tariff breaks definitely with the itc-
Kinley By stem and that is something,
but it benefits Germany only as tar
as the woollen trade is concerned."

Th* Vosslsche ZeltUng. a rabid free,
trader, thinks little j of the Gorman
bill and expects from it only a very
slight benefit for Qerjman manufactur-
ers. .' ' I •• •

T h e T a g e b t a t t smysj: "The rev i s ion
• f th*e McKln ley a c t h a s c o m e too lata
to help materially that branch of our
industry which Is connected most close-
ly with th*. American trade. Th*
manufacturers who depended largely
On American custom have had time to
get on their own lra». There is not
likely to be any revival due to the new

ps, th* woollen

Adjournment of Congress
Expected This Week.

tariff, exceptftig. perUa]
trade." • i ]

Hotel Proprietor
Asbury Park. N. J., Aug. »—Oa-

briel Welngarten. aged forty years ol
US East Nlnery-thlrd street. New Tork
city, who was proprieter of the hotel
Savoy at this place, died suddenly at
the hotel yesterday. He leaves a wif*
and three children.

UiUIAXA

hear
great deal
about oat-
m e a l s

Do vou ever hear that

A free-for-All Kracsw Mark* tbe
Clow of Tktelr Coimmiio*.

Hammond. InA, Aug. M—In a free-
for-all fracas, which marked the dose,
of tbe populist convention here Satur-
day. Delegate Walker was struck over
the head with a heavy oaken chair,
felling him to tbe floor, while others
were puined about and roughly han-
dled. Tie Rev. a A. Hawthorne, the
populist candidate for'congress from
the Tenth district, occupied a place oa
the stage and witness** the ptitctisj-
lngsk The convention waa tbe saasx
turbulent and botetereas tn tbe history
of Lake county. •

A full cwunty ticket wms ni»»ilnsli il.
but on account of technicalities It waa
decided that tbe proceedings were oat
of order and the ticket therefore Ir-
regularly • • •>< A sMtw convention
baa beast ralMd for aext Wedaeedar.

Paria. Aog. so.—In th* oae-kilosBetre
bicycle race at the Vetodrosasi «•

yesterday.
•f Praam.

The emperor's orders against the
continuation : of thei Caprlvi-Miquet
newspaper conflict have suppressed
much of the 'agitation over the pro-
posed measure against anarchists and
socialists. Only th* radical, cleri-
cal and social democratic organs con-
tinue to Inveigh against any attempt
to pass special repressive laws or cur-
tall th* right* of fre* speech and as-
sembly. The radicals and clericals
maintain that th* Capri-vl-Mlquel fued
is as fierce as ever and must lead
to a cabinet crisis during the next ses-
sion of the relchstac- The chancel-
lor, they say, bas suffered a mortify-
ing defeat at Mlquols hands and has
been forced temporarily to counten-
ance anti-anarchist measures which
but a few weeks ago he disclaimed
publicly. The inference Is that
one* defeated, the chancellor is totxer-
lng and may be pushed at any time to
a fall by (he powerful hand of the
finance minister.

The lavish hospitality of Miss Helen
Carroll, an American girl: who has
taken Chateau Fantaisle. near Bay-
reulh; for ths summer. Is attracting
th* Attention of the whole country.
Numerous American women are her
giMlBts for the whole festival season.
anil sh* entertains thjem with royal
ganeroaUy. Th* chatjeau has sixty
rooms. It befcmged formerly to Duke
Alexander. of Wurtemberg. but
changed hands soon sifter hi* death.
Miss Carroll's expense in keeping Ik as
an epen house for her | friends a re re-
ported here wikh exactness by all the
dallies. She 1* said to have paid out
some X5.0M In getting ler equipage to
Bayreutb. *2.&*> In rent for the cha-
teau, and 150.000 In general expenses.

Fretherr von Wangeaheim. a mem-
ber of the German embassy in Mad-
rid, is coming borne on a bicycle for
his midsummer holiday. He left Mad*
rid on July 28. He will end his jour-
ney ln Hamburg. !

The persistent spread of cholera In
several districts of east Prustua
causes considerable alarm here, al-
though there is no reason for expect-
ing an epidemic ln western or southern
Germany. An imported case in Co-
logne last week startled tbe Rhine
cities, but an examination of tbe Rhine
water by the Baedlcal j board showed
that it had not been ; contaminated.
The western seaports also are as clean
and healthy a* ever.

The social democrats have turned
th* cholera scare to their account la
thj beer boycott. They are circulat-
ing placards which assert that th*
boycotted beer bas been poisoning and
would surely Infect wijth cholera all
persons drinking it. The brewers and
their supporters haV* protested
against this sort of warfare, but the
police have declined to stop the dis-
tribution, of the placards.

Tbe Wagners have caused some-
thing of a scandal ln Bayreuth by hav-
ing t*eir St. Bernard dog treated at
the city hospital. Dr. Landgraft,
their family physician, and at th*
same time chief surgeon at the hos-
pital, operated en the dbg ln the reg-
ular operating room. "While the Bay-
reutners do not object to Siegfrid'a
reading birthday poems to Frau Co-
alma's pet animals, they are bitt<"rty [
opposed to the use of their hospital
for veterinary purposes and they
moved their city council yesterday to
pass A resolution oesjaenwing Dr.
Landgrar sevrefcr for ata conduct.

Empress) Augtnna Vtttorta vttted
her a»ota«r-in-la.w. tbe gaiiitu— Fred-
erick. In Frtedrtchskroa for several
days last week. She l» supposed to
have been erranglnaT tpr a family
council to be beM BOOST after the em-
peror's return from Eagland. The.
subject I concerns tba > aceuaatiooa
which Leberecht voa * Kotae jaraa
charged with bringing a as Ins* nuawr
ous persons at court.; Bocietj, hi
much Interested la this council, as) Use

n Is likely to affflct tbe court
saatertallr daring: th« ooaakac

Bo*h j Branches Now Only
i

Action or tbe President |«w tb<

Tart* BUI-Nothing Tn

£ Clean l p the Knd> or a V.

aa4 Entertaining ftrsaioaL.

Washington. Aug. 20.—There!is good
reason t«* believe that the w«>k that
opens to-day will see the closf of the
second session of the Fifty-third con-
giesa. i The work of the senate Is fin-
ished: trie ta*t of the appropriation
bills was completed and the conference
report was adopted Friday. ai$d there
is nothing now for the seuatf to do
but to clean up the ends offa very
busy and a veiry entertaining "jwsulon

About the only thing thai keeps
senators here is the tariff, and |he gen-
eral impression now Is tha^ in* presi-
dent will permit It to he»-i>ro<* a law
Just as soon as the treasury |>n)cials
are ready to carry It Into effect That
he does not Intend to veto thtj bill Is
clear, for the law print Is noijr being
prepared «t the government printing
office. After to-day it Is liktify that
the senate will meet for a shiit time
daily and then adjourn pfndbtg the
reteplon of the tariff bill. Unfll It Is
known Just when to expect thii meas-
ur- from tho president It is no| likely
that a Jotnt resolution fixing i a day
for adjournment will be IntrpiturW.
In the meantime there will be ah afTort
(and perhaps a sutivssful oiie) io pa.ss
the house bill to repeal nil laM's au-
thorizing a rebate of the int*rn|»l reve-
nu" tax on alr-ohol used la tbjie arts.
Mr Sherman trfp., O.). in lilsf: "plain
talk" on Suturday showed Ihej) neoe»-
slty for the patswige of tha* measure;
and Mr. Alllsun rr«>p..Ia) will be heard
on the Hpme point and on th«i; whole
subject of this session's tariff Jeglsla-

n f
I

Washington. AUK. 26—There I* noth-
ing much for the houne of representa-
tives to do. apparently, but to aftjouru.

The adoption of the Murphy
resolution In the 'senate Saturday la
taken a*; »n expression of determina-
tion on the part of that body t<> do no
more butln KF. and the futile efforts
of the n1ati:iK"rs to get a quorum u>
vote on tjhe nugar trust and the sugar
bounty 'resolutions demunstratnd the
fact thaf'iik.- the hou»e"the Rt>n«te WHS
practically wllhout a quorum. There-
fore It is aKMjim<<1 that none iof the
bills yet |n <t>nrerence bttween 6»e two
houses nc-.-d be further considered at
this- session, for It Is noflikeiy that
they wouid be pfinsed. even "were the
conferred to come to an agreement
thereon. ;.

Among this class of measures are
two proposed Juillrial chungegt—one re-
lating to (he imwrn of < "mmlnlolKTr
amwinteii by territorial courts and the
other the payment of state taxes
against corporations In the hands of
receivers appointed by the United
States coartB.

The committee on rules has notified
chairmen of committees applying for a
day on which to con»i<ier business re-
ported fr<jim them that no more allot-
ments of time for that pui-paw will be
made. AR long as the house remains
ln session bills may be considered and

saed by unanimous conjoint, and
nothing that does not meet general ap-
proval, stands any show of getting
through.

Just before the house adjourned last
Thursday an effort was made to gain
consideration for the bills reported by
a conference committee and agreed to
that day by the senate prohibiting the
Immigration of anarchists. But ob-
jection was made by several members
and the probabilities now are that It
must go over until next session.

Two Fatal Accident*.
Huntington. W. Va., Aug. 20—Henry'

Harman. in Logan county, was »howr
Ing some friends a Winchester rifle
yesterday when the weapon slipped
from his grasp, fell to the ground, was
discharged when toe content" entered
his brain, producing Instant death. A
workman, while felling timber tn the
woods near by where Hartnan Was
killed was caught under a falling tree
biter and his life crushed out-

Bank To Keaume Bnstnrsa,
Wichita. Kas.. Aug. 20—The directors

of the lately suspended Wk-hlta bank
announced last night that they have
been able to make surb arrangements
with their depositors as will enable
them to reopen that Institution $ept. 'l.
Bank Examiner Ewing has satisfied
himself of the ability of the bank to
meet Its obligations and resume b»is-
iness.

|nve«t test log the
Colorado,Springs, Colo.. Aug '.'0.—An

investigation into the management of
the Childs-Drexel t'nlon printers' home
In this city Is being conducted by the
visiting, commit tee It Is generally be-
lieved here that the management will
be vindicated.

U M Hoar oT Hie Death.
Cctasabas. O.. Aug. »*.—ifoha Verdon.

a penitentiary ooavtct. trass Ctectav-
aatt, who dropped dead fnwn heart dia-
eaa* 8atarday. predicted the aay and
hoar of htm eVeata- Wn*h be was r»-
celvcal at tbe p r i m be wrote tbia pre-
«tctaM «> • mp U tmput. which waa
gtvem ta aim*her aoariet to. keep. Tba
paper was examiaed te-dsiy aad
to be exactly tnsa.

London, <Aag. SO.—'
of Mrs. (i«»ge T»rrl*ft'^- l

Tnrk- M«< rv<nald HIn-Jmarsh.
4oa stocJc broker, ia announced.

engaigeinUnt
N

a Ltm-

rrs A WLLSTOKE
A b o u t a y..uJi;
man't ne<-k to bt •
sufferer from t±f
roam exhao*ti.m, ttef-

dcialitr. nnf»iir-
• d memory, low

Typhoid

" Lart summer my little 1
was taken very sick witl
typhoid fever. For many da}
he lingered between life and
death. When every othc
nourishment was .refused t>i
the stomach

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

was -tried with an immediate in-
crease of vitality and strength.1

" After such an experience II
cannpt help believing it is thef
greatest food in the world."

All Physlolaas KadorM It.
BoWoiae aui«Bu the kun«tr nt conaomptlns. It !

bnild. muclc, bonr. and itrenirih wlMre xtrythiq
CIM UU», aad u palaubla to UM matt dsttcau uomack

Fw sate at sM oraggtsts.
THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

Eitrr in many forms, bat
there is no fraud that is more
contemptible tlion the one of
substitution. Of all the sub-
stitution frauds there is nona
which perpetuates a greater
outrage upon tbe consumer
than tbe substitution of

for Cottolcnc, which is the
ouly reliable, wholesome and
healthful shortening upon
the market. Don't be in-
duced to purchase >

Counterfeits
or CottoUft*. or you will be
lamentably disappointed in
tlic rr:.ul,a. Cottolen* as a

Be sure that your cook

RuM la taraswMt O n pound palta.

DO-"YOU
COUCH
DONT DELAY

BALSAM

7«r Cnnapiui U sr»t
(Sanr«li«f U tAr^Ai. . t «;'-*. VM at

• S *4U • » • Uv* tx**\U> mt ritr'i. anW

Ask yoor wife if she doesn't waat those
rooms papered sow. It's th* best time *oa
ever saw. We can sappi, TOO with* In*
6 nest papcrt at gnestiy redoced prices.

AYEBS k CO.
141 East Treat at.. PlatBfield. N. J.

7 10

SAMUEL DREIER,

Licensed Pawnbroker.
MS HadtooB •«• . , CM. Front at.

IS Ism

PLAINFIELD, MONDAY August .20 

Highest of all 

Japanese To Attack the 

Chinese Stronghpld. 

Almost a Human Adjournment of Congress 

Expected This Week. 

Butchery 

In a New Jersey Town. 
Matters of Interest at the 

! / 
German Capital. Dr. Lighthill'i 

Powder 

Doeplt* Torpedoes and Submarine 
Kin** (he Japanese Hare Entered 
the Harbor of WnaHei-Wel and 
Reconnoltered the Porta—‘Enemy 
Asleep, but Vatlag Up. f 
London, Aug. 20.i—The Shanghai cor- 

respondent of tbs central news gave In 
yesterdays dispatches a gloomy view of 
afTalrs at Wel-HaB-Wet. the fortified 
city on the Shantung promontory. 
There is little doubt that the Japanese 

Mother and Babes ■ t—Then tl 
Delirious Pather Throws Hlmse 
from a Window and la Killed 
All Wounded, bat Will Recover— 
Hs fries Instantly. 
Newark, Jt. J„ Aug. 20.—Thomas 

Hewitt, an Iron moulder employed In 
the Watts-Campbell company foundry. 
In this city, made an attempt st aa 
early hour yesterday morning to kill 
bis entire family, consisting of four 
children and a wife. 

Kalllng-in this, although he wounded 
all of them, he sprang from a window 
and ended his own Ufa. 

Hewitt was an Englishman about 
thirty-eight years of age. Hs lived 
on Davis avenue In one of the less 
thickly settled portions of Kearney. 

. He was a good workman and earned 
good wages at the foundry. His home 
Was a neat two-and-a-half story cot- 
tage. It was one of the neatest on 
the street and the family lived In com- 
fortable circumstances. , 

For some weeks Hewitt hss been 
suffering from typhoid malaria. Yes 
TVfffay afternoon he was much worss 

..than at any time during, his Icknesa. 
In the evening at frequent intervals 
his mind wandered, but It was not a 
violent wandering, so little attention 
was paid to this aa It was expected In 
the course of the trouble. 

About 2 o’clock yesterday morntng 
Hewitt was supposed to be asleep In a 
room on the second floor at the rear 
of the house. 

MAmPAOn RER8 5fE.VVO.MIE Blip I Hit EX MEET. 
Peat Washing a feat a re or Yester- 

day’s Services. 
Spring City. Pa., Aug. 20.—The qualm 

eeremdny of feet-washing was th. 
great feature at ! the Mennonih 
brethrens’ camp-meeting In Egoira 
woods yesterday. More than one hun 
dred men and women washed eac’. 
others" feet, and this was supplement 
ed by the laying on of hands for th< 
healing of the sick. Five thousand peo- 
ple assembled about the tabernacle, 
where the religious meetings are held. 

On both sides of the altar had been 
placad two large tube of water. One 
was for the women and the other for 
the men. Hymns were sung, and then, 
when all was hushed, two men and 
two women In the audience arose and 
walked to the altar. Each donned a 
long apron. Then they sat down on 
the altar rail and took off the!* shoes 
and stockings. One woman remained 
seated upon the rail and placed her 
right foot In the tub of water. The 
other woman knelt and carefully wash- 
ed It a,nd then dried. It with a towel. 
Then the left foot was treated in a 
similar manner. Meanwhile the con- 
gregation remained In the most pro- 
found silence. 

When the first woman's feet had 
been washed, she knelt and her com- 
panion sat upon the altar rail and had 
her feet treated In a like manner. 
When they bad finished, without say- 
ing a word, they put on their shoes 
and stockings, laid aside their aprons, 
kissed each other and returned to 
their seats In the congregation. 

While this was In progress the two 
men had gone through a ceremony ex- 
actly similar to It. They also ended by 
embracing and kissing each other. 

In this way pairs of men and women 
patronised the tubs of water until over 
cne hundred persons had had their 

A Jersey firm fhargefl With Amos 
Plate Fraada. 

New York. |Aug. M.—Deputy United 
States Marsha! paly went to the large 
works of the Benjamin Atha A Illing- 
worth ‘ company, manufacturers of lTalu field, Jtt'. J.,1 

1 am profoundly j?ral 
hill for fils bpoerfi and 
most painful malady c 
standing. 1 

I deem Hi proper to st 
to place ttiemscdVee u 
this skilful physician 
neatly cured. 

i will cheerfully imp 
tion I poesefe wfien cal 

service upon two members of t hr cor- 
poration In a criminal suit, which baa 
been begun against It by the United 
State# government 

It Is said to.be another case ofiplug- 
*ed castings furnished to the ordnance 
department at the navy yard at Wash- 
ington. 

The warrant commanded Deputy 
Daly to apprehend all the principal 
officers of the corporation. 

It charged them with having "un- 
lawfully and fraudulently conspired to 
defraud the United States by furnish- 
ing and delivering fco the said United 
States, under and by virtue of a; con- 
tract, steel castings which wer<i not 
sound and free from defects and im- 
perfections, such as blow-holes, etc." 

In the Harrison establishment the of- 
ficer found only Mir. John Illingworth. 
The service of the paper was the first 
knowledge the latter had of the; fact 
that the corporation had come In'con- 
flict with the United States In a man- 
ner similar to i that In which the -Car- 
regie company and the Chester ;Iron. 
company have recently been Involved. 
It was decided that he and Secretary 

The Interesting Testimony, of Mr. W. 
K. Utile, the I’epalar Ceeeenger Con- 
darter of the Central. 

. Ifc-srajj* N. J.. July 1,1894. 
My Friends ithd the I‘u(iUc: 

I take pleasure In calling public at- 
tention to the remark ablti cure which 
l)r. Lightblll efTeqted In «ny case. For 
the past ten years 1 had been afflicted 
with a severe forth of piles which finally 
gave me the grettfoet pain and distress 
nearly all the time, and from which 1 
could not obtain any relief. In spite of 

Hi* wffa and four chil- 
dren were sleeping in a room front- 
ing on the street and connecting with 
the one In which he slept. 

Mrs. Hewitt had been up much of 
the time for several nights past at- 
tending her husband and her youngest 
child, a baby of eleven months, which 
wa» trouble with a trifling complaint. 

About 2:50 o’clock Hewitt must have 
arisen from hi* bed and divested him- 
self of all his clothing. In his nude 
state he went down stairs and pro- 
cured a sharp bread knife from the 
kitchen. 

With this he cut a gash across his 
throat from under the left ear, across 
and downward toward his right 
breast. The cut was several inches 

Denman should accompany the officer 
to Jersey Cit^, where, in accordance 
with 

likely to be left lit the shops. The reel- 
ing against foreigners is runninig high 
among the military of the city. 

The soldiers havj* fired several times 
upon foreigners who; were leaving the 
shops, and have been checked only 
with difficulty by tfieir officers. All 
the foreigners are reproached and In- 
sulted as they depart- None of them 
has! been wounded as yet, but their es- 
cape has been due almost solely to the 
strejnuoui efforts of^ 'the officers, who 
have been charged with the responsi- 
bility for their safetyi 

TJie main Japanese squadron has 
been sighted again iri the gulf of Pe- 

  instructions received fromr. the 
secretary of the navy several days«ago. 
they were arraigned before Commla- 
sloner Romaine. 

District Attorney Henry 8. White, 
who has charge of the case for1 the 
government, was unable to be present, 
but In accordance with an understand- 
ing previously, had, ball was fixed In 
the nominal sum of $1,000. and Messrs. 
Illingworth and Denman were accepted 
as their own bondsmen. 

Commissioner Romaine fixed Septem- 
ber 8 as the date for the examination. One Hnndred'Wcalara Started West 

by Governor Brown. 
Baltimore, Aug. 20.~^)n« hundred 

members of the army of the common 
weal were released from the house of 
correction yesterday morning and were 
started for Cincinnati over the Baltl 
more ft Ohio railroad. 

Gov. Brown had a conference with 
the Imprisoned Coxeyltes a few days 
ago and agreed to pardon theta pro 
vlded the habeas corpus proceedings 
which had been instituted at Upper 
Marlboro be withdrawn. This pro- 

Chlcago, Aug. 20.—City detective* 
yesterday arrested four expert conn* 
terfelters, who" have been flooding the 
neighborhood of Western avenue 3for 
several weeks with spurldus silver 
coin dollars, halves and quarters. The 
men caught are Thaddeus Stranike- 
wiez, Joseph Roslhenvitch. Cat^>er 
Steaker and John Kilogskl. Their 

Ten Months1 on the Island Fait To 
Curb Her Tongue. 

N>w York. Aug. 20.—Emma Goldman, 
fresh from her ten months' incarcera- 
tion on Black well’s Inland. aside and sprang on to the bed. He 

made a vicious lunge at the eldest 
child, a boy of seven years, with the 
knife. He appears \to have been so 
excited he could not see. for the knife 
buried itself In the bedding between 
the child and another, two years 
younger.' 

He drew it out and struck again and 
again at the children, but they had 
been awakened by a scream from the 
mother, and he Inflicted np serious In- 
jury, although all of the four were 
more or less cut by the point or edge 
of the knife. 

Mrs. Hewitt threw herself between 
her insane husband and the children. 
In endeavoring to catch his arm she 
received a bad stab wound In the arm. 
The point of the knife entered the 
■Mb near the elbow on the inside and 
penetrated to the bone. 

addressed 
an immense concourse of her friends 
and ; admirers^ most of whom were an- 
archists. at the Thalia theatre last 
evening. 2.800 persons being present. 

Her Remarks were j lively, but not 
fiery, and there was no need of police 
interference, although ample arrange- 

Boarlug ot a number of cures which 
Dr. Dipt,thill i (lecfirtl Id similar cases, I 
placed myseU under his care, and I 
rejoice tn say h$i effected a complete 
cure Id it>y case kffd gave me new Ufe 

buBtnws—platlngjad money to mAke 
tt~paas£f>eL The police, armetT with 
search warrants, made a concerned 
raid on the home* of the gang dnd 
found plenty of the (join tn them. The 
outfit for making the stuff was also 
found secreted on *beir premises. ; 

REV. HOEIZIOOIT DEAD. 
The Oldest Mem her of the Paaaion- 

lst Order In America. S 
Baltimore. Aug. 20.—Rev. James Htjff- 

zugott. the oldest member of the P*s- 
slonjpt order In America, died yester- 
day at St. Joseph's monastery near 
this city. He was eighty-one years 

The down- 
ward stroke of the knife continued 
and tore the arm from the elbow to 
the wrist. Mrs. Hewitt fell back on 
the bed. from which all the children, 
with the exception of the baby, bad 
fled. j 

Hewitt appeared to think that his 
EnprdeMitls purpose was accomplished, 

throwing the knife on the floor. 
The sash 

To Join In the Fight. 
New York. Aug. 20.—Last night' a 

number of Japanese officers left the 
Grand Central depot, at 7 o'clock, 
bound for Vancouver. jUnder orders 
from the mikado, they are homeward 
bound for Europe to resume their 
places in the army and navy. 

At 2:15 P- n>. four car-loads of China- 
men left the same depot, bound for 
Shanghai. 

At Vancouver Japs and Chinamen 
will embark on the same steamship, the 
Empress or Japan, Aag 27. They 
are homeward btAind to take part tn 
the fight between China and Japan. 

An Ex-Minister's Disgrace. 
New York, Aug. 20.—An expelled 

Methodist minister. William E. Beyer, 
was arrested Saturday in this city on 
the charge of renting flats for .immoral 
purposes He 1* a partner in owner- 
ship of the New York property with 
the Walker bank embeazler. J. W. 
Love. It is said. 

Hotel Proprietor Dead. 
A,bury Park. N. J., Aug. 2A—Ga- 

briel Welngarten. aged forty years, of 
12S East Ninety-third street. New York 
city, who was proprteter of the hotel 
Savoy at this place, died suddenly at 
the hotel yesterday. He leaves a wife 
and three children. 

INDIANA POPULISTS. 
A Free-for-All Fracas Marks the 

Close of Their Convention. 
Hammpnd. Ind, Aug. 2*.—In a free- 

for-all fracas, which marked the doss 
of the populist convention here Satur- 
day. Delegate Walker was struck over 
the head with a heavy oaken chair, 
felling him to the floor, while others 
were pushed about and roughly han- 
dled. The Rev. & A. Hawthorne, the 
populist candidate for "congress from 
the Tenth district, occupied n place oa 

for, 
he sprang to a window, 
was down and inside was a wire net- 
ting. He did not wait to remove the net- 
ting or to raise the window,) but sprang 
through, carrying screen and sash with 
him. He landed on his head and fract 
tured his skull. 

The neighbors were aroused by the 
screams of Mrs. Hewitt and rushed 
Into the house. A doctor was sum- 
moned and the police called. 

The doctor stopped the flow of blood 
from Mrs. Hewitt's arm and dressed 
the wounds of the children. For 
Hewitt he could do nothing. He had 
been carried llnto the house and died 
within an hour without regaining con- 
sciousness. Mrs. Hewitt Mill recover, 
although very weak from loss of blood. 

Sunday at Chautauqua 
Chautauqua. N. Y_ Aug. 29.—The 

baiculaureate sermon to the C. L. 8. 
C class of '24 was delivered yesterday 
by Bishop John H. Vincent, whose 
subject was the "Breadth of Christian- 
ity.” It was a vigorous and brilliant 
sermon. Bishop Vincent also deliver- 
ed an address In the evening on "Th, 
Means Required to Counteract tbs 
Tendency to Doubt Among . Young 
IVople " A second song service was 
held In the evening and at * o'clock 
Dr. Jesse L. Huribut. of New York, 
gave illustrated Bible readings on 
"Th5 Footprints of the King." 

nine . years ago. and was ordained j a 
priest three years later After ti?n 
years as a missionary to Bulgaria he 
was Called back to Rome and made pas- 
tor of a church In the Eternal city, tor a   ,    „ I . T 

THE MIXERS’ HARD I.OT, • 
A Repetition of Lost Winter’s Ftid 

Experiences Predicted. 
Pittsburg. Aug. 20.—Troublesome 

'times are in prospect for the coal min- 
ers in the Pittsburg district and tie 
fall apd winter season may witness, a 
repetition of the experiences of last wtlnl^e Can>..l wlLl 1   _YL winter- Several mining companies 
show a disposition to repudiate the 
Columbus. O., agreement. | To meet 

T. BgVAN ZANDT, 
:wt nu'l 806 Park avenue. 

and national officials will be in con- 
stant attendance. 

The construction of extensive bag- 
racks for the accommodation of new 
men at the Turtle Creek mines of the 
New York and Cleveland Gas Coil 
company tend to confirm reports of so 
aggesoive move by that company. | ; 

A number of mines In the vicinity df 
'California, on the Moxiotigahela river, 
are idle on account of the haulers and 

Chicago Pilgrims To Pay Homage. 
Detroit, Alug. 20.—Between 300 and 

M0 pilgrims will lesv* this city at » 
o'clock this evening in the steamer 
Lorn, j under the guidance of Rev. F. 
J. Van Antwerp, of the Holy Rosary 
church, of this city, to pay homage at 
ths shrine of St. Anne de Beau per. 
near the city of Quebec. The party 
will reach Umt city Saturday and be 
transferred to Beaupre in a ferry. 
They will remain about a week. . 

Sak-tde of Captain Ntcbolaoa. 
Washington. Aug. 20 —Captain E. W. 

Nicholson, superintendent of the United 
States | tressary stables committed 
sulcid* here yesterday by shoot- 
*"* ^***e,f In the breast. The wound dtd not cause immediate death and he 
w!»rirhr,d»^dT»En^!J*OC,r bo#pUB) where be died a tew hour, later De- 
ceased was sn old soidisr and tu 
about Si years of age. -f ** 

Local Weather Forecast. 
Increased cloudiness' and thunder 

Died nf the Ago of ill. 
Parkersburg. W. Va., Aug, 20.—lira 

Eunice Conrad, the oldest woman 
Feet ot the Alleghenies, died Saturday 
at her home in Gilmer county, at the 
age of 117 yearn Mm Conrad’s mem- 

, '*•? wonderfully retentive almost 
tru ie v?*? °rh*r <*«“*» Born to 
UTnv oasaed through ***** interesting and important 
2***“ ** K- of **>• 

About a 
Work In other parts of .the district 

1» greatly restricted by Jenson of a 
car famine. Discrimination is openly 
charged against itta railroads m the 
allotment of carat « 

/ou hear a 

M & £ igreat deal 

about oat- 
jM meals as 

pood as H O. 
Do you ever hear that 

H-6 

Irenk Manning May Dio. 
Troy. IN. T., Aug M—Frank Man- 

ning lies at tke Jail tore between life 
and death as the result o* a clubbing' 
received at th, ban la of Police Officer 
Mooney. The clubbing took place la 
front of the police court. Manning 
who tad been committed to Jail for 
intoxication, attempt id to break away. 
Officer Mooney knock -d him down and 
chtbhrd . film after be fell Mooney 

SAMUEL DREIEK. 

Licensed Pawnbroker 
■; MS Mad tone go*., flog Front at. 

IS 03 
others ? 

no OUT 11 \c 

*1111 PBESN 

IL 
TSAIS* 

A Card from Mrlj T. R. VarZandt, 
Ot No. 304 auj 306 {"aikavg. Plainfield, 

NjiiJ. 
I .certify.with fleagure that Dr. Light, 

i hilt turn effectually toured me of a most 
paiaftfi ***** of I'UM*. For some time 
past I had been bufjject; to Its attacks 
but the last attack fwas so exceedingly 
painful that It ci^mi>letcly upeet my 
srhole system. The paln'extended to 
my legs and in tun^y other directions, 
and made me bo -ngrruua that I could 
neither sleep,sit doWuJle down or move 
about without serfous discomfort aud 
distress, tiucb watt niv condition when 
I applied to Djr, LiefHbUl for relief, and 
l Utn glad to say .' that aa soon as he 
took hold of my {use, I began to Im- 
prove, and In a short time I found my- 
self completely cugfed. Dr. Llghtbll! 
bas also effected a:Duii«*rtm't perma- 
nent cure in a mjBt. terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Olr. J. V. Z, Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill. N J.,;whose grateful tes- 
timonial is- In Dr. iUghthill'B poeseaa- 

can be consulted 
days) on aUCHRO: 
AND OOM1TJCA 
human system ot 
nature, at bis office and 

No. 144 Oeeffjenl A veuve. 

Deafness, 
the Head, Throat 
fully treated. 

Files of the most 
radically and 
few weeks, without 
from business, and 
eases are treated 

Mental and Ki 

Manufacturers Somewhat Elated 
Over the Paeeaga of the American 
Tariff Bill—Comment* of the Prom 
on the New Measure— Mlm Carroll 
a Lavish Entertainer. 
Berlin, Aug 20.—Manufacturer* and 

exporter, interested. In the Amerioan 
trade ar* somewhat elated over, the 
paaeago of tho tariff MIL In the 
tgxtU* Industry th* relief from tn* 
last months of suspension Is especial- 
ly apparent. Exporter* expect an In- 
creaa* of busln**a : with th* United 
States tn everything except raw sugar. 

The new* that the, tariff question 
tad been virtually settled In Washing- 
ton filliped American stocks on the 
bourse; also the mining and banking 
shares. The optimistic views of those 
nearest the German export trade bare 
not been shared by the press which 
affects to have a rather small opinion 
of th* new fbeasure. The Koelnlsche 
Zeitung regards th* acceptance of the 
Gorman bill as a merely provisional 
act The new tariff, it says, is merely 
a resting place, beyond which lies 
the plan of more radical revision. 

The Kreuz Zeitung isays: "The new 
tariff breaks definitely wtth the Mc- 
Kinley system and that Is something, 
but it benefits Germany only as tar 
as the woollen trade is concerned." 

Th* Vosstsche Zeltpng a rabid free 
trader, thinks little! of the Gorman 
bill and expects from it only a very 
alight benefit for German manufactur- 
ers. 

The Tageblatt sayg: "The revision 
*f the McKinley act has come too lato 
to help materially that branch of our 
industry whlcb Is connected most close- 
ly with the! American trade. Th* 
manufacturers who depended largely 
On American custom have had time to 
get on their own legit. There is not 
likely to be any revival due to the new 
tariff, excepting, perhaps the woollen 
trade.” 

The emperor's orders against the 
continuation \ of the Caprlvl-Miquel 
newspaper conflict have suppressed 
much of the'agitation over the pro- 
posed measure against anarchists rend 
socialists. Qnly the radical, Cleri- 
cal and social democratic organs con- 
tinue to Inveigh against any attempt 
to pass special repressive laws or cur- 
tail the right* of free speech and as- 
sembly. The: radicals and clericals 
maintain that th* Caprlvl-Miquel fued 
Is as fierce as ever and must lead 
to a cabinet crisis during the next ses- 
sion of the tieichstaat The chancel- 
lor, they say, has suffered a mortify- 
ing defeat at IMlquel's hands and has 
been forced temporarily to counten- 
ance anti-anarchist measures which 
but a few weeks ago he disclaimed 
publicly. The inference is that 
once defeated. , the chancellor is totter- 
ing and may be pushed at any time to 
a fall by the! powerful hand of the 
finance minister. 

The lavish hospitality of Miss Helen 
CarrolL an American girli who has 
taken Chateau Fantaisle, near Bay- 
reutlk for the summer, is attracting 
the- Attention .of the whole country. 
Numerous American Women are her 
guests for the whole festival season. 
anil she entertains them with royal 
generosity. The chateau has sixty 
rooms. It bekmged formerly to Duke 
Alexander, of Wurtemberf, but 
changed hands soon aifter his death. 
Miss Carroll's Expense In keeping It as 
an open house) for her] friends are re- 
ported here with exactness by all the 
dallies. She Is said to have paid out 
some $5,000 in getting ^er equipage to 
Bayreuth. $2,500 In rertt for the cha- 
teau, and $50,000 In general expenses. 

Freiherr von! Wangeeheim. a mem- 
ber of the German emtbassy in Mad- 
rid, Is coming home on a bicycle for 
bis midsummer holiday. He ielt Mad* 
rid on July 28.. He will end bis jour- 
ney in Hamburg. 

The persistent spread of cholera In 
several districts of ! east Prussra 
causes considerable alarm here, al- 
though there is no reason for expect- 
ing an epidemlo tn western or southern 
Germany. An imported case in Co- 
logne last week startled the Rhine 
cities, but an examination of the Rhine 
water by the medical 'board showed 
that It bad not been ; contaminated. 
Tbe western seaports also are as clean 
and healtby as ever. , 

Th# . social democrats have turned 
tb* cholera scar* to thielr account In 
ths boor boycott. They are circulat- 
ing placards which assort that the 
boyootted beer has been, poisoning and 
would surely infect with cholera all 
persons drinking It. The brewers and 
their supporters hav, protested 
against Ibis sort of warfare, but tbe 
police have declined to' stop the dis- 
tribution of tta placards. 

Tbe Wagners have caused some- 
thing of a scandal in Bayreuth by hav- 
ing their St. Bernard dew treated at 
the ‘ city hospital. Dr. Land*raft, 
their family pliyslotan. and at tha 

I time chief surgeon at the hos- 
pital. operated on tbe dbg tn the reg- 
ular operating room. While tbe Bar- 
ren them do not object to Siegfrid's 
reading birthday poems to Frau Co* 
alma's pet animals, they are bitterly 
opposed to the use of their hospital 
for veterinary purposes and they 
moved their city council yesterday to 
pass g resolution condemning Dr. 
Landgraf *svre$y foe bis conduct. 

Empress Augusta Victoria visited 
her mother-in-law. tbe Empress Fred- 
erick. In Friedriehakrotl foe several 
days last week. She M supposed to 
have keen arranging for a family 
council, to be held soon after tbe em- 
peror’s' return Trom England. Tta 
subject, concern* the f accui 
which Lebereckt von 1 Kotze 
charged wtth bringing against numer- 

much Interested In this cbunclL aa the 
decleton is likely to affect the comrt 
circle materially during! tta coming 

Bo'h Branches Now Only Awaiting 
Action of the President on tbe 
Tarill Bill—Nothing To D* But To 

l C lean Up the End* of a Very Buoy 
and Entertaining Session. 
Washington. Aug. 20.—There in good 

reaxon to believe that the week that 
opena to-day will see the rto*f of the 
second session of the Fifty-th,gd con- 
gtesa. The work of the senati la fin- 
ished:'.the last of tb* appropriation 
bill* was completed and th* conference 
report wa* adopted Friday, and there 
Is nothing now for the senat^ to do 
but to clean up the end* offs very 
busy ind a vei;y entertaining jiesston. 

About the only thing that keeps 
senator* here is the tariff, and the gen- 
eral impression now is that thy presi- 
dent will permit It to herons* a law 
Just as soon as the treasury ipIRcial* 
are ready to carry It into effect That 
he does not intend to veto thq bill Is 
clear, for the law print is noif being 
prepared at the government printing 
office. After to-day It is Itkfdy that 
the senate will meet for a shqft time 
daily and then adjourn pending the 
recepion of the tariff bill. iUnJll it Is 
known Just wrhen to expect thi* meas- 
ure from the president it is no$ llkery 
that a Joint resolution fixing; a day 
for adjournment will be tntrpdurcd. 
In the meantime there w(H t}e ah affurt 
(and perhaps a successful one) pass 
the house bill to repeal alt htSu's au- 
thorizing a rebate of the lntim£l reve- 
nue tax on alcohol used tb tke sets. 
Mr Sherman trep.. o.), in htb: "plain 
talk" on Saturday showed th«i neces- 
sity for the passage of tha* measure; 
and Mr. Allison lrep.,Ia) will hi heard 
on the some point and on thq whole 
subject of this session's tariff teglsla 
tion. 

Hnnse of Represent at !vrta 
Washington. Aug. 2®.—There Is noth- 

ing much for the house of representa- 
tives to do. apparently, but to adjourn. 

The hdt>PUon of the Murphy 
resolution in the 'senate Saturday is 
taken as an expression of detdfmlna- 
t.ton on the part of that body t«j do no 
more bu£in s*. and the futile efforts 
of the managers tu get a quorum to 
vote on t-fn* sugar trust and I ha pujrar 
bounty 'resolutions demonstrated the 
fact that the house”the senile was 
practically without a quorum. There 
fore It is assumed that none Ibf the 
bills yet |n conference between the two 
houfH'f* need be further considered at 
tbta session, for it is not^llkely that 
they would he pussetl. even were the 
conferred* to to an agreement 
thereon. 

Among this class ot measures are 
two proposed judicial change*—one re- 
lating to the i*owere of dirnmissinncrs 
apjiolnted by territorial courts and the 
other the payment of state taxes 
•gainst corporations In the hands of 
receivers appointed by the United 
States courts. 

The committee on rules has nottfled 
chairmen of committees applying for a 
day on which to consider business re- 
ported from them that no more allot- 
ments of time for that purpose will be 
made. As long as the house remains 
In session bills may be considered and 
passed by unanimous consent, and 
nothing that does not meet general ap- 
proval. stands any show of getting 
through. 

Just before the house adjourned last 
Thursday an effort was made to gain 
consideration for the bills reported by 
a conference committee and agreed to 
that day by the s*:nate prohibiting the 
immigration of anarchists. But ob- 
jection was made by several members 
and the probabilities now are that tt 
must go over until next session. 

Two Fatal Accidents. 
Huntington. W. Va.. Aug. 20.—Henry* 

Harman, in Logan county, was shoWf 
ing some friends a Winchester rifle 
yesterday when the weapon slipped 
from his grasp, fell to the ground, was 
discharged when the contents entered 
his brain, producing instant death. A 
workman, while felling timber in the 
woods near by where Harman was 
ailed was caught under a falling tree 

ter and his life crushed out- 
flank To Resume Business. 

Wichita* Has., Aug. 20.—The directors 
of the lately suspended WkrtvLta bank 
announced last night that they have 
been able to make such arrangements 
with their depositors as will enable 
them to reopen that institution Sept. *1. 
Bank Examiner Ewing has satisfied 
himself of the abiliity of the bank to 
meet its obligations and resume bus- 
iness.  . 

Investigating the Charge*. ,»• 
Colorado .Springs, Colo.. Aug 20.—An 

Investigation into the management of 
the Childs-Prexel Cnion printers' home 
In this city Is being conducted by . the 
visiting,committee. It is generally be- 
lieved here, that thp managenvem will 
be vindicated. 

Engagement Announc'd. 
London. Aug. bO.—Tbe engagement 

of Mrs. tieorge of New 
York- wnd rv>nsld Hind marsh, a L*»a- 
don ktock broker. Ig announced. 

Typhoid 

Fever 

** Last summer my little boy !; 
taken very sick withl was 

typhoid fever. For many days! 
he lingered between life and 
death. When every otheri 
nourishment was .refused by 
the stomach 

BOVININE 
The Original Raw Food 

was -tried with an immediate in- 
crease of vitality and strength. 

“ After such an experience I 
cannot help believing it is the 
greatest food in the world.” 

All Physicians Etaors* It. 
Barista suisSu the htm*.r ci canuuaptin*. It build, mutcic, bone, and ,trcn*lh »h»rr ...rythta 

eta UiU, .ad is palsubia to the m 
For sal* at all drantsts. 

THE BOVININE CO.. NEW YORK. 

I Frauds 
Exfct in many forms, but 
there i* no fraud that Is more 
contemptible titan the one of 
substitution. Of all the sub- 
stitution frauds Uiere is none 
which perpetuates a greater 
outrage upon the consumer 
than the substitution of 

Imitations 
for Cottolrnc, which is the 
only reliable, whuicwmc sod 
healthful shortening upon 
the market. Don’t be in- 
duced to purchase 

Counterfeits 
of Cottol«fi«( or you will be 
lamentably disappointed in 
the result* Cottolong as a 
shortening i* endorsed by 
physicians au<l cooking ex- 
perts. Be sure that your cook 
uses Cottolana. 
Hold to llmvsfKJ five pound pall* 

If ikdo only by 
N.K.Fairbank&C<l,( 

CHICAGO* 
Sao 

r«a fota, 
NEW YORK. 

DO'YOU 

Couch 

dont delay 

KeKP’s | 

BALSA** 

UwM Ccll*C«*i4hflR*Y» TkwaLC—vp.TiftMa —q VkiupUfCwfh l:»3 lufaflaa* I ifkw A 
wrtais tmrm imt C« mapujfl U irdKim, aai • sv« r-ii-f in foeor-d. . # «;*-*. Um at mma. Tm will lb* rx»*U4at *fUr takiaa tfca flntkn. axil*: by «• «yv jufw Mfi hittfn '   

1 f Ask your wife if she doesn't want those 
corns papered now. It's tbe best tisse yoo 
ver ssw. We can supply yoo with tbe 
west papers at greatly reduced prices. 

MARSH* AYERS k CO. 
141 East front rt.. Plainfield. N. J. 
 7 IQ . J 
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CTTf ZSUT1ON, S 0CLOCK.

How deft the M M O U ! Boon ths»lgn
Iee-Oold rfcda "11 I* tamed to U)« wall,
and tbs aftisby tramp of ta» Bubber .Boot
Brlfada will b« hoard along tbe
wood ttarfrouCe potUroed.

That P^ioAeJdcr U most eoJojlMr life
who amldlba comfort* of borne rev>ls lo
toees glofjoiw FteioOeld August days
and diink^ta the beauty aad romanos p(
jhese love£ PlalnAatd August mt>'»oUgbt
night*. I - • ,

At last flavored scheme of th«B!«8:x
la coming $0 pass. Plalotteld'a electric
road I* to;, eortr t£e towD, and will de-
velop the jpeesure spot at JBoutn l'lauv
fleld lake.; <>o«d oan oome oat of
K*earetn.| '

Flrfnfleii§ U Dot Included In th« -pro.
porad oonsjolMatloo scbe mo. Hbe does n't
want to bm Biassed Is PUlofleld In her
distinctive; ebaraetertsllos. Tbe only
tblOK soejJDveta Is marriage IB Worth
PlalnAeld tfcrougb, OUy Somerset forbids
the banns I :

Priooe ^filler wUI nave to build a big
addition to t U boUI palace If his oorps of
musicians 4oee not stop growing. Every
Bandar . «fe wad In Xbe Herald that
during tbe-woek tbe Hetherwood orches-
tra IB going: to IMI amrmentedr No doubt
Aug mnsnt} well ID his original uae of
tbe word, liut this augmentation baa been
steadily going on (or three years, and lo
getting ratter difficult of degiatttloo.

Abundant idrertlalng la Plab.fl«ld'rt
now. People in-Ute big cities are noting
wlib Joy thift tbe only barrier to residence
bere (lack of saoltary sewerage) la about
to be remo#d. AU wboride wheels land
(til the wor|d doe* ride) are bocomlnR In-
fatuated with tbe city wblcb boasts each
a superior fydlng track aa a side-show.
The national editors are not q«lt cf
•losing in jhelr Journals of PlaleUeld'a
beauty and fleanliDese. And Olile Trail
la~impreaVu|g New York's 400 with tbe
eutxrior advjaatagai of Plalnfl»ld and its
biggest hot* over all otber plaoee within
buttlnees dti taooe of New Tork. What
with Clnrwio Te*i tbe huxtllog oyele
preeH a^eotf and Otlle Teall th« Hot°l
Nelhervfood" press agent, Plaltifleld la
sure of ree iltit t.bat ought to make ber
able (o hire me or both 'em steady.

CHURCH CHIMES.

A rail; «
Baptist Cbu
Ing by

a

held In tb« Emmanuel
zt Hunday, with preach-

id nilntoter*.
Obureb and Sunday-echo I

bad U(ejii*a>r rxourcloo. 'f hey paid a.'l
bills, and: ba^e *S0 40 left.

A promlen| meeting of the Ohrktlan
BudeavorBJ^Iety wllj beheld In Trinity
BefurmedCn^irob tonight at 8.

Ciiaunoey jayde Dunsray of Homsrvlile
was the vsrjfaceeptable organUt In tbe
FlnitBaptteJ Church yesterday. 0 W.
McCutchen W»B the precentor.

The BundajV-ecnooT and Christian ED-
deavor botlf^y of tbe First Gburcb of
Christ will leave tomorrow morning at
7 :30 from thflSr cburcb for/a da)* at Baj n-
ton Beacb, .<

j ^ *•

Trinity : Cdjurcb eongregatloni hoard
two excellent sermons by Rev. Arthur
Crane yesterday. Be Is a pleasing and
effective pre»|iber. nia thoughts come
burulnK from the b'aio. without tbe Inter-
mediary of iotos. W«|l chosen Htorles
emi'bae'i'v bis points, and a cl«r d-llv^rj
and eloquent, loflwttoo add welgbt t > hU
words and make beautiful his readings.
Be Is to prlMch in the Ftret B»ptlst

i Church the ntst two Sundays.
Next Tbunidaj Warren Obapel and Its

friends expeol to enjoy, to Its full, a day
at Aabury P i k and Oeean Orove. As
the season Is fo near Its end, many will
take thlfl opportunity for a farewell visit
to the shore.^ Airao^emeutB have been
made for frre,ldeliverf of lunch packages
at Bosa'rt pavilion, where they wUl.be
kept safely tli) dlcuer , time. Baby-car-
riages will befukeii only as f r as the
Asbury Park fallroad station. :

In the Flrsf Bapttet Oburoh yesterday
RST. Asby.Jo^es delivered two-powerful
saimons to Ufge oongrngallous. lathe
tnorclng bis Slsoourae wa» on U10 text
"Soter In by. tbe narro* s->fe". ' His
principal thought waa that Uni mas«es
were too muol 1 Inclined to llborajjtom, and
what was nee< «d waa tbe narro»nee» «t
tbe truth as ti und In Ood's wrJ His
U-xt In tbe rrt Qlojt was "IJOVC one an»
otter". He trowed bow tt wad ptsslble
to dSii^ul^hjCbtlftlaua In tbe world and

.tbe emtrotlakilnatt rwceeearr to Chriatlao
Uvtng. Botb sermon* were rcry beipfu],
and won ada'l|atlon (or tbi4r many fine
points. a- I .:

Tbe elder*, ifflten tod tdoU eoh.»l.r»
of tbe Firs. Ofturoh of Christ met at tbe
borne of K l ^ B o s h . Kim place. W Frl-
daj rrenlng, to oNmlier the »dvi»»ili|Jy
cf the Bund»rjKM»o«>i abollehlojt tho < BJo«
cf treaautvr aid paiUng money direct Into
thu thurwh (u|id. : After a Lburuu«h ult-
cuetJt'D It wa*J*«4dea tbat It would not
be the be U-e>eet tbi-g to do, as tbe
Sunday sohoolsneifdeilsU tb* moo«v « blch

' waa reoetTsd. i The DnaDdsl aecoutit was
(oita over ardm drbt ot S3 £00 was foui.d
to be tb« correct tlgures. If the membwa
oan bold their church and present stand.
ln« till 8eptem|»r 1. substajjUal aid la

wtakjfi wUI bsJp then mUertaJly.
•4 > .

Children Cqf for Pitcher's Castorh.

* • was a-CkOL +» afd t<* Oassaia,

—roragood«d-<aaa*oa*d faaaflr pfcnk
with excellent oa««kawdMHBa.«—Ijl/ftto
BoyatccBssca.j

MOHTE THE GREAT.
8COTT BROTHERS AND OTHERS

FROM PLAINF1ELO WIN.

C H « M « W I M I B M O* ci*»»r Ward

GracJ> Cyclers Anna OmM-

UHri Mr Tk«t>.

WtoSix buadred spectators wto between
the acts were treated to a display of
signboard painting applauded a series of
On* cycling races on the Crescent track
Saturday afternoon, and tboagb many of
tbe speedy riders from other dubs were
among tbe t*4 contestants Plalnfleld's en-
tries acquitted ttaemeelrea with honor.

Tbe crop of oats and weeds In the field
which the track enctrdee. bad bees bar-
vested, and hence the riders did not drop
out on the long turn. Tbe platform which
the Judges bad been wont to use had
been converted mU a base-ball back-stop,
and the officials were glad of tbe excuse
to stand In tbe shade of the grand-stand.
For the sun was hot, though a etrocg
wind blew.1

Tbat wind prevented attempts at record-
breaking. It cushioned against tbe riders
as they came In on the home stretch, and
bothered them on tbe outward turn. Still,
there was no lack of speedy work.of olose
and exciting struggle for the mastery.

It la Monte Scott no longer, but Great
Scott. Monte recalls the Spanish game
of chance, but Scott Is a oertalnty. He Is
the mountain that towers up after the
game. For Instance, look at bis work lo
the i-mlle scratch. He crowded dose to
the other fellows, and on the finish came
out In great shape, shooting ahead at the
turn, and running away from tbe crack
yellow riders. Be fought fiercely against
Ooffln In the second heat of the mile open,
and after beating him by a foot made a
good show In tbe final.

Tben what* a pretty race he made of
the lap eveut. Erta and Granger of tbe
Blvrrsldee connived to beat htm, but
ttcott kept his head level and his heels os-
cillating, and tbe one point by wblcb be
beat 'em was as good as a hundred. He
led at tbe tape on tbe first and second
laps, and was content with second place
on tbe balance.

There were no darning-needles on
Great Bcoti's brother, either. He did
some lively treading In the one-mile
handicap, winning bis first trial beat
with plenty of Wind, and after a splendid
spurt coming a close rex>nd In bis second
trial. He lost the final by only a few
Itches', and every veloclman knows what

small fraction of a pedal-torn tha|
means.

Baogstad was somewhat a victim of
olroumstanoes. He was all primed for
tbe one-mile handicap, but lost a pedal
and fell before he bad gone 300 yards.
Tben In the novice, after getting place In
tbe final by clever work In tbe trial, be
was crowed out on tbe high bank In the
last lap and lost time on the rough
ground. He rode up with a fine burst of
speed, but tbe distance was too great to
catch up with the plaqe men. He set the
pace hot In tbe two-mile handicap, and
led for three strong laps; tbe second mile
waa too much after such a speed.

The work of Line, Including hie brave
defeat of Granger, oomman<|ed admira-
tion, and Tttsworth did some mighty
pretty spurting, reduolng bis predeces-
sors' leads to Inches. ' Darling did some
good speeding, as In the 2 3 mile scratch,
where be dashed ahead and kept a fine
lead for quite a distance; and In the third
heat of the mile handicap be made a
beautiful fight against Bo Qnger, and waa
only a wheel's diameter beblnd blm when
tha tape was reached. ,

It was during one of Darling's spirited
spurts that the only serious accident of
tbe day occurred. Bydell and Darling
were fighting together in the second
heat of the second trials, one-mile handi-
cap. Just after entering the homestretch,
tbey fell. Bydell arose, but Darling lay
where be struck, and had to be carried
from the track. He is today unable to
use his right armor right leg, and his
face Is a mass of brnlses. • .

Tbe summary:

O5B-MIX* SOVtCX.

Pint heat—Won by J W Conklln, ArUngten;
Ol»f SangMad, Plalnfleld, second; A A Bcheu-
•wr, New York clty.ihinl. Ttme~S;3T 8-5

Beoond heat—Won by J T Beckwith, Brook-
lyn; Isaac Townley, Weatfleld, second; A C
Ttaomaa, Newark, third. Time—£57 i-5.

Third heat—Won by A Klu*e, Brooklyn: 8
W Johnson. Brooklyn, »ecomJ;H E Uelslnfcer,
Brooklyn, third. T Brodertck. Ouce, Tllford.
»nd Ufllen, fell on the bls-b bank, but none
w u hurt.

Final heat—Won by A Kluce, Brooklyn; J
W Tlirord, New York, second; J W Conklln.
Arlington, tiilrd. Time—SM 1-t.

OKS-KTLA UJLKDtCAT.

First beat—Won by H B Scott, Pialnneld: D
M Baldwin, Newark, second; Loul* Server.
Brooklyn, third; Charles M Kru. New York
city, fourth: WC Boome. Jeraey City, fifth.
Time—S:M 3-4.

Second beat—Won by Elmer Bodraon. Lynd-
hurst. 190 yard*: J T Beckwith. Brooklyn. ISO
y*rd«, second: II B Martin, Asbury Park. «
yards, third. Time—2-J0 t-i.

Third heat—Won by K A Bofinrer, New
York city, 46 yard*; t S DarUna, PlalnfleM.W
yarda. second; Frank B Doup, * Brooklyn. 00
yards, third.

Fourtb neat—Won by Wni C PheUn. Rah-
w»y, 170 yard*; C N Kydell, Plaln0.eJd.gSyards.
Mxxmd; J B Banisoa, Aabury Park, 70 yarda,
third, Tlm*-«MS-«.

Swond Trials-First beat-Won by J M Bald-
win: 3 II Harrison, Moond: Louis Bener.
thin]: Frank K Don p. fourth. Ttn>«_£J* S-i.

Second boat-Won b j B Rodssoo: H B Soon,
•esond; B A Boaster, third; H B Martin,
fourth. T!n»e_*;m_&.

rtaal beat-Won bi J M BaM,wtn, Newark:
H B Scott, Ftatntteld. second. KUaer Hodcaon.
Lyndhunt. third. T lme- iUW.

by local applications aa they cannot reach
tbe diseased portion of the ear. Tberoie
only one way to ours deafness and that Is
by ooQatltuUooal remedies. Deafness to
caused by aa tnHamed ooodtUcc of the
moooos llntac of tbe it-ihrtanMsn tube.
Wbea this tube is mfiimed yoa have a
rambling sound or Imperfect hearUtc.and
wbea tt Is entirely otoaed, rtnafnoss la the
result, sad unless the iLflanuraUon oan
be takes oat and tfcls tube restated to It*
Borval eond*Uon.he*rla« wUI bs destroy-
ed forever; utos easea out ol u n are
caused by catarrt, whlefa is nothing bat
an lclUraed coodltloP of the
sartaeos. r

We wttl firs MOO for any ease of
•a (eaoaad by oatarrt) that w a u l ba

eared by HalTa Catarrh Oan. Sand lor
etaMlare, free.

r 1. CHXSKT * 00.. Made, O.
by draaBton

First k*a*-Wo» by Moots Boott. FlalspsH;
. H n Tork city, xoood; I K

Sseead heat-Woo by O W OoOa. Rowark:
B Hodgson. Lyndliars*. sseona; L • Dartta*.
Plaloaaid. tkln). TUae-lMi*.

tlmtl t i l l ~ " by Moot* Saotl Plat
B Boaaaoo. Lyndhorst, Moood; II W
ruioftcid, tktrd. Tl«»-L«»-».

o*m-uliM OPSII. BOTS mroms ha.
Woo by L C Klnaey.' Mswark; C BodarUn,

Xvwark. •aoood; A B Smith. New Tork ejty.
third. Tl

: ' Tmo-taiM tar .aaca.
Woo by Moots Seott, Plalaflsld. M points. C

M Brtx. H«w Tork otty. U potnta. seoood; C
Orancer. K#w Tork dty. third. Time—

^ oim-miM a m , ft»
Rrst beat—Won by C M Brts, Ksw Tork city;

1 N. Line. Pialnneld, seoood; Charles Oraturer,
New Tork city, third. Time—fc« 1-6.

Second heat—Won by Moats Boott, Plaln-
fleld; Oeorye W Ooffln. Newark, second; J W
Davlsoo. Brooklyn, third. Time—£3tf.

Final beat—Won by Oeorr* W Cofln. New-
ark; Charles Oraaeer. Kew Tork city, ssoond;
Moota Beott. Plalnfleld, third. Tine—*M.

TWO-MIL* BAKDtCAr.

Pint heat—Won by W C Eootne. Jersey Oty.
DO yards; Wm J Mooney, ao yards, Bahway;
seoood: J M Baldwin, Newark, 1<I yarda, third;
Frank B Don p. Brooklyn, 100 yards, foorth.
Time—AM A*.

Seeood beat—Won by B A Boflorer, New
York. 10 yards: O P Cobb, Jr, New Tork, l«0
ysrds. lecond; H F Loebrs, KUzabeth. 210 yds^
third; Blmer Hodsson. Lyndhunt, ISO yards,
fourth: O A Murray. New Tork. Mo
fl f t*^ J W Dawson, New Tork, U0 yarda, sUth.
Time—4:47.

Final heat—Won by O. P. Oobb. Jr, New
Tork; W C Boome, Jersey dty, •eoond; Blmer
Hodgson. Lyndburtt. third. Time—1:47 S-*.

; CYCLINO COMMENT.

Several women cyclists attired In tbe
reform drees, visited Plainfield yesterday.

Curt Oottbell started this morning on
his trip to Chicago with bis Hy-Lo wheel.

George Wilson of HUUer A. Oo. rode
his wheel to Morristown Baturdsy after-
noon. He returned yesterday.

Horace Sberwln, Patrlok Mahon and
Frank Kick bad a pleasant ride to Long
Branch yesterday afternoon oo their
wheels.

Is\ao N. Ltnes, Charley Maltby and
A. H. Barnett wlli.be the representatives
of the Crescent Wheelmen In the 25-mlle
•road race Labor Day.

Npnnan Hague of 35 Somerset street
has heard nothing regarding tbe wheel
that was stolen from his place some time
ago. Be feels confident, however, that It
Will be recovered.

1 Aa expert oolored rider gave an exhibi-
tion on a high wheel on Third street yes-
terday afternoon. It resulted la bis
taking a tumble, after which he picked
himself np and went on.

H. B. Wells and Philip Wells of Wash-
ington avenue and Cbamplalo L. Blley of
Richmond street rode on their wheels
Saturday morning to Perth Amboy, where
they spent tbe day la fishing and sailing.

T. L. O. kt&rtln, who represents tbe
Wheelmen's Pro'active Company of New
York, a corporation with a capital of
$500,000 and whose business Is to Insure
bicycles against theft, Is receiving a great
many applications. This company upon
notification of tbe loss of a machine
agrees to loan the loser a machine for 30
days, and If It Is not recovered by that
time to give him a new machine. Tbe
coet Is only $1 a year after the first year,
when an additional obarge of t l Is made
for registration. This Is a great scheme,
and all Press readers should consult Mr.
Martin with reference to having their
wheels Insured. ;

'. s*ool O» U>» Plfsoau.
Blx floe homing pigeons were released

from the liberty pole In front of Slsser's
Hotel, Scotch Plains, yesterday morning
at 11:10. The birds were youog, bat of
excellent stock, and were Sown with a
view to developing thsm tor a match
from Pennsylvania. They were owned by
John Smith of Nineteenth street and
Fourteenth avenue, Newark, and released
bv^dharlee Oort of Newark. Sootch
trains sports formed a 130 pool to go to
tue man guessing nearest the time of

; m
Uappy Tmsss IdtUe Omss.

Passers-by on East Front street all
noted the happy company of children at
Bockvlew Home and Day School last Sat-
urday: The only unusual thing was that
a birthday was being celebrated. It Is
doubtful If mire fun was enjoyed than on
many another day daring the Bummer,
fti'jfp*-to tbe little girl In whose honor
they had come. Tbe children have all the
privileges of a borne In every sense of the
word at this school.

Okilrruc*.
E'ghty PUlnflaidera bad a dam-bake on

Johnston's drive yesterday. Tbey ate
and drank their fill, and had a fight.

•
EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

- A special meeting will be held In 8*1-
vall.iu Army Hail Thursday evening at 8,
conducted by Ballentlne Booth.

—The mam^ers uf John Hand Camp,
Ho as, Sons of Veterans, are urgently re-
qaeetrd to be present at the meeting to-
nigbt.
/ —Five cents seen res yoa a fine em-
broidered, hemstitched handkerchief, at
Putnam A DeOraa's. Pay your nickel
and take your choice.

—Wm. Daakerman the famous clam-
baker will prepare the clam-bake for the
grocers picnic Labor Dty. The tickets
for tbe bake will be limited to 1*0.

—The 1 *» Soyal Blue train was delayed
t*o boors Sunday morning by m wreck.
Its locomotive was disabled near Boand
Brook by collision with freight ears, and
had to he replaced.

Fl. renoe, the young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jotia Btokart of Horth avoaoo,
met with a - painful snnliiiit Satardaj
eveotog. While bar father had ah
out In the yard nsasntii, tt. aha
playing wttfe tha pedals aad revetted the
wheel She •.eJekiy let go of tfc
aad the Irat two fingers ef her right
eaacht t s the efcaaa. tLfltottag

TROLLEY IMCTION.
PLAINr"IEL0'8 COMPANY PLANNINO

TO COVER THE CITY.

Ml

t»ry sad GitMMt Oral

The Street Oommlttee of tbe Plalnfleld
Common Council *nd the Street Hallway
Company have at last agreed on terms,
and in the very near future the Una wfll
be extended to both Dunellen and Nether-
wood. Liter It will be ran to Hillside
Cemetery and the Crescent cycling track.

Tbe Central Jersey Traction Company
has acq ilred control of a site for pleasure
grounds along South Plalnfleld lake, sod
when they complete their plans linking
Philadelphia and New York and Inter-
vening towns by troltoy they will open np
the lake aa a resort. •

we* to the
fofthatadwred

PARTICULAR MENTION

Dr. Jenkins and wife wilt be hoaoe
Wednesday. ;

Alfred B. Holmes of Bast Firth street
has returned from Sea Qlrt.

Mlas Maud Lord of Hetharwood to mak-
ing a two-weeks vlalt at Wast Point.

Miss Johnston of East Fifth street to
visltlnjg ft+wjds in northers Hew Jersey.

Mlas Florence B. Beale of Hetherwood
Is home after a vUlt to the New England

MtosBvrlynTajlorof Philadelphia Is
the guest of Miss Woodruff of East Bee-
ond street. :

Miss 01 are Force of East Front street re-
turned Saturday from a pleasant stay in
Asbuty Park. \

Miss Sue Boss of West Front street re-
turned Saturday fretting tram • visit la
Hunterdon County.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanford of West
Seventh street are staying a | the Maple-
wood, White Mountains. ;

Daniel E. Davis and family of East
Fifth street have returned from SoutboU
1.1., where they have been spending sev-
eral weeks. | !

Miss LocOe Pretty of Ohioiagb and Miss
Mildred Cone of Brooklyn are stopping
at the home of Miss Altoa Haynes of
First place, j | I

Miss Mabel Wilson of Putnam * TJe-
Oraw's will eojoy another week's' vaca-
tion. She returned Saturday evening from
New Tork BUte. ; |

S. St. J. MoOatchen and- family and
Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr., are expected
borne tomorrow from O. W. {MaOntaben's
camp, Lake Placid. ,

B. M. Dawson of Jersey City Is to be
the Plalnfield Superintendent of the Pru-
dential Insurance Oompany, and takes
hold Monday, August 37. :

Mrs. Fred Cotter and .her slaters,
Mlsras Laura and May Mulford, left this
afternoon for Ocean Orove.: They will
stop at I he Carleton Hotel.

. Mrs. Augustus H. Holmes, Miss Gosele
Holmes, and Mlas Ethel Holmes, nave
returned to their homo on Bast Fifth
street after a visit to friends In Pltch-
boxg. - . j • .

Daniel Ayres, owner of a large truck
farm In Hammontown, Atlantic County,
baa with his family been visiting his
brother Wot. 0 Ayres, PlalnOeld's Iscd
mark. : i

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Addis and
Mrs. AJdto's stster. Miss Oarrle Heldt.re-
turoed home Saturday from Kenoz»L»ke,
N. Y , where they have bean tor the last
month.

Nathan Laos, Jr., of Hyoamore avenue,
who has been spending two weeks at
Good around, L I . , leaves there today for
Brooklyn, wnere he will visit relatives for
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Lou^blln and fam-
ily left town this afternoon for Troy
where they wlU remain for fifteen daya,
that being the allotted time Mr. Loogh-
lln has for bis vacation. -

Oarret Oonover of Horth Plalnfleld, now
Senior In the Butters Theological

Seminary, left today for the home of Els
parents, Clinton, Hunterdon oonnty. He
will stay a month for a complete rest.

H. D. Brewater and family of Washing-
ton avenue have returned from Wolfe-
boro, where they have been en Joy Ing
camp life. The remainder of the party
are now at the 'Marlon House, L*ke
George. ( ;

Cyras F. Bdloe and Frank Bjwman
went to Flemlngton Saturday to witness
a ball game between two local tean
Tbey are endeavoring to keep up their In-
terest In the national game, which dates
back to the time of the Invincible Ores,
oeota. .

Judge A 0. Smith of the Ooort of Er-
rors and Appeals was In Plalnfield Satur-
day for a ehort vtolt to bis friend, B. E.
Corlell. A ride throuxh Flainfield's
streeU eonvlnoed him that this wss the
handsomest town he ever Ttorted, and be
s iyf so very emphatically. ;

a. «loo4
Bobert Perrlne. an employe of L.
HWume la tbe mill on Bast Foorth

street, earns very near losing his life Fit-
day at exnoon.

He was cutting the panels for a door on
a eirealar saw, when a piece of oak flew
b-ck, strlkug him In the right side of the
stomach. It w e l t e d In tbe raptors of a
blood vessel, front whioh ho lost ab->ut
three quarts ol Wood.

He was taken to his botne and Drs.
Boooe and Lswrle ware called. They did
all that was poaatble for Mr. Perrioe, aad
today ha Is niooh better.

For jaiiddice and all other
conditions; resulting from
constipation; go by the book
on Beecham's pills, i

Book free, pills 251. At
drugstores:; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st.
New Yorkl

About Mineral Waters 7We have them in great variety for both TABLB and MEDI-
CAL USB, bjr the case, doxen or single bottle. ApoIBnaris,qaarts
and pints; BaSalo Lithia; Londonderry- Lithia; Coagjrtas, Hathorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, RoabaCh, also Artrf-
dal Vichy, Sehers and Carbonated Water,* etc, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by tbe
gallon or barrel at the company's prices.

Park and North avenues.

DISASTROUS < ONFLAORATIOIf

•OO.OOO Worth of Property Do>
Mroye4 mx Sajom, Staaa.

Salem. Mass., Aug. tt.—An alarm af
lire at 6:15 yesterday afternoon was
for a disastrous conflagration in tha
machine shop of tho Boston * Mains
railroad, at tha foot of Northey street,
on tbe north river. The works are
used for the construction of bridges,
switches, and supplies, and were fitted
with improved machinery In every de-
partment arrived it found a roarinc
discovered, it was a small blaie IB the
dry bouse, but aatho house was fall
of dry lumber, it was but a few mtn-
utes before the flames spread througa-
out the building. Whon fEs firs de-
partment arrived it fond m roarlnf
furnace. The general alarm was at
once sounded, but owing to a lack of
horses, there was a Ions delay In ret-
ting the relief steamers to tna fire. The
works sr* so located that It was Impossi-
ble to get back of tha firs and flrht It
from that sld« and it wms soon evident
that ths (lames would makt a clean
•weep to tbe railroad track. From tbe
dry bouse ths flames communicated
to tha Ions' carp«ntar shop and plan-
in* mill, and this burned like a pile of
aha vines- The building was parallel
to ths welding shop, and the latter
was Soon entirely consumed. Ths
works comprised tho manufacturing
plant Of tbe maintenance and way do-
partmsnta. and here were manurae
tared all tha bridges, gates, switches
and supplies not let ont on contract.

The loss will be about tSO.OOO.
Tbs rails on tbs main line were bad-

ly w&rped by the Intense heat of the
great fire. Whether the works will
be built in the same location is very
doubtful. Duplicate trusses and bridge
trussels for nearly all tbs bridges on
the road and a lars* number of val
uable patterns which were stored here,
were destroyed.

Tbe Bauvlia Divorco Case.
Chamberlain, 8. D.. Aug. »».—Tha

Sardin divorce trial Is ended, but ths
decision bas not yet been rendered,
the defendant's attorney having been,
granted ten days to 01* a written ar-,
gument. The general opinion la that
Bardtn has, made a very poor case. It
Is understood that If he lose* the CSJM'
the New Tork authorises are prepared
to proceed against him un *he charge
of blgsuny, he having married a Miss
Glle. at New jleven. after deserting
i::e (l^iuri.V la, t:*e pen-iing case, and
Is. DOT rh-lEg !w£tb hir at Klmball.
this county. •

Karl's Clover Boot will purify your
blood, olear your complexion, regulate
your bowels aad make your head olear aa
aboil; ato.,60o. aadtl. Bold by flora-
ley Barker, Front and Orove streets,
Plalnfleld, H. J.

Oaptala Sweeney, TT. 8. A., San Diego,
Gal., says: •'ShUoh's Catarrh Bemedy to
the first raedlous I hare ever found that
would do mo any good". Price &00.
Bold by Horsley Barter. Front and Grove
streets. Plalnfleld, H. J.

Bhlloh's Cure, the great oougb and
oroop ours, Is In g n a t demand. Pocket
slae oontatna K doses, only 96a. OhUdren
love i t Bold by Horsley Barker. Front
and Qro-rB streets, Flalnfleld, N. J.

700 Mile

Sea Trips
By the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
ro

Old M a t Comfort or Virginia Beach sad reC
Most delightful resorts on tbe Atlantic

SUMMER OUTINC.
May be aaad« for

Old Point Comfort, 616.00
Virginia Beach...'. .$17.00

A day and a quarter at either

hotel, including every expense of meals and
berths en roots and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is sa ideal one, as the course
skirts the coast, with little UkeBhood of ses-
•IckaSM. and iieissi 1 in review many watering
places sad points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk. Portsmouth. Old
Point Comfort aad Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond. Va.. and
Washington. D. C . Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays aad Saturdays. For
Richmond via Jama River, Mondays, Wed-
aesdays sod Saturdays. For West Point,
Va., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 26, N. p., foot Beach st, at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p; m. Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars address

Old Dominion S. 8. Co.
• Pier 36, N. R.. New York.

W. L. Goillaadcn, Traffic Man. 7 25 3m-e

DEATHS.
iro MXTMA

WALKEB-10 tfclsctty Aagast 20,1SH. rrsd U
Walker, aged a Tears. 8 :
Moclce of ronoral herearter.

i l l day*.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

HOUB* to let; flO. F. W. Bird. 331
«ast Front s t 8 15 6

T) LKT—Hew house, G rooms, oomer
Blmwood place and 3d st. V. W.

Hash. ; 818 90 33

TERRILL & COLE,
D o d e r t e and Embalmers

300 West 2d streei.

Hez< *o Trlnttj Beformed CMiroh
Wrst nlass livery attached.
Telephona If*. USCy

V«1D1OATXD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a feoroog* raMXaft wtto aleobol; a
woooartal balfs Sir riuusatka and skis dis-
eases, Var•»»• onlys boars(»alla.m«>K>t
p.so. a.Hoans>7ii Worth swa» WatnnaVI *.
«• ftefsrs to Drs. Frubasco, SBdloott, FrlUa,
Tomlinson. Oeo. W. BockteUow and T. 8. Arav

SlTy

J. y . HARPER, Agitf,

Bargains in All kinds of

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter t i c Ib
Finest Dairy Butter. 30c. Ib

People Never Find F^ult
WHEN SATISFIED. J |

ALL COME TO PECK
An advance shipment of

And Raphael Tack's patented

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONM
OOAT8 -AISTD TB8TS, ;

At f 1* and $15, are worthy the inspection of all clow buyerf

Park Avenue, Packer's Bl

To order you/ winter supply of

* * C D
We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepa

ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Blaestone Flagging aad Curbing,
13 large barrels best kindling wood for $a. :
Leave order* at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

" ; | jj ;;. M. POWERS A SO*, i
Residence, Somerset street and Park place

Another Week of Bargains
Attractive goods coupled with attractive prujjes is a

combination hard to beat.

When we hang ont a

sign with some figures on it, stop a

bit and examine; it's worth your while, even if you are ia a big

hurry. • ' .1 | ' . | j ••

TABLE LINENS—54 in. cream damask 93c, 60 in. do. 31c, 64 Jn do.
fine, 37c, 54 in. turkey red linen 23c, 18 in. heavy bleached crash 7c,] 18 u .
hejrVy brown crash 7c, white counterpanes 87c. - ! |

HOSIERY—Best place to buy Hosiery in town. Ladies' seamless iifU
black hose 10c, ladies'do 15c, children's do. i»c. ( %

Dress ginghams 6c, silkaline 6c, summer blanket*, white and gray 59c,
Fniit of tbe Loom muslin 7c, Dwight Anchor moslin 7c, Loncdale muslin "-
Lonsdale cambric 8>4c. * '

HOUSEFURNISHINGS—Thin tumblers 35c dozen; white gran [I
plates 4, 5, 6 and 7c each, Mason's quart jars s~, jelly glasses ic. S
prices on granite iron tea and coffee pots, cooking pots, etc.

V. I*. FRAZEE,
W Wsat Front St.

Joseph K. Mother,

LOBT—Thursday evening, lady's ring
with small ruby in. Finder please

return to 17 Grandvtow ave.

r) LKT or (or sale, residence and good
tmlldttw looaUoo, 114 East 5th street,

ir main:depot, PlalaOeld, N. J . ; three
aatnntea waik. Apply Box 38, Punelleo.
K. J. 8»S

LOST—Small white boll dog Saturday
afternoon. Finder please return to

Brookalde Bstreat. 8 XI9

WAKTBD—Oook and laundress. 829
Parav avenue.

BUT8 7-acre truck farm
qp V near by; all the tmprove-
oiants and atook. X. O. Malford, broker.

90tf

Q AA

FBIYIT badge plants SS per 100; out
flowers in variety. Denton's HU1-

skte aveooe greeabousas. 8 18 •

TX7AJTTKD—A tew capable asso of
TT good address to look after oar trade

In nursery stoek; parmansot positloo;
good pay; aoaxt dasirsbtw torritory now
open, writo XUwangsr & Barry. Mountttte XUwanger
Hope Nurseries, Boeneater. N 818«

provenien

t:i~\f\ BTJT8 a new bouse at
0UU

Jf
Ketherwood with lm-

Jfulford. broker. 8 10 U

170B 8A&S—House and lot, Urooma,
I? S minutes walk tram Central depot;
Martlaon aveooe; prtoe S4.000. Hoose
aa4lot8rooiBs,S minutes walk from oo-

t; prise Sl.TO. 8ewboaaeJot80xU»;
tMaaa:pMse «M00; all bargalaa. V.

U. BaeoaT«7 BTorth a«e. 417 tf

EVERYBODY GO TO

OCCAN GROVB AND
ASBURY PARK

Thursday, Aug-. 23
Warrtn dupel Excursion.

H . i . Havdwn A C o ,
warn o u n o ATTuaasfs. WABBOSWTDS:. s x
AUfltaais pat la oar hands will resstvs prompt
Canada* QMseaatagartMta Isr acts

J . W. VAN SICKLE,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh & Salt Me*te,0yster8,Cta«8,&c
•AMMJM
1* SMr*

TBlapboas No. US.
iivorsd pcosBpOr

Commercial Palaces Babcock Build'
SBBBBBMSaHBBBSBSBMBlBBBBaMBHBBeaBBMMSBBBslBs^B** * "i

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Satarday excepted, nntil SEPTEMBER \

•if)

J. O. POPE A
Inturmmoe

No. 6 EAST FITONT 8T

61I. OfUirt tirjlfty Cnti.

a a. MOBS* MtBttBS-a>dPa|>arBaa«la«,

• OWIN B. MAYNARD

taiaa

JAMES E. BAILY,
91 Jackson avenue. Flelaflssd, » . t.

Tractinf of Ml H i s Dm.
Two aad tonr-borse vana and

*ti.S5; chOdrca 90c Tram lea«as
ITiniilil at 8 a. au Ketsnmg.tsav« Aabon

- ckboti

House and Lot at Auction !

I have lemuved soy watchmaking and
jewelry f"nuPiF from Park ave.to

142 North Avenu*
Nest to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to nave soy friends call.

CALBB DICKINSOtf

unun..,
IS OUB MAIN STBirC

" We are making It decidedly lively by keeping everlastingly at it—by giving
that make the business. Our Mammoth Ilousefurnisbing Department in the Kasemettt.

Cutlery. SHARP TALK.
500 pieces steel knives and forks, ebony handles i t 4c each; 300 pieces steel ksivjes aijll

forks, black handles, 5c each; 700 pieces paring knives, good steel, at 5 aad 7c ea«h; 34b
pieces bread knives, good steel,. 15, 24, 29 and 39c each; 17; pieces butcher knives.' goon1

steel, 29. 39 and 49c each; 135 pieces carving sets, good steel, 49, 57 and 79c set: » |o seal
knives and forks, good steel, 59. 65, 69, 7S, 6$ and 97c set. Tbe above lot is from,One if
the best makers and decided bargains. I.ook them over. I '{

Painted slop jars, assorted colors, regular price 3; at 29c each; No. 7 oraJ wash boilrtj,
solid copper bottoms, regular price 93 at 69c each; Indurated liber wash basins, Indestnict"
able, regular price 33 at 15c; hardwood umbrella stands with wster tray, regular (KJK S» 39CJ
hardwood square top tables with 4 legs, well made aad varnished, regular price 43 st |gc. ;;

Fruit jars, all kiods, best makes, low prices. ' V

Pricos are Topvy Turvoy These August Day*.
TjrTTl'XT Q Because it's nearing the close of the season for summer tradf
Tf X X X • and everything sommerish has to go. 1 here's another Su ml

mer season coming and we want pnr stock to be jttst aw
fresh and bright then as it has been doring 1894. Need we say more? Oof
prices on Trunks and Bags are right; that's why we've sold so manrtbui
summer. '

* -Quality net qaaattty" sty saotte.

An BUM,

At Gardner's Bakery,

OODDXBOTOJro

LEMONADE
BASPBEBBY

Coolest and Most Refreshing.

PARK AVENUE
and

FRONT STREET

S I Selling at Greatly Betod Mm.
Just take notice of some o l the special prices: . , . . - , _ . i
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at 9Sj •» " " * * " *

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine toported; cu*™*** a

boys long pants 85c and op. I

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This wiB not teat long. Vow* respectlulry, \

Assignee for C Scbepflin k Co

MONDAY, August so, iS94. 

About Mineral Waters? 

We here them in greet variety (or. both TABLE and 1CEDI PLAINFIELD’S COMPANY PLANNING 
TO COVER THE CITY. 

SCOTT BROTHER8 AND O 
FROM PLAINFIELD WIN. CIRCULATION EXCEEDS THAT 

OF ALL OTHER PLAIN FIELD 
DAILIES COMBINED. 

flLAlNfJELD.N. J., AUG. *o, 1894 

CITt EDITION, t a CLOCK. The Street Committee of the Plain Held 
Common Council and the Street Railway 
Company have at Mat agreed on tonne, 
and tn the very near future the Una wUl 
be extended to both Duoellen and Nether- 
wood. Later It will be ran to HUlalde 
Cemetery and the Crescent cycling track. 

The Central Jersey Traction Oompany 
haa acq aired control of a alto for pleasure 
grounda along Sooth Plainfield lake, and 
when they oompiete their plane linking 
PhlladelphM and Hew York and inter- 
vening towns by trolley they will open op 
the lake ae a resort. 

Six hundred spectators wto between 
the acts were treated to a display of 
signboard painting applauded a series of 
fine cycling raoea on the Crescent track 
Saturday afternoon, sod though many of 
the speedy riders from other dubs were 
among the 84 contestants Plainfield’s en- 
tries acquitted themselves with honor. 

The crop of oats and weeds In the field 
which the track encircles, bad been har- 
vested, and hence the riders did not drop 
out on the long tbrn. The pUtform which 
the Judges bad been wont to use had 
been converted Into a base-ball back-stop, 
and the officials were glad of the excuse 
to stand In tbs shade of the grand-etond. 
For the eun was hot, though a strong 
wind blew. 

That wind prevented attempts at record- 
breaking. It cushioned against the riders 
as they came In on the home stretch, and 
bothered them on the outward turn. StUL 
there was no lack of speedy work, of close 
and exciting struggle for the mastery. 

It la Monte Scott no longer, but Great 
Scott. Monte recalls the Spanish game 
of chance, but Soott Is a oertalnty. He Is 
the mountain that towers up after the 
game. For las tones, look at bla work In 
the i-mlle scratch. He crowded close to 

Howfleft the see eons I Soon the sign 
Ice-Gold Hixla will be turned to the wall, 
and Ibe aliueby tramp of the Rubber .Boot 
Brigade wjlt be heard along the Hether- 
wood staijjiroute post-road. 

$00,000 Worth or Property Da> 
ntroyed a* Salem, Maes 

Salem. Maas., Ang. IS.—An alarm af 
fire at *:1S yesterday afternoon was 
for a disastrous conflagration In ths 
machine shop of the Boston A Mains 
railroad, at the foot of Northey street, 
on the north river. The works are 
used Cor the construction of bridges, 
switches, and supplies, and wars fitted 
with Improved maohlsery In every de- 
partment arrived It found a roaring 
discovered. It was a email blase to the 
dry house, but sa the house was full 
of dry lumber, it was but a few min- 
utes before the flames spread through- 
out ths building. Whan fhe fire de- 
partment arrived It fond a roaring 
furnace. The general alarm was at 
once sounded, but owing to a lack of 
horses, there was a long delay to get- 
ting the roller steamers to the fire. The 
works are so located that It was lmpa«»l - 
ble to get back of ths lira and fight U 
from that side and It was soon evident 
that the flames would make a clean 
sweep to the railroad track. From the 
dry bouse ths flames communicated 
to ths long carpenter shop and plan- 
ing mill, and this burned like a pile of 
shavings. The building was parallel 
to the welding shop, and the latter 
was soon entirely consumed. The 
works comprised ths manufacturing 
plant Sf the maintenance and way de- 
partments, and here were maaurae 
tured all the bridges, gates, switches 
and supplies not let out on contract. 

The loss will be about tM.MO. 
The rails on the main line were bad- 

ly warped by the Intense heat of the 
great Are. Whether ths works trill 
bo built in the same location Is very 
doubtful. Duplicate trusses and bridge 
trussels for nearly all the bridges on 
the road and a. large number of val 
uable patterns which were stored here, 
were destroyed. 

The Bsidin Divorce Case. 
Chamberlain, 8. D„ Aug. M.—The 

Bardin divorce trial la ended, but tbs 
decision has not yet been rendered, 
the defendant's attorney having been, 
granted ten days to Ole a written ar-,. 
gument. The general opinion la that 
Bardin has, made a very poor case. It-, 
Is understood that If he loses the ckae 
the New York authorities are prepared 
to proceed against him on She charge 
of bigamy. He paving married a Miss 
Glle, at New Haven, lifter deserting 
the plwluti^T in j the pending case, and 
Is nor I?ring with her at Kimball, 
this county. 

That rtflnflelder Is most eojoyteg Ilfs 
who amtdlbs comforts of home revels la 
these glojioua Plainfield August days 
and dilDktjlo the beauty sad romance pt 
these lovely Plainfield August moonlight 
.sights. | _______ • i 

At last § favored scheme of tbs Big Six 
Is coming %p pass. Plainfield's electric 
road Is to oover the town, and will de- 
velop the treasure spot at booth l’lato- 
fleld lake;! Good can odme out of 
Nazareth. V i -i 

■ Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamships aI the 

Old Dominion Line 

field; George W Coffin, Newark, second; J W 
Davison. Brooklyn, third. Time—130. 

Final beat—Won by George W Ooflln. New- 
ark; Charles Onager. New Tort city, eeoond: 
Monte Scott, Plainfield, third. Time—AM. 

Two-mrs unictr. 
First heat—Won by W C Hoome. Jersey City, 

90 yards; Wm J Mooney, HO yards, Babway; 
•ecood: J M Baldwin. Newark, IS* yards, third; 
Frank E Donp, Brooklyn. 100 yards, fourth. 
Time—4:M 3-5. 

' Second beet—Won by B A Boflnger, New 
York. TO yards: O P Cobb, Jr„ New York, MB 
yards, second; H F Loebra, Elizabeth. Z10 yds„ 
third; Elmer Bodgson. Lyodhurat, MO yards, 
fourth; G A Murray, New York. MO ymada. 
fifth^J W Dawson, New York, MO yards, sixth. 
Time—4:47. 

Final heat—Woo by G. P. Cobb. Jr„ New 
York; w c Hoome, Jersey City, second; Elmer 
Hodsson. LyndUurst. third. Time—4:47 3-1. 

-A.T R. O. IR-A/NID’e, 

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 

summer" outing. 
May be seeds for 

ffllA Old Point Comfort, 616.00 ft 1 f? 
AIK Virginia Beach...'. .$17.00 \ J / 
iplv A day and a quarter at either l{lll 
hotel, including a very expense of meals and 
berths en route sad a day and a quarter's 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is aa ideal one. es the course 
skirts the coast, with little HkcHbood of sea- 
sickness, sad pawn to review many watering 
places tad points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk. Portsmouth, Old 
Point Comfort sad Newport News. Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Rich mood. Va., and 
Washington, D. C.. Mondays, Tuesdays, 

Dr. Jcokins sod wife will be home 
Wednesday. 

Alfred E Holmes of East Fifth street 
ha? returned from Be* Girt. 

Miss Maud Lord of Netherwood is mak- 
ing s two-weeks visit at West P0I0L 

Mias Johnston af East Fifth street Is 
vtelttzjg friends to northern Hew Jersey. 

Hiss Florence R. Bento of Hetherwood 
U home after s vLlt to the New England 

Pl.dnflej| Is not Included in the pro 
pored oof pt.Ination scheme. Hbe does n’t 
want to bet Blessed U PUlofleld ,ln her 
distinctive* characteristics. The only 
thing sbefinv'-ts in msrrtage Is North 
Plainfield Bbrounh OUy Somerset forbids 
the beans?*  • 

COATS J!l.NJD VESTS, ) 
.K jfl 

$1* and $15, are worthy the inspection of all clou Buyer*. 

Avenue, j Packer’s Block 

CYCLING COMMENT. Prince Miller will have to build a big 
addition to ils hotel palace If his sorpa of 
musicians does not stop growing. Every 
Sunday . tie read In The Herald that 
during theweek the Netherwood orches- 
tra Is goto# to be augmented.' No doubt 
Aug meantlwell In fata original use of 
the word, tint this augmentation bus been 
steadily going on for three years, and Is 
getting rather difficult of deglutition. 

Miss Evelyn Taylor of Philadelphia la 
the guest of Miss Woodruff of East Sec- 
ond street. 

Miss Oiara Force of East Front street re- 
turned Saturday from a pleasant stay In 
Asbuty Park, 

Mias Sue Boss sf West Front attest re- 
turned Saturday evening from s visit to 
Hunterdon County. 

Mr., and Mrs. J. W. Sanford of West 
Seventh street are staying af the Maple- 
wood, White Mountains. 

Daniel E. Davie and family of Beat 
Fifth street have returned from South old, 
L. I., where they have been spending sev- 
eral week*. 

Mies LucUe Pretty of Chicago and Mice 
Mildred Cone of Brooklyn are stopping 
st the home of Miss Alto* Baynes of 
First plane. | 

Miss Mabel WUson of Putnam A De- 
Graw’s wUl enjoy soother week’s' vaca- 
tion. She returned Saturday evening from 
New York Btste. 

8. Bt. J. MoOutchen and family and 
Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, It., Are expected 
home tomorrow from O. W. McGutohen’s 
camp. Lake Placid. 

K. M. Dawson of Jersey City to to be 
the Plainfield Superintendent of the Pru- 
dential Insurance Oompany, and takes 
hold Monday, August 37. 

Mrs. Fred Cutter sad .her Bisters, 
M loses Laura and May Mulford, left this 
afternoon for Ooean Grove.: They will 
stop at the Carleton Hotel, j 
, Mrs. Augustus H. Holmes, Mies Gtutle 
Holmes, and Mias Ethel Holmes, have 
returned to their home on East Fifth 
street after a visit to friend* In Fitch- 
burg. . j 

Daniel Ayres, owner of a large truck 
farm to Hammontown, Atlantic County, 
has with his family been visiting his 
brother Wm. 0 Ayree, Plainfield's land- 
mark. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Addle sod 
Mrs. Addis's fitter, Mias Oerrie Heldt,re- 
turned home Saturday from KenoztLake, 
H. Y , where they have been tor the leaf 
month. 

Nathan Lone, dr., of Byoamore avenue, 
who has been spending two weeks at 
Good Ground. L I., leaves there today for 
Brooklyn, where he will visit relatives tor 
e week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Liou-blin and fam- 
ily left town this afternoon for Troy, 
where they will remain for fifteen day*, 
that being the allotted time' Mr. Lough- 
11 n has for his vaoatlon. 

E i ' Garret Conover of North Plainfield, now 
a Senior to the Butgers Theological 
Seminary, left today for the home of fib 
parents, Clinton, Hunterdon oounty. He 
will stay a month for a complete rest. 

H. D. Brewster and family of Washing- 
ton avenue have returned from Wolfe- 
boro, where they have been enjoying 
camp life. The remainder of the party 
are now at the ‘Marlon House, Lake 
George. 

Gyrus F. Boioe and , Frank Bowman 
went to Flemtngton Saturday to witness 
a ball game between two local teams 
They are endeavoring to keep up their In- 
terest to the national game, which dates 
back to the time of the Invincible Ores, 
oeote. 

Judge A C. Smith of the Court of Er- 
rors and Appeals was to Plainfield Satur- 
day for s rbort visit to his friend, B. E. 
CortoU. A fide through Plainfield's 
streets convinced him that this was ths 
handsomest town he ever visited, end he 
e»yr so very emphatically. 

Several women cyclists attired to the 
reform drees, visited Plainfield yesterday. 

Curt Gotthell started this morning on 
his trip to Chicago with bis Hy-Lo wheel. 

George Wilson of Hllller A Go. rode 
his wheel to Morristown Saturday after- 
noon. He returned yesterday. 

Horace Bherwln, Patrick Mahon and 
Freak Elck had a pleasant ride to Long 

afternoon on their 

To order your winter supply of 

* * Lj U J± JL. . * * 
We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared: to i 

ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing 
ra Urge barrels best kindling wood for \ | 
Leave orders, at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POWrR5 & 80*. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place $ 99 

Branch yesterday 
wheels. 

Isaac N. Lines, 
A. B Barnett wlll.be the representatives 
of ths Crescent Wheelmen to the 25-mlle 

-road race Labor Day. 
Norman Mague of 36 Somerset street 

has beard nothing regarding the wheel 
that was stolen from bla place some time 
ago. Be feels oonfldent, however, that It 
Will be recovered. 

' Aa expert colored rider gave an exhibi- 
tion on a high wbeel on Third street yes- 
terday afternoon. It resulted to bis 
taking a tumble, after which he picked 
himself up end went on. 

H. B. Welle and Philip Wells ot Wash- 
ington avenue sod Obamplsto L. Riley of 
Richmond street rode on their wheels 
Saturday morning to Perth Amboy, where 
they spent the day to fishing and sailing. 

F. L. O. Martin, who represents the 
Wheelmen’s Proactive Company of New 
York, a corporation with a capital of 
$500,000 and whose business Is to Insure 
bicycles against theft. Is receiving a great 
many applications. This company upon 
notification of the loss of a machine 
agrees to loan the loser a machine for 30 
days, and If it le not recovered by that 
time to give him a new maohtoe. The 
ooet le only $1 a year after the first year, 
wbefl an additional charge of $1 Is made 
for registration. This to a great scheme, 
and all Frees readers should consult Mr. 
Martin with reference to having their 
wheels Insured. 

Another Week of Bargains 
Great Scott's brother,. either. He did 
some lively treading to the one-mUe 
handicap, winning his first trial beat 
with plenty of Wind, and after a splendid 
spurt coming a close rexind In his second 
trial. He lost the final by only a few 
Inches, and every veloclman knows what 
a small fraction of a pedal-turn tha^ 
means- 

victim of 

Attractive goods coupled with attractive prices ii 

combination hard to beat, f I 
200 West 2d street. 

Sangstad was somewhat a 
circumstances. He was aU primed for 
the one-mile handicap, but lost a pedal 
and fell before he had gone 300 yards. 
Then In the novloe, after getting place to 
the anal by clever work to the trial, he 
'was crowed out on the high bank to the 
last lap and loet time on the rough 
ground. He rode up with a fine burst of 

J^KDMUTED 
Sulphur and Vspar Baths, 

followed by a thorough rabbin* with aicoix 
wonderful help lor ikwaittaa and akin 

Karl's Clover Boot will purify your 
blood, olear your oomptoxton, regulate 
your bowels and make your head dear as 
a bell; Sto., 60c. and $1. Sold by Hors- 
ley Barker. Front and Grove streets, 
Plainfield, N. I. 

Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A., San Diego, 
Gal., says: •‘Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Is 
the first medicine I have ever found that 
would do me any good". Price Soe. 
Sold by Horsley Barker. Front and Grove 
streets. Plainfield, H. J. 

Shiloh's Gore, the great 00ugh and 
croup cure, la In great demand. Pocket 
size oontalns 3$ doses, only 36o. Children 
love 1L Bold by Horeley Barker, Front 

URCH CHIMES. 
When we hang out a 

sign with some figures on it, stop a 

bit and examine; it's worth your while, even if you are 

hurry. .! . {' 

A rally attJLhe held (n the Emmanuel 
Baptist Cbu&ynsxt Sunday, with preach- 
ing by imported ministers. 

Grsre^(k.Gburvh and Suuday-ecbo 1 
bad Utejisfjlrr excursion. They paid ail 
bills, and ha^re $30 40 left. 

A promleflt meeting of the Oh ration 
Eudeavor Sdfilety will be held tn Trinity 
Relormed Ctihrcb tonight at 8. 

Chaunoey Hyde Demara; of Somerville 
was the very-acceptable organist to the 
First Baptwi Church yeetorday. 0 W. 
McCutcheo w»» the precentor. 

The Sundajy-echool. and Christian En- 
deavor boeldjy of the Flr-t Church of 
Christ will leave tomorrow morning at 
7 :30 from jlhfilr church fora day at Bojn- 
ton Beach; ? I 

J % ** Trinity Ctyurch eongregatlona heard 
two excellent sermons by Rev. Arthur 
Crane yesterfiay. He le a pleasing and 
effective preApher. Hie thoughts come 
burning front the b ain. Without the Inter- 
mediary of antes. Well chosen stories 
empbaa'ie hl$ points, and a clear delivery 
and eloquent,inflection add weight t > his 
words and make beautiful his readings. 
He Is to preach to the First Baptist 
Church ibe neat two Bundsya. 

Next Thursday Warren Chapel and Its 
friends expect to enjoy, to Ita full, a day 
at Asbury i'affc and Ocean Grove. Ae 
the season Is jjo near Its end, many will 
take this opportunity for a farewell visit 
to the shore. \ A i ran foments have been 
made for frealdellvery of lunch package* 
at Bose's payjltlun, where they will, be 
kept safety till dinner , time. Baby-car- 
riages will be^takea only a* f r aa the 
Aebury Park fallroad station. 

In the First; Baptist Church yesterday 
Rev. Asby Jobes delivered two-powerful 
sei moos to lajfga congregations. la the 
aborning hto discourse was on the text 
"Enter to b£ the narrow g-tle". / His 
principal thought was that tbs masses 
were too much inclined to liberalism, and 
what was needed was the narrowness of 
the truth as fAmd to God's w-ord HI* 
text In the evejbln r was "Love one an- 
other". He tfiowed how It map possible 
to <lG2li>gut*h4Llhi tattoos tn tbe world.and 
.the eseentlatolnost necessary to Christian 
living. Both fiermone were very helpful, 
and won ads-tfiatlori for their many fine 
points, % 

The elders. Iffleers and aduH sch.fl -rs 
ot the Fire. 0|ur«h a( Christ met at tbs 
home of Eldefi Bush. Elm place, last Fri- 
day evening, to coootoer the edviiotUlty 
of the Bundariecbqct abolishing the < Dice 
of treasurer a|d pay tog money direct Into 
the church fufld. After a thorough du. 
cue.h u It waajderided that It would not 
be the be thefie-et tb! g to do, aa the 
Sunday s- h jol neededoU the money which 

1 was received. £ The financial account was 
gone over an da debt of $3 600 was found 
to be ths corrupt figures. It the mem bars 
can bold thetr phurch and present stand. 
Ins till September 1. substantial aid Is 
promised which will help them materially. 

catch up with the ptooie men. He set the 
pace hot to the two-olle handicap, and 
led for three strong laps; the eeoond mile 
was too much after euob a speed. 

The work of Line, tooludlng hie brave 
defeat of Granger, commanded admira- 
tion, and Tttsworth did some mighty 
pretty epurting, reduotng bla predeces- 
sors’ leads to Inches. Darling did some 
good speeding, as to the 3 3 mile ecratch, 
where he dashed ahead and kept a fine 
lead for quite a distance ; and to the third 
heat of the mile handicap he made a 
beautiful fight against HoQnger, and was 
only a wheel's diameter behind him when 
tbe tape was reached. 

It wae during one ot Darling’s spirited 
spurts that the only serious accident of 
the day occurred. Bydell and Darling 
were fighting together to the eeoond 

TABLE LINENS—54 in. cream damask 33c, 60 in. do. 33c, 64 .in < 
fine, 37c, 54 in. turkey red linen 23c, 18 in. heavy bleached crash 7c,: 18 
hedVy brown crash 7c, white counterpanes 87c. 

HOSIERY—Best place to buy Hosiery in town 
black hose roc, ladies’do 15c, children’s do. ire. 

Dress ginghams 6c, silkaline 6c, summer blank' 
Fruit of tbe Loom muslin 7c, Dwight Anchor muslin 7c, Lon-dale mu: 

Bargains in All kinds of 
Ladies' 

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter tic. lb 

Finest Dairy Butter aoc. lb 

prices on granite iron tea and coffee pots, cooking pots, etc. 
9*0*1 Ok Iki PlfWKf, 

Six fine homing pigeons were released 
from the liberty pole to front of Btoeer's 
Hotel, 8ootch Plains, yesterday morning 
st 11:40. Tbe birds were young, but of 
excellent stock, and were flown with s 
▼lew' to developing them for a match 
from Pennsylvania. They were owned by 
John Smith of Nineteenth street and 
Fourteenth avenue, Newark, and released 
bv^Oharlee Oort ot Newark. Bootob 
fqelne sports formed a $30 pool to go to 
tne man guessing nearest the time of 
flying; 

Commercial Palace* Babcock Build 

We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 

BUSINESS {•8"o’u^N«ira 
Joseph C. Mother, 

H. J. Havden A Co., 
lively by keeping everlastingly at it—by giving bfirgziss 

lam moth Hoasefarnisbing Department in tbe Kaaemeht. 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oystere,Class,&e 

Happy Tit Me ldttle Ones. 
Faseers-by on East Front street all 

noted the happy oompany of children at 
Bockvlew Home and Day School lost Sat- 
urday; The only unusual thing was that 
a birthday wae being oelebrated. It Is 
duUbtful If mire fun was enjoyed than on 
many another day during the Sommer, 
except to tbe little girl to whose honor 
they bad come. Tbe children have all the 
privileges of a home to every aedte of tbe 
word at this school. 

T) LET or for sals, residence and good 
building location, 114 East 6th street, 

near main:depot, Flalnfleld, N. I.; three 
minutes walk. Apply Box 38, Dunelleo. 

J. O. POPE & OO. 

(nfiur«no« Ag«nt«, 
« ERST FIFONT BT 

1 * HIPBOtiS. **, m 
Prices are Topsy Turvey Theee August Days. 
TTT’n V 0 Because it’a nearing the dose of tbe season for *ummer trad* 
YT ll X • and everything summerish has to go. T here's another tarn- 

flier season coming and we want pur stock to be jfist as 
fresh and bright then as it has been daring 189*. Need we *ay more? ;Out* 
prices on Trunks and Bags are right; that’s why we’ve sold so many this 
summer. 

IDO-AJETS &C 3D33S 
Babcock Bonding. 

SakbsU OkiflrvBBCfl. 
E'gbty PUtofleldere bad a clam bake on 

Johneton's drive yesterday. They ate 
and drank their fill, and had a fight. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—A special meeting will be held to 8*1- 
vatl.vu Army Hall Thursday evening at 8, 
conducted by Ballenttoe Booth. 

—The members of John Hand Camp, 
Ra. 36, Bone of Veterans, are urgently re- 

to be present at the meeting to- 

yards. tblrd. Time—nSSOA. 
Third beat—Wan : by S A BoBnxer. New 

York city, 46 yard*; L 8 Darling, Plainfield, 90 
yard., second; Prank S Boup, Brooklyn, SB 
yards, third. 

Fourth heat—Won by Wm C Phelan. Rah- 
way,170 yard.; CN Rydell, PlolnSeld.sa yarda, 
second: J H Harrison, Aobury Pork. TO yards, 
third. Time—2;M *-& 

Second Trials—Pint heat—Won by J M Bald- 
win; J H Harrison, second: Louts Berger, 
third; Prank K Doap. fourth. Tlma-3:lfl i-y 

Seeood heat-Won by B Hodxaoo. R B Soott. 
second; B * BoBn*er. third; H B Martin, 
fourth. ’Time—3:13 1-i. 

Pinal beet-Woo by J M BaMyrln, Newark; 
H B Soott. Plainfield, second. Elmer Hodgson. 

JAMES E. BAELY, 
FT Jackson avetiae. Flalnfleld, 8. I. 

Tnektet of JU Note Don. ■ I wl wWMw wwflflfl. Ww 
Two and tour-boree vans and truck*. 

quested 
night. 

PAkir avenue 
and 

FRONT STREET 

Just take notice of some of tbe special prices: . . 
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,** tSj 10 b 

imere coat and vat, at I5; in brown fine “d 

, at $5. These are bargains which c*nii« b*^P,je*^- . . . ■ 
Children's jackets and pants at 85c and “PwVd’ 
a at >$c and upward, boy’s long P*°* 
s long pants 85c and up. 

Bn’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This will not laat Icog. Yoar* ttapeoSally, 

JED. JEb. JFO^JED, 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

We will give $100 for any cam ot ctoaf- 
aaaa (eaooed by eatereb) that osssot b< 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sand fa 
circulars, free. 

F. I. CHENEY A GO.. Toledo. O 
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JERSEY'S! GIANT CITY;
BIO C O N 8 O U | | A T I O ^ SCHEME DIS-

COVERED BY I CONGERS WEEKLY.

ls»»*rfa>s>t

•laj

*m Klalt* CJM

u»ts> <*• • Stsv

irnm tkt a-fi'ltr. f.) WaV *kor» Utral4.\

A qalst move|jIs on foot In Hadson
County having fojr Its object a far-reacb-
to« scheme of municipal consolidation
wbtob saaU oocap^elely eclipse tbe rfforts
of Obieafo In ttsg direction. The Jersey
City papers are evidently not "on" to It,
bat your oorresptyndent has seen a peti-
tion tbat Is bsingg dnmleted among the
solid tiualpias aasjh there asking tbe Htate
Legislature to grfnt a charter tor; no less

r an are* than Jers>y City, Hoboket, Haw-
art, Oraagr, Patersoo and Fsssslo ooru-
biaed, together with tbe taterlyfog terri-
tory extending fjbom tbe Hudson, Blver

i back to the Orange Mountains.

Tbe wboie Immense and valuable watar
front from Bayonge to fort Lee 1* Includ-
ed In the future j&eat city.

Commercially, 8 Is believed, tbs schema
will commend itself to tbe people as one
of practical wisdojia. sod that la probably
tbe real reason ĵ fay the bankers and

\ heavy property-owners are 'first bemg
asked U> Indorse p.. In these days of
practical politics, however. It is only fair
to suspect tbe exigence of either a job or
the gratification of some man's ambition
tn a stupendous dfal of this sort,

| j Tbe petition of the Legislature gives no
I fakllng oi the politics, u any, behind it.

It Is known, bswever, that Andrew H.
Green Was asked U> furnish, add did fur-
nish, an outline of ;|he plan to be followed,
botb In securing the legislative sanction
•t Trenton and In perfecting the./-ooosoll-
dstloo. : Tbs polMJMi reads as follows:
ilk SW Bipnblt Ox 4^aU m* Aum*ktyi TrmUm.

The undersigned individuals and torpora-
UMM, bellevlag tbat.' tbe present spattered
(xjllliral division* of ̂ ihe cltlo. sod towns of
I hi' KudsuD Itlvcr district or New Jersey de-
prive us of tae preMIgfc to which we are fairly
entitled, by reason of pur commercial Import-
ance, resf^eotfully petition your 'honorable
liolf to cnSct siicb legislation as slisll result
In the consolidation -#t the following cities
and township* into ope great municipal ln-
ettrporatlon: .:

: j: , "-5 » Population
Cities and Towns: fouotloa. • ; 1M).
Newark. . . . , . .• . ;
Jsner.Clt/ .̂ .Hudaoo
P i t e r s o n ^
Hiiboken H,IIudson
Hayonno .if Hudson
Orange
Passalc
I'llonliiwn..
Harrison....!..,
HackeuuuK......
BiiMboth...j

i RSMI IH.H14

l .Passalc :...; lr.,0B7
..2.Hudson . . . . . . . . . lO.Mtf

j | . Hudson. «JtB
. J..U«r(eii AjUU*

4 . Union •;rr,nT«
Also all lylnir wltbla; the fallowing bound-

ariei! lle«-tnnln|r at ajpolnt in the westerly
ban* or lue HucUon iKiT.-r «Udt<«, 66 mlu.
nortn latitude, tliuuca IraatW-Iji alonv said lati-
tude <i> the point of Inijprsnflon with C4 detc.
IS rain, wnst loiitflludi'jiiliiini-e southerly to tut
point of uitcT»«Ttl<>n >j)f Hid T« dCK. UJ min.
wast, lonxlludc wlih 4o4les. r>2 mlu. north latl-
tude; tbfncc itesterly •lonif said latitude to
the point of Inirrepctiqjji with ;t deg-. ill rain.
w<«l longltudii; ilicnc^ auutherly alone aald
longitude to 40 dog. 1$ inlo. north latitude;
ilifuoe caal^irly In adlc4<!t linn to a point In
I he Beaten lalatid BoubS oppoalts the mouth of
stone's Creek; Uienix* easterly and northerly
through the Kill Von l|ull and New York Bay
auil I he Hiidnoa KlTorJ at tidewater, to the
p l 4 f b l l :j

DatKl Jersey City, Af g. 4,1*4. ;

It will be seen tba | a popular keynote
baa been struck In (Sbe uea of tbe word
prestige. If tbere ls|one tbing Uckbig In
a Jeraeymao's cup ot| bapplnann It la that
aelf-aame word. B(s State bao eVery-
tblng else—power, population and prtde.

-Now, If bo can also Secure tbe predUge
whleb » magnificent opcimercial metroplls
will give nlin, be wllljbe right "In It" with
bis haughty neighbors across tbe Nortb
and £a«t rlveie. | •
a^Wltb a terrltorj- W a l l e r than tbat
wblob Chicago cover* at the present Umr
tbe proposed new cttj^would bave a popu-
lation of 760,000. It Jrlll be seen that the
ten tdtlea mentioned jn tbe petition con-
Ulned 5.">y,-t«7 people lour years ago. The
rvmalnlng towns bsjd eomethlng over
100,000 In 1S1K), glvti^ a total of nearly
700,000. It Us estimated tbat by tbe time
tbe ounsolldattou cap be accomplished,
aay Utree years hen|ie, tbe ordinary: la-
oreaae over U>e flguxifs of 1890 would be
sufflalent to enroll l|,oo.0OO souls In the
new eny. ; < i • '•

It would be about tfo. 4 In tbe ranks of
Amerloaa clUae, wl t i a choloe for tblrd
place If Brooklyn dldjjaot look well to her
laurela. Bat Brooklyn la plannlcjt a
eeoond big bridge, t^hils Jersey Is're-
joicing over ber rtoent victory In scouring
No. 1. Tbe latter wl^ do more for her Is
proportion than the tioebllng affair has
done (or Bnx>kljD. feeing tbat an Im-
mense rallw*j trafflii>rlll go over tblaj be-
tween New Yeik a n | tb« West. whJI»
Brooklyn i*ajia to no Where sod can never
be anytntog- but the bedchamber | of
tbe Greater JJew Vor| . I : :j

ShouW Brooklyn l*se her ldenUty eo-
tlrely U>e Jersey metropolis would have a
Clear title to [third

A number *f t'lalnaejld's young athletes
will hold faaniUdap gaaiee tomorrow after-
noon at 3 JO i n the Gentlemen's Driving
*»ffc tsfcek. Tpeilktt of fvents Is as follows

"I
Putting tke MK*. * .
Running tmtaJussp. :i !
The committee of if—mianim eoo

slsuof J. W. Bevwrl<%«, L. Bull. l*&
lHimoat and t. W. (jtoddard; who wut
provide flrst and seconjd. prUes for each
event. Admission to: tbe grounds
grandstand wtll be fres>

Wm. I'angbom, Jr., and Allen Squires,
botb of North r*Ulutl«W. each caogbt a
large osrp in Tier's Ifcke this morning,
whloh to Retting to be 4 go*d resort for
tbeaa«tere. i- _^_|

MEWS OF NEAA NEIGHBOR*

mm* New

Mia. Oarrte Hyel la kef* at b o a e t y

MIM JDsito Jrltta- to Uka goaat of friend.
iaHigb Bridge.

Mrs. t . p . Mallorof Brooklya Is vtottteg
Mrs. BOaa Bailor.

T. L. Tbomaa made a bnslnaas trip to
DuoaUen Batorday.

Mr. Weber of Mewart waa In DoneUee
Saturday on boslneaa.

Mtoa /easts Maltbie to bsfcg entertained
by friaoda U3 Hewark.

Mlas Edna Mlckle of Oataaaqua, Pa., to
vialUag Mlas May Olae.

Mlsa Addle Vacn baa raturned bom* aX-
ter a visit Is Flalnfleid.

1. Eeldy of Bomervllle was tbe gaast of
Dunelleo friends Saturday.

JonnCurrld and X. O'Keefe spent yea-
terday at Bockaway Beach.

atlas Mary Flaag of Frankfort to 'top-
ping with Mrs. George Apgar.

Captain Obarlea Klnney baa jost por-
obaa«d a bandaome new borae.

W. C. Emory of Plain field waa called to
DuneUen'on business Saturday.

Barry Bwackhamer passed Sunday
pleasantly with Bomervllle friends.

Several parties of DuneUon young peo-
ple drove to Florida Grove Saturday.

Mra. E. Bellto or Elizabeth was the
guest of Mrs. James Belli* Batttrd »y.

A stage-load of young people enjoyed a
picnic at Washington Bock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. VanAredaiev- of LJttie
York are guests of Mra. George Apgar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. BlrdsaJl spent Sat-
urday ecjoyably with friends In Plalufleld.

A. E. Baldwin and family attended
Bbtralo Bill's Wild West Show Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Hevlus of Uomer-
ville were guests of Dunellen friends Sat-
urday.

Louis HUderbrandt Joined a party from
Easton In an excursion to Bockaway yes-
terday.

Daniel Knutler has gone to Jersey
City, where he will remain till next
Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Heteoa are en-
tertaining friends from Alpine. Bergen
County.

Ex-Postmaster Ellas B, Pope and wife
>f Plalnfleld were welcome guests Batur-
lay In Dunellen.
Montague Stevens of Plalnfleld bas re-

turned home after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Stevens.

Friendship Cornet Band pleated all
itb tbe exoellent programme of music

rendered Saturday evening.
Miss M. Flammer has returned to ber

home In Plalnfleld after a pleasant vUlt
Itb Mrs. Charles Jennings.
Floyd Bush baa returned to bis home

In Washington after spending several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bennett.

Wesley Blalne of West Dunellen spent
Saturday with frleuda In Perth Amboy.
He stopped at Florida Grove on his way
back.

Three of Dunellen'e popular young bad
a delightful time dauolng by moonlight
Saturday evening to the muslo of a band-
argan. _

Tbe report In another paper tbat Adam
Seader bad rented tbe VanMlddleswortb
property Is nut true. The place Is still
vacant.

Obarlen Johnson has rented tbe house
on Fairvlsw avenue belonging to H. V.
Dunham, to Arthur S. OUee. who will
take possession at once.

Samuel B. Merrill and family, ASa B,
Merrill and family, of Dunellen, and Wil-
liam Hunt and family, of Trenton, spent
Saturday at Boynton Beach.

The results of Cupid's Summer work
will be manifest In announced engage-
ment* before long, unless all elgns faall.
Society people are eagerly waiting,

Mlae Lena Maler, Mlsa Anna Maler,
atlas Hague, Joseph Maler, Mr. Hock of
DuneJen, and Mr. and Mrs. Belman of
domervllle. opeut Sunday very pleasantly
at B rakaway Beaob.

OBITUARY.

jl m « LM Walker.
After an Illness of two weeks, death

brought to a close the life of Fred L.
Walker In bis 24th year, this morning at

:45. lie was ouly sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wnlfcer, who have full sympathy
tn their deep sorrow.

Stricken with typhoid fevt>r, he grad-
ually grew worse, sad the best medloal
aid failed to stay tbe rapid progress of
tbe disease. I

About two months ago while seated at
the dTnner table In his home, be wrote
out the arrangements for hie funeral, and

hen his mother pleaded with him not to
Jo It, be replied by saying "We never
know when we wlU be called". '

Yesterday be was conscious part of tbe
time, and oaug very eweetly "A boy's best
friend Is his mother". He also called bis
mother and told ber to kiss ber boy tor
tbe last time.

Decadent was a convert during ibe
Kills meetings. He was a member of tine
M a t Baptist Church and of the Christ! in

deaivor Society, and held the office of
Ooior-Bearer In Joan Hand Camp, No.' 18,
8. of T.

He was well known hi Plalnfleld, aid
waa a valued ssslstspt In numbering I lie
booses of the city. Those who did qot
know Urn personally remember him
the one-armed newsboy of years ago.

Funeral service* will be held from his
ts home, 313 New street, Thursday

afternoon at a, and from tbe First Baptist
Church at 2 JO.

The Camp of Sons of Veterans will take
oharge of U s services.

-Tbe harvest home in Booth Starting
tomorrow will draw many Plalnfletdera.

cane'sDr.

Dyspepsia Pills
oecmr as * * fcaUaai as Ik*
•stand: sad ft is wfa+to ot
far st tfcjs way only a l l we «
Dr.SLL*t»ck*y7

REALITY AND ROMANCE.
AMU8IN0 FICTION FOUNDED ON A

OUNCLLEN EPI8OOE.

Tbe Daily Press bss already recorded
how Oeorgs Messier eats* back to Dun-
eiisn seenrngly prosperoas, bow he ealls I
on old Mends and sent word to his for-
saken family that If they wlahrd they
might call on him, and bow they declined
to have anything to do with htm. Those
were the prosaic facts.

It remained for tbe Hew Brunswick
Home Newt* to weave a gauzy Bommer
novel out of this slender material. Boob
a masterpiece of notion most not be lost
to the appreciative public which knows
the principals, so The Prcss^raprtnta It

RIP VAN WJHKLI Hv-ITXD.

•arena or A* BSKAST sjcssujro A i m

SIX T*ABJ Of OBLTVIOW—UBS. MSI

DTDKI Bspoqaixi tan FACB AOAUTBT

TSM f n M V TAME.
Tbere was a scene right out of "Wp Van-

Winkle" In Dunellen. a village nine miles
from here. In Middlesex County, s few nights
s<o. and tbe dramatic episode has just come to
light. 8U rears ago George Messier was Just
sucb a good-natured and drunken wretch an
tbe famous old toper of the village of Fall Inn
Water. Be bad oeme to be tbe butt of the vil-
las-e and the abomination of bis hard working
and paUdnt wile. Messier had prospered some
In running a hardware and tinsmith's sbop,
but bis Inordinate appetite for strong drink
led to many s quarrel between him aad als in-
dulgent wife, who was a Miss Jeroloman, and
of a rood family. ;

He went away ohe stormy nl#*t In March,
just six years ago. leavms* no trace of Us
wbereaBouta. A flier a few days bad passed
and Mrs. Messier beard nothing of him,sbe
concluded tbat George must bave left her for
good. Time softened ber heart toward the
man, but all efforts tbat she and berXiieads
made to and some due to tne TT'IT1~S* husband
resulted In nau(h% Mrs. Messier took'bold of
the business, and tbrougb bard work and the
ijrmpathles of the villagers placed tbe unpre-
;ntlous shop on sipaylns* basis.
After a few year* folks In Dunellen ceased

to talk of George Messier. A helpful family
grew up about tbe forsaken but still faithful
woman and people when tbe subject^ was re-

ived said tbat Mrs. Messier was a lucky wife.
In tbe Tiolent storm of Wednesday night

mt few noticed the scantily attired figure of
a man tbat trundled slowly through tbe soak-
Ing rain, unbeedful of tbe fierce lightning
glare and heavy peals of thunder. He walked
up tbe main street of the Tillage peering In-
quisitively Into tbe: dimly lighted sbop win-
dows and halting now and then as If undeter-
mined whether to push on or to seek tbe Invit-
ing comfort of the cheery homes. No one
recom>lzod In tbat halting step, sad face and
ragged clothes tbe bnce well-known tinsmith
if tbe village. j
When be came to i cross street that stretched

away from tbe mats road for half a mile be
turned ]ust above where the steeple of tbe
village church showed clear and strong In the
fitful lightning's glare and trudged down the
road In the direction of a modest home nestled
back from the road among tbe pines, from
between wboae nrao)cbes gleamed a weloom-
ng light. j

Oeorge Messier knjew tbat be was approach-
ing bis old borne. Be walked up the path past
:he rough kennel. In wbicb slumbered a sloth-
ul dog Schneider, sad when he had arrived at

tbe huge old-fasbloaod double door, knocked
timidly. Tbere wss a slight commotion Inside.
Tbe knock had been heard. In tbe storm, Mrs.
Messier said this morning, she wss not sure
whether it was a knock or tbe sound or some-
thing railing in tbe yard. Tbe children were
about ber knee In tjbe middle of tbe room
crouching In fear before the fierce lightning.
She confesses tbat she had not courage to open
tbe door. A moment later, sbe looked out of
tbe kitchen window and beheld a face peering
at ber out of tbe darkness. Strong woman as
sbe Is, the sight madei her flesh creep. Skedld
not recognize tbe iace, and then, lest the chil-
dren should notice her fright, turned away,
Hpeecbleas In her terror.

When sbe had tbe courage to look again the
face was gone. Wben ber eldest boy came
borne from the Tlllag<t tbat night sbe told him
of tbe strange face atithe window.

"Ob. it was some tramp,"—said young Mess-
ier.—"That dog of oun ia no good, anyhow."

Next morning a villager sought the Messier
lome with the new* that he had just met

Oeorge Messier on t^eroad leading out of
Dunellen towards Bound Brook. Mrs. Mesaler
smiled Incredulously. She bad long believed
ber husband dead, for at the time of tbe Johns-
town flood tbe papers recorded tbe death H>f
one Messier whose description tallied exactly

Itb tbe mlaalng tinsmith of Dunellen.
"But,"—persisted the news bearer—"he

talked with me about jlou. told me that he m
up here last night and oould not get In, that

ou saw bis face In theiwlndow and refused to
give him shelter." :

Mrs. Messier trembled ss sbe heard tbe
story. Tbe at range fade In the window came
back to her. It was Gaorge and she had re-
fused to take him back. Since then sbe has
been miserable over her error. Messier dis-
appeared as completelyiafter bis visit to bis
old borne on Wednesday night aa he did that
fateful night In March; six years ago. Mrs.
Messier now says that If Oeorge Messier sees
this he must return to his wife and children,
where be will be welcomed. All Dunellen
feels tbe sorrow that now pervades the eoay
little borne tbat nestles iso Invitingly among
tbe pines. Dunellen's. "Hip Van Winkle"
knows not the heart burnings within tbat
borne today or be would return to the wife
tbat bore with him through many a sorrowful

The funeral of John B. Moore, who
died In Plalnfleld. last Wednesday, a
member of the vestrj of tbe Church of
tbe Bedeemer. Astoria, took place Friday
afternoon In that churoh, Bev. Drs.
Belden and Kuehn of Aa torts, and Simp-
son of Plalnfleld offldUttnjt. The mu«io
was by the vested choir of the church
under the direction of Mr. Slebert, the
organist, and the members of tbe vestry
were the pail-bearers. Mr. Moon B*4
been a member of tbe vestry and super-
intendent of UM Studay-eohool of the'
Church of the Bedeemer for many years
and was greatly esteemed. Be recently
removed to PlsJnfield. but continued his
official connection with the church. He
leaves a wife and family.

AnivsUa, BaCal AlMaaw
Bev. Thomas Bgar. WlllUnu Bridge.
Herbert Tonsil. Kast Orange. ';

Mra. Herbert Tonsil, Cast Oraogs.
0. H. Walks, l a s t Orange.
H. L. Barnard, Hew York city.
Arthur Dyett, New York otty.

X * D * sskOdsHsMsswa sMOOsAsswflld.

A. M. rraakttn, Brooklyn.
8. W. Abbey. Brookryo.
Mrs. 8. W. Abb*?, Brooklyn.
. .Addis

NEW SEASON AND NEW MANAGER.

Under the massiimnsnt of base C
Tarlna the following Mat of attractions te
already booked to appear In Mosie Hall
Udssaason: Charley's Aunt. TbaCharity

Wsn«. Bobto Hood, L*4y wlndsr-
• Fan, US*, Bobert B. ManteO.

Charles W c k w , Jane, Trip to China-
town. Olorlans, loato AMrtah. A Texas
Steer. Men and; Womte. KeOer, Marie
Wata wrlght. Tb« Kimball Opera Com
pany, Paul Kavar, tVost Paradise, Thomas
Keene, Silver King, The Knslgn, Yon
Yonson, The Dascter, White Squadron,
Thomas Q Bee>rook, Pdter Dailey, Span
of Life, Struck OU, and others.

Mr. Tartan was: formerly a ettUen of
Plain Held, well-known to many of our
oldest and most prominent people. He
was bom In the city of Hew York, «nd
received bis education at tbe public
schools, married at the age of 19, and
bis twentieth yew took up bis residence
In Plalnfleld. In the following year be
mad* bis first appearance upon tbe
dramatic stsge ,s*jMnslon House Hall,
(now the City Hotel.) Jacob 1 born was
then Its proprietor. The oompany con-
sisted of suoh wellrknown artists of tbe
days gone-by aa James W. Collier, Mary
Mitchell (sister of Maggie Mitchell)
Harry Hotto, Mcorioe Pike, and they
toured tbe States or Sew Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, New York.

In bis twenty-seCobd year he took out a
company under bio own maoas«mentt

which w n very (>r»fltabl«, pluyng all the
large towns and reiurnlou to Pl»lnf!elii at
the end of the teaenn. His family w
much opposed to bU oontliiuanod In tbe
profession, so th«y Inducted aim to rtitlre
and take up mercantile buolneae In Plaln-
fleld. This was not as profitable as his
relatives hsd predicted He remained
here, however, and during a residence of
flfteon yearn be became Identified with
many of Flalnfleid's activities. He war
the organizer of Ibe present fire depart-
ment, and Its first offloer, and was instra-
menttl In having an not parsed by tbe
Legislature making Plalnfleld a fire dis-
trict.

After fifteen years of residence here Mr.
Varlao sold his property and removed to
New York city. He sgain embarked in
tbe theatrical profession, this time as
business manager for the famous Sir sift

rotbers, opening at tbe Academy of
Music, Hew York, with that grand spec-
tacular play "Around.the World In Eighty
Days". Tblt was a great success, and
wss played in all the large Utlee of this
country, making s snail fortune for the
Klrulfys. Several years later on tbe Ku>
alfye produced "Michael Btrog ft™ at the
Academy t>f Music, New York, to an Im-
mense buslnesss, doing the Urge oitlee
afterwards.

The year after "BtrogcfT1 was done
Mr. Yariao iBsumed tbe management of
Osorgs Parkes, tbe well-known ocmedlan
who helped to make the fame of Augustus
Daly's stock company* Mr. Parkes star-
red in "Our American Cousin", and his
Ix>rd Drundreary was considered the
equal of Sotbern's. Mr. Varian next be-
come business manager for Max Stra-
koscb, the great lmpreseario, (who Intro-
duced tbe great Adellna PatU to the
American public), at the Twenty-third
Street Theatre, Hew York. At the close
>f tbe season Albert Eavee Meumed the

management and Mr. Varian remained aa
uslnese manager. During the next ten

years he toured tbe oountry, wltb almost
unvarying sneoess.

Just prior to engaging with the
Ktralfys, Mr. Yariao managed Waliaoe
Grant's tour In the society play of "Be-
moree", which was flrst brought out at
the Globe Theatre, Hew York, In March,
678.
Ontbe4tbof June 1888, Mr. Yarlan

produced at Tbe A'mphlon Theatre,
Brooklyn, Mnnro's society comedy, "A
Wife's Error", under tbe tittle of "Far-
venues". This was his greatest success
during hla whole theatrical career.

Betides tbe regular plays, Mr. Varian
plans to give Plalnfleld a subscription
series, producing bete those stars of
national reputation, Daveoporte, Souaa's
Band, John Drew, Julia Mariowl. Dam-
roeoh Orchestra, and the Marie Tanvsry
Grand English Opera Company.

—8evf r»l ot PlalnBeiJG'e young men {eft
this morning for Atlantic Highlands,
where they will erjoy the delights of
osmp life for a week. ; . :

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.
The War is Over. A Well-known Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her tbonsaadsot brave
soldiers to the war, and no »tsite bears a bet-
ter record in that respect t t u It doea. Ia
literature it Is rapidly acquiring an
enviable pure. In war aad literature
Satasnon Ye well, well known aa a writer as
"SoL" has won an honorable position. Dur-
ing the late war be was a member of Co. M.
Id. N. T. Cavalry and of tfao 1»U Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. Begsrding an lanortasit
circumstance be writes ss follows: :

"Several of as old veterans here are nslnc
Dr. MUM' HsMorative Nerrlne. Heart Our.
and Nerreand Liver PlUs. allot thma ftnmt
splendid Mtlsfactloa. Intact, w . h*v«s>.v<BT
t£ed remedies that comBare wttii dkas. Of
the rniktweasawtsu t k e y a n t t e b e a t c
Mnatlon of the ajmatWes sasj irsJ to s i p p
arattoa of taeir natore weluure evsr kwwn.
W h b t w d * f i t t e
arattoa of taeir natore weluure evsr k w n .
We have none bat word* of praiss tot' (tern.
Th U t w t h of a new arinelpla lal

BAMBERGER'S.
•THE ALWAYS BUSY STQsUE."

OUT 2d iiBMl lid-uinier Cleaiig Sale
U sow ia pracrcss, sad will be contmaed until

All Spring' and Summer Stock
". IS D I S P O S E D OF.

: While it continues psadbsaecs will receive

TMLore for Their Money
micua ESver Before.

It b the barfsJB opportunity of the decade and should sot be

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.,

SEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK, N. J.

-AT-

Van Emburgfi & Son's
This Week for Dry Good*. Notions. Etc.

300 pair gent's half hose, regular made, now ready for tale, 14C, or two
pair for a$c; ",

Men's Balbriggan underwear *sc
Men's Neglige shirts 50c.
Ladies' shirt waists 29c.
First quality shell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with covers 30 and 35c doz.

MUSIC HALL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 23.
Initial production by

George Thatcher's Minstrels
sad Farce Comedy Company, of tbe New Minstrel Faroe Comedy in three acts.

, You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

^ Caialagar freest our agencies.
"r mailed lot two a-crnt stanps.

POPE MFd. CO..
Boston, N*w York Chicago, HsrHbrd.

Frank L C. Martin, Plainfield Agent.

"•'I'-"-4 : • ; - • > • ! " - 4 - i

J. F. MAC DONALD.
i

i !

ONE WORD TO THE WISE

AMOS H. VAN HOR]

Illostrated as foltosrs: Act I—Interior of Gladison Avenoe Hotel.
: Act II—Fete Room of the 7th Regiment Armory.
' Act III—Club House and Grounds of Sly Sports Clnb,

And played by a talented company of 40 Minstrel, Comedy and Lady Artists.
Prices 35, 50, 75c and $t. , 8 JO 4

METROPOLITAN
LIVERY AND BQARDINS STABLES.

Hones boarded by the day.week or moatb.
Especial accommodations for transient trade.

O m c l AMD STABIJ3,

147, 149, 151 NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. railroad depot. Plainfield. N. J.

A. C . B L A I R . . . . Proprietor
FRANK D A Y . . . , Manager.

Telephone 153, connected with all circuits
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

8 10 y

L. L. MANNIIiC.
Xarble atid Gnmite Works

CSC OaatnJ i n

Ovar ISO momuaanta and neada*on«s to aalaet
from. Will not tm miasrsold. Price, way down.

HENRYC. ADAMS,
Insurance. 159 North Aye.

Fire. Life, Piste Glass,~Accident. at low-
est rates. Fint-class companies. Policies
delivered promptly.

New York office, 51 Cedar s t 7 1 3 1 m

Your Bite forth $2
Suppose it is stolen or lost, wnst protection
ive you? None of course. Why not,

therefore, protect your wheel with as ? We
will for the torn of $2 for the first year and $1
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
apatnst loss or theft. Should you lose your
wheel we give you one to use for 30 days,
and should we be unable to return you yonr
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, ws will
cive yon a NEW machine of tbe make yon

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York.

Wt H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

All wheel? bought from me will be insured
free of charge for one year. 4 rj y

H. DeMOTT,
Oradaaso oftteU.*. —ibslitnt. <X>Ilas*.

CirDKKXAKn AMD XMB1XXU,
««•„..,...».• M ^ . ^ 1 1 , 1. I l l ;

MBS. L.ADAMS,
T H E MILLINER.

Invites tbe public generally to call at bar
new store under Fkst National Bank. Ia
order to clear out tbs stock of Millinery now
on band, win ledux tbe price to less than

VAJBUREI & TiMPSOl.
Heal Estate and Inraranoe
163 North are., Opp- Station

master YorkOty.

O R MAfiYlA FABMS DMRY,
•pitted. WeOar creamery n o w w

make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. *
tered Jeney cattle.

TOWNSENO'8
VA1BLB AlfD 6KAN1TB W0BI8,

Salt Water Days
f l o r t c l a , G r o v e .

wm be oeisiwatad on

Sai urda vs> Aug. 4,11,18,25

Tiie 181b Will Be the Big Day.
T>anrrtn« svscr Sato rosy aftomoon and even-

lair, eood moats, ahods Island dam bakes
gotten np at short aottes.

O t d l V lt

Are taking a great many orders for goods to be delivered in the Fall, on account of the |
cat in two price sale. N. B. —Orders are taken for goods with or without a deposit,
or credit, to be delivered in the Fall.

iarpets and Furniture Prices.
All wool ingrain carpet per yard.-
Tapestry Brussels carpet per y a r d . . .
Velvet carpet per yard
Body Brussels carpet per yard
Antique oak bedroom suits

-4SC
•4SC
• 75c

AatJcjosoak bedroom soils. .
Antique oak bedroom suits.
Parlor saits. in plush coverias;
Parlor suits, in plush coverias;.
Parlor (nits, in rug covering;.

otten np .
Ootorsd paoplsV salt water day &ac. SO. at

grand das* Daks will be gtvea t th
rolorrd M o p k U If* wwttur sbcmld
s O l d r l ' p ill

to ths
pls sa t ter day

das* Daks will be
lord o p k U If* wwttur sbcmld prore

ssonsy, Oolorsd raople's pay will b* postponsd
to tbs tallowing Thursday. September «.

A grand picnic will bs beld at ths grovs on

L A B O B 3D-A.TT
Moo day, Sept.«.

Dancing all day SadavmtBg. Omears will b*
present on .these days to pisssrTS tbe bast <X
order. t s l^w

P L A I i W SEMIffABY
Will re-open

September 13.
27th Year

HISS E. E. KEN YON,

8 8 3 m Principal.

BOCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
Ra-Opans 8«ptemb?r 10 '94-

Klndargarten. primary and intarmcdlate de-
psnaMB's.

Peck.
HIM Bdltfa Bend.

Fir psjtmiars address
• ^ 1 7 Bass Front —

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL

Will lU-Opn M SiptubirlO.
Ustraeoon la TStloaaVBIO OrKBATDW Is

now gtvsn la tka seltaol- Far rail
; JOHN OAIZfl
l o
; JOHN

Miss Fswettfa Scfcool,
35 WasUsgtoi Ave.

Dspartmest tor boys to tbs age of IX.
rrts ar̂  ktedta

Otria preparnd «DT oottags

Miss Scribser ud Miss Newtw's
•cbool, for Qirl« •

And KirMrWrgavtwi
d s9M LaOa ,

WILL RK-OPBN SEPT. 17, 1894.
For parttomsars addrass ths prtoeipsJs.

EXCaSfOR NEAT
JerseyAH kinds of fresh awd sab

pork sad poahry a spsdaity.

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS. Prop

Oarty & Stryker

Do not boy • Range ontil you have teen the famous Portland. Over 500 now In tfse.
Warranted a good baker or money refunded, and tbe oaV place they can be purchased at li
at oar esub!ishm«nt. v

Gotds Oilimid FREE OF CHARGE t i Ail Parts i f tbi St i t i !
STORING FURNITURE-Whcre people can store furniture in a claan place at low-

rates is where they are going, and such is the new building at 88 Bank st. Fanutura moved
with vans.

Limited,
Newark, N. J.

AMOS lEC
; j Mirket Street, nsarnt Plane street.

and.
OF RUSSETS

When we say cost we mean it.

107 PARK AVENUB.

• • • «

5 5 S 5 S 5 5 5 5 i 5 5 5 $

PUTNAM & DE CRAW,
210 West Front Street.

Have secured one lot of 50 dozen' Handkerchiefs, viz.: White embroid- . J
, ered hemsttched, colored embroidered hemstitched, plain hemstitched, ^
colored bordered, worth 8,10 and isc,

Your Choice 5 Cents.
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 S f " 5 , -S 5

The New Fall Style Derby Hats.j
In all grades, from It up to the best. Place to bay is /

TT- IB. Q^'A*N wPr9f

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, - iso West Front

GENTLEMEN'S
In all of the new Fashionable Shapes, are on saJe today.

G. A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front Street.
Opp. Sossenet street. /

Large Asmrtmeiit of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down.
Slip pots 75c and f i per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
joe each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys jc;
clothes pins ic doi; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; sjt
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. Tbe 5 and 10c store.

ALLBN'S. 202 W N t Front Street.
/ ; in

Sroa.

74 WIST FRONT «T.
Gilderaupter & Rroeger, Ktaoicfa & uacn,g , ,

PianoB. ASM, the world-reaovoed Newwan
Organs. Pianos to rent.

tan sad Jacob
and MsaaaiaV

f i«tf

MONDAY. Aogcst 

BIO CONSOLIDATION SCHEME DtS- 
COVEREO BY % CONGERS WEEKLY. 

-i——— Ia.per.aal ft «*• blit Ma4* ta Miss Dolls Frttte to the guest of fritted, 
to Bleb Bridge. 

Hn. F. p. Bailor of Brooklyn la Halting 
Mrs. Bites Bailor. 

T. Ik Thomas made a traatoaoa trip to 
DooMMo SttardftT. 

Mr. Wetnr of Mewark was to Danellaa 
Saturday on boatoaaa. 

Mlaa leasts Maltbte to befbg entertained 
by frtands to Newark. 

Mlaa Edna Mickle of Gataaaqua, Pa., to 
Halting Mlaa May Otoe. 

Miaa Addle Yana baa returned borne af- 
ter a Halt to Plainfield. 

J. Betdj of Somerville was the gaast of 
Dunellen friends Saturday. 

John CurHd and B. O'Keefe spent yea- 
terday at Bockaway Beach. 

Miss Mary Flaag of Frankfort to »top- 
ping with Mrs. George Apgar. 

Captain Obarlea Kinney haa jost par* 
abased a handsome new horse. 

W. 0. Emory ot Plainfield waa called to 
OoneBen’oo business Saturday. 

Harry Bwaokhamer passed Sunday 
pleasantly with Somerville friends. 

Several parties of Dunellen young peo- 
ple drove to Florida Grove Saturday. 

Mrs. E. Beilis of Elizabeth waa the 
guest of Mrs. James Beilis Saturday. 

A stage-load of young people enjoyed a 
picnic at Washington Bock Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. VaoArsdala.' of Little 
York are guests of Mrs. George Apgar. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blrdsall spent Sat- 
urday eojoyably with friends to Plainfield. 

A. E. Baldwin and family attended 
Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 
on old friends and sent word to hto fob 
aakao family that If they wished they 
might call on him. and how they declined 
to have anything to do with him. Thoee 
were the prosaic facts. 

It remained tor the Hew Brunswick 
Home New* to weave a gauzy Summer 
novel out of this slender material- Such 
a masterpiece ef fieUon must not be lent 
to the appreciative public which knows 
the principals. So The Pree«;reprinU It: 

kip van winkle revived. 

Their sales attest their popularity*. 

BSTL’BN or AH BSBABT HCSBAXD ATTMM 
Brit Ybabs or obuviob—ana. mbbslbb 
DID jr*T BSpOOnza rwz facb AGAnrrr 
TUI WTBVOW TAMM. 
There waa a scene right out of “Btp Van- 

winkle" la Dunellen. a vUlage nine miles 
from here. In Middlesex County, a few nlcfats 
ago, and: the dramatic episode has Just oome to 
light. 81* yean ago George Messier was Just 
such a good-natured and drunken wretch as 
the famous old toper of the Tillage of Falling 
Water. Be bad some to be the butt of the vU- 
lage and the abomination ot his hard working 
and patient wife. Meatier had prospered some 
In running s hardware and tinsmith's shop, 
but bis Inordinate appetite for strong drink 
led to miftf a quarrel between him and hto In- 
dulgent wife, who was a Mlaa Jeroloman. and 
of a good family. 

Re went away obe stormy night In March, 
Just slz yean ago. leaving no trace of his 

Frank L C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent 

the gratification ofaome man'll ambition 
to a stupendous <I#al of this sift. 

The petition of tpe Legislature gives no 
Inkling ol the polices, U any, behind 1L 
It to known, bawdver, that Andrew H. 
Green was seked to furnish, and did fur- 
ntoh, an outline of -pie plan to be followed, 
both to securing the legislative sanction 
•t Trenton and to jjmrfeoUog the.- consoli- 
dation. The petition reads as follows: 
ft t*» ffcjwrsMr lAf AftaU mU UmMMX, fVo.be. 

The umjenlgnsd individuals anfl eorpota- 

Nevlus of Somer- 
ville were guests of Dunellen friends Sat- 
urday. 

Louis HUderbrsndt joined a party from 
Easton to an excursion to Bockswsy yes- 
terday. 

Daniel Knutler has gone to Jersey 
Olty. where he will remain till next 
Spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Nelson are en- 
tertaining friends from Alpine. Bergen 
Oounty. 

Ex-Postmaster Ellas U. Pope and wife 
ot Plainfield were welcome guests Satur- 
day to Dunellen. 

Montague Stevens ot Plainfield baa re- 
turned home after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Stevens. 

Friendship Cornet Band pleated all 
with the excellent programme of music 
rendered Baturday evening. 

Mlse M. Klammer has returned to her 
home to Plainfield after a pleasant Hell 
with Mrs. Charles Jennings. 

Floyd Bush has returned to ble home 
to Washington after spending several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bennett. 

Wesley Blaine of West Dunellen epent 
Saturday with friends In Perth Amboy. 
He stopped at Florida Grove on his way 
back. 

Three of Dunellen'e popular young bad 
a delightful time dancing by moonlight 
Saturday evening to the music of a hand- 
organ. .... 

The report In another paper that Adam 
Deader had rented the VankUddleeworth 
property Is not true. The plaoe to still 
vacant. 

Obarlea Johnson has rented the house 
on Fair view avenue belonging to H. V. 
Dunbarn, to Arthur 8. Giles, who will 
take poesesslun at onoe. 

Samuel B. Merrill and family, Asa B. 
Merrill and family, ol Dunellen, and Wil- 
liam Hunt and family, of Trenton, epent 
Saturday at Boynton Beach. 

The results of Cupid's Bummer work 
will be manifest to announced engage- 
ments before long, unless all signs faall. 
Society people are eagerly waiting. 

Mias Lena Maler, Mlse Anna Maier, 
Mlee Hague, Joseph Maler, Mr. Hock of 
Duneden, and Mr. and Mrs, Bel man ot 
Somerville, speut Sunday very pleasantly 
at B tokaway Beaoh. 

This Week for Dry Goode. Notions. Etc. 
300 pair gent’s half hose, regular made, now ready for sale, 14c, or two 

pair for 15c. 
Men’s Baibriggan underwear 150 
Men’s Neglige shirts 50c. 
Ladies’ shirt waists 19c. 
First quality shell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with covers 30 and 35c doz. 

ONE WORD TO THE WISE J 
Uona. believing 1 h*Y the preaeqi spattered 
political division, of the cl tie. and town, of 
Ike Jludauo Hirer di4flct of New Jersey de- 
prive u. of the preatlgi- to whloh we are fairly 
•milled, by muon of pur commercial Import- 
ance, respectfully petition your honorable 
body to enact such legislation a. .hall result 
10 the consolidation ~pT the following citlee 
aprl township. Into ope great municipal In- 
corporation 1 

, !£ - Population 
(11 lee and Town.; Counties. I've. 
Newark   j. Essex ...-,lnl.SIO 
J sney.CUy 1|. H udeoo ; liw.KW 
Frierson 4J-walc......4... >,34|i 
llpboketi &.I1 udxo     iUNi 
Bayonne.... Hudwm......^...1 M.KJ3 
Orange ...LBihi  I'-.ell 
FlWsalC...... ...A .Pamak’ i..| 15,087 
I’alontuwn..   ^.Hudaou.......... lu.Mi 
Harrison....’.., IpUuiiioD   e;rt! 
Hackeuaacn L.Bergeo ijlM 
KUsabeth  4.. Union 37.H7. 

New York olty. He again embarked In 
the theatrical profession, this time as 
business manager for the famous Etralfy 
brothers, opening at the Academy of 
Music, New York, with that grand spec- 
tacular play “Aroundthe World In Klghty 
Days”. Tbit, was a great socoees, and 
was played to all the large titles of this 
country, making n entail fortune tor the 
Klralfys. Several years later on the Klr- 
alfye produced “Michael Strug ff” at the 
Academy bt Muelo, Mew York, to an im- 
mense buslneees, doing the large citlee 
afterwards. 

The year after ■•Btrogcff" was done 
Mr. Varlao assumed the management of 
George Farkes, the well-known comedian 
who helped to make the fame of Augustus 
Daly's stock company, Mr. Farkea star- 
red In “Our American Cousin", and hto 
Lord Drundreary was considered the 
equal of Sotbern's. Mr. Vartan next be- 

Initial production by 

George Thatcher’s Minstrels 

and Farce Comedy Company, of the New Minstrel Faroe Comedy to three sets. 

y orders for goods to be delivered in the Fall, on account of the 
N. B. —Orders are taken for goods with or without a deposit. 

carpets and Furniture Prices 
Illustrated as follows: Act I—Interior of Ghdison Avenue Hotel. 

Act II—Fete Room of the 7th Regiment Armory. 
Act III—Club House and Grounds of Sly Sport 

And played by a talented company of 40 Minstrel, Comedy and Lady Artists. 
Prices 3$, 50, 75c and $1. ,j , 

wool ingrain carpet per yard. 45c Antique oak bedroom snlta.  Ii| 
estry Brussels carpet per yard 45c Antique oak bedroom suits $>• 
wt carpet per yard  75c Parlor suits, in plush covering I M 
y Brussels carpet per yard   90c Parlor snlta, In plush covering Hag 
Iqne oak bedroom suits   .fio Parlor suits. In rng covering J30 

JPO^TXi-A-IISriD ZRAHSTCKES. 
Do not bay a Range until you have seen tbe famous Portland. Over joo bow la tfse. 
ranted a good baker or money refunded, and the o^y place they can be purchased at Is 

METROPOLITAN 
LIVERY AND BOARGINS STABLES. 

by the day .week or month, 
dations for transient trade, 
r AND STAB LIS, 
NORTH AVENUE, 
depot, Plainfield. N. J. 
^  .Proprietor 
.1   Manager. 

Sa< urdavs> Aug. 4,11,18,25 

Tbe 18th Will Be the Big Bay. 
lHanofng every Saturday afternoon and even- ts*. Rood music, feed. Island clam hakes 

rotten np at abort nottoa. Colored people's salt water day Ang. SO. at 
wUch a (read ctaat bake will be given to the 
colored people, if ite weather should prove wormy. Colored People's Say will be postponed 
to the following Thursday, September 8. A grand picnic will be held at the grove on 

LABOR JDATST 

*47. *49. *5* 
Oppo. railroad 

A. C. BLAIR... 
FRANK DAY... 

with vans. 

AMOS ZE3L SIOB^lsr 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, New 

place-of beginning. ■ 
Dated Jersey City, Agg. 4,1M4. 
It will be seen tha| a popular keynote 

baa been struck In &e uee of the word 
preatfge. If there is|one thing lacking to 
a Jerseyman’seup ot happlneee It la that 
aelf-aame word. Ujs State has every- 
thing else—power, population and pride. 
Now. tf be can also ’Wsure the predtlge 
which a magnificent 4>mmeFclal metroplto 
will give him, he wllijbe right "In It" with 
hie haughty neighbors across the Nqrtb 
and East rlveie. I 
R.WItb a territory Waller than that 
whloh Chicago cover* at the present time 
tbe proposed new cltjtwould have a popu- 
lation ut 760,000. It Trill be seen that, the 
ten attics mentioned |n the petition con- 
tained 5.r>9,487 people four years ago. The 
remaining towns bad something over 
100,000 In lSUOj giving s total of neArly 
700.000. It Is estimated that by the time 
the ounsolldaUou cap be accomplished, 
say three years lienee, the ordinary, In- 
crease over the figures of 1890 would be 
sulfided to enroll l<too.OOO souls In the 
new city. > 

It would be shout l|o. 1 in the ranks of 
Amsrioan cities, with a choice lor third 
plaoe If Brooklyn did Spot look well toher 
laurels. But Brooklyn Is planning a 
second big bridge, v&hUe Jersey to] re- 
Jololng over her rooedl victory to scouring 
No. 1. Tbe latter wllj do more for heir to 
proportion than the ftoebltog affair has 
done tor Brooklyn, peeing that an, Im- 
mense railway traffic jrlll go over thia be- 
tween New York and the Veat, While 
Brooklyn leads to no if here and can never 

L. L. MAXNinC. 

Garble uid Granite Works 

When we say cost we mean it. 
HCNRY C. ADAMS, 

Insurance, 159 North Aye. 
Fire, Life, Plate Glass, Accident, at low- 

est rates. First-class companies. Policies 
delivered promptly. 

New York office, 51 Cedar st. 7 13 im 

speechless In her terror. 
When she had the churage to look again the 

face waa gone. When her eldest boy came 
home from the village that night the told him 
of the strange face at jthe window. 

-Ob, It waa some tramp,' —said young Meas- 
ier.—"That dog of ouip is no good, anyhow.” 

Next morning a villager sought the Messier 
home with the news that he had just met 
George Messier on the road leading out of 
DunelleD toward. Bound Brook. Mrs. Messier 
smiled Incredulously. She had long believed 
her husband dead.forSltbetlmeof the Johns- 
town Hood the papers: recorded the death of 
one Messier whose description tallied exactly 
with tbe mlsalng tinsmith of Dunellen. 

“But,"—persisted the news bearer—“be 
talked wUh me about you, told me that he was 
up here last night and Could not get In, that 
you saw his face In the window and refused to 
give him shelter." 1 

Mrs. Messier trembled as she beard the 
story. Tbe strange face In the window came 
back to her. It was George and she. had re- 
fused to take him back: Since then she has 
been miserable over her error. Messier dis- 
appeared as completelyiafter his visit to his 
old home on Wednesday night as he did that 
fateful night In March; six yean ago. Mrs. 
Messier now Bays that if George Messier sees 
this he must return to tils wife and children, 
where be will be welcomed. All Dunellen 
feels tbe sorrow that now pervades the cosy 
Uttle home that nestles so Invitingly among 
the pines. Dunellen', “Rip Van Winkle" 
know* not the heart burning, within that 
home today or he would return to the wife 
that bore with him through many a sorrowful 
hour. 

107 PARK AVENUE 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW 
OBITUARY. 

eertee, producing hate thoee stars of 
national reputation. Davocports, Sousa's 
Band, John Drew, Julia Marlowl. Dsm- 
roeoh Orchestra, and the Marie Tan vary 
Grand English Opera Company. 

210 West Front Street. 
Have secured one lot of 50 dozen Handkerchiefs, viz.: White embroid- 
ered hemstiched, colored embroidered hemstitched, plain hemstitched, 

Pro« L. Walker. 
A (ter an Illness of two weeks, death 

brought to s close the Itfe of Fred L. 
Walker In his 24th year, this morning at 
7:45. He was ouly son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Walker, who have full sympathy 
In their deep sorrow. 

Stricken with typhoid fever, he grad- 
ually grew worse, a ad the beet medloal 
aid failed to stay the rapid progress of 
tbe disease. \ 

About two months ago while seated at 
tbe dinner table to his home, he wrote 
out the arrangements for hie funeral, and 
when bis mother pleaded with him not to 
do It, he replied by saying “We never 
know when we will be called”. 

Yesterday he was conscious part of the 
time, and sang very sweetly “Aboy’s beet 
friend to his mother”. He also called his 
mother and told her to kies her boy tor 
the last time. 

Deoedsnt was a 00c vert during the 
Mills meetings. He was a member ot t be 
First Baptist Church and of the Christ an 
Endeavor Society, and held the effloe of 
Oolor-Bearer to John Hand Camp, No. B, 
8. ot V. 

He was well known to Plainfield, a id 
waa a valued assistant to numbering I he 
bouse* of the olty. Those who did 1 ot 
know him personally remember him Isa 
the one-armed newsboy of yean ago. 

Funeral services will be held from hto 
late home, SIS New street, Thursday 
afternoon at 2, and from the First Baptist 
Church at 2 JO. 

The Oamp of Bona of Veterans will take 
•barge ot the services. 

27th Year 

KENYON, 

Principal. 
colored bordered, worth 8, toand isc. 

Your Choice 5 Cents 
—Bert ral ot Plainfield's young men left 

lie morning for Atlantlo Highlands, 
'here they will er joy tbe delights ot 

life for a week. & DAY SCH03L oamp 

Re-0psns September 10 '’94 
Kindergarten, [prltnarj and Intermediate de- *RMa<a 

71 liars Peek. Priaripali. 
Mlaa Edith Bond. 

Kinderssriasr, rar partloalan address 

408 WEST 5th ST. 
All wheels bought from me will be insured 

free ol charge for one year. 4 *7 1 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

GENTLEMEN’S HATS 
Will Rt-Opaa o« Siptiibir 10. 
fnstracOon la TBtkOBAFBIO OHUTBM Is ow given in ike school For full partlcolaro. 3times ; JOHN DAIXXKU rna. 

Brooklyn Idee her Identity en- 
Jerocy metropolis would have a 

fuceral of John B. Moore. . , 
died In Flalntleld, last Wednesday, a 
member of the vestry of the Church of ' 
the Redeemer. Astoria, took plaoe Friday 
afternoon to that churoh, Bav. Dra. ’ 
Belden and Kuehn of AstorU, and Simp- . VT'Trn I V’C rTDMPT 

j eon of Plainfield offidatlag. The music A ILlLlVA.' G I LuUItl. 
waa by the vested choir ot the church * 
under the direction at Mr. Blebert, the The War is Over. A Well-known Sal- 
organist, and the members of tike vestry dier. Correspondent and Journal- 
were the pell-hearera. Mr. Moore had 1st Makes a Disclosure, 
been a member ot the vestry and super- Indiana reattributed her thousands of brave 
intended of the Suaday-robool of the kg 
Church of the Redeemer for many years literature it to rapidly acquiring an  -  .. ■  . n- rnnnr.Ha enviable place. In war sad literature and waa greatly eeteemed. He recently aojnmon Yewell. well known aa a writer M 
removed to Plainfield- but continued hto “tM." has woe an hosuwabto poauiotL Dim- 4 * ••aaeaawe* aeaaw w . . . to. wu m member Of Co. U. 

Miss FaweEfs School. Pay Tsasnsw. 
Plainfield's young athletes 
dap gaajes tomorrow aftor- 
the Gentlemen's Driving 

• list of events to as follows: 

THE MILLINER. 
Invites tbe public generally to call at bar 
new. store under Fhst National Bank. In 
order to clear oat tbs stock of MUlinery now 
on band, will reduce tbe price to les. than Miss Scribner and Miss 

School for Cirte 
And Kind«rgsrtan 

9M LaGrende aveooe. m BUREK & HMPSOI, 

Real Estate and Inraranee 

163 North ave., Opp. Station 
00 Otfer street. Mew Tack City. 

Bunding bread lump. | 
The committee ot IMTangsmanta oou- 

alateol ,J. W. Beveridge, U Butt, j»ok 
Ihisaoot and F. W. Goddard, who will 
provide first and sacot^d priaaa tot each 

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET. 

tON'T starve yourself if yoi 
' h*ve d«pep«,x. „ . 4rxk stoma.-h. -I r,|a CMnnt hurtd up the m. 
^ U»». kutsat 

Dr. Deane’s , 

Dyspepsia Pills 

(f •• ttos toodtoasca tbe wtvark—aatars’s ted: aad « to wtos te observe natara] tows, 
a tkl. way oaly can we expect nertort CBS. B. X- Matty, one of New York', tea cxie- ed pkysKtans, and kaadrsdx at ether noted 

k aad poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 

Carty & 8tryker 

TOWNSENDS 
MA&BLK AND 8RANIT8 WORKS, 

b*T*w, A»»-W*g! F-iIre IpH ri rr w*. -n. 
-ya*, t yle Rtod ttofeaU, Cwron 

*1,1 

it tree Kellrf it nipt for Ceftd Ia Heed 

t ' 
NEWARK, N. J. 
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, y l
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Maooa
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S

MARK0 iKAUTY.
r»t*mtm An mm C«-

tig oorfrlllw*! nations there
ar«/msay tribes wil» Wbom nmw ez-
actWatcd fcature 1* regarded a* a
m*j* of special beaotr. o n Answers,
(b<t<t»readi» o< thm /we, the tMcknees
r,r tho lips, ot arti Octal.'/ ea«Vura»'ed
bantfDg oar-loba M M i a MOW qaJLT-
i m coosfctersd f»»4 perpon*l adorn-
imioi», and «ftafl<Ui»c« pecnilnc for
Uio fortnn»t« pp>s>»s»r of tb«ni the
enrjr «nd admiration of all Members
»r t£«lr tribe. And, «« Is Chins, tbe
riimjnutJTe. distorted fi-et of <»• wo-
rn*-a are tba d>HfM of ttwlr male ador-
pr»,!'w> la -otber land* tlw possession
<>t 0 b*nvy burden or inp<»rfltioas aJ-
lpo»* tissue is deemed to be t ie first
and M « * •***•! P°'Dt In U* egntpment
of »-"belle.fF In mauri cas«* a wkxnan'a
rh*#*s of becotolUr Wed depend
runljUr vpoa. ber Wel̂ hJ.

Ktfri) In our own Uml Instance* are
nr.t wiuatlnx i f Uie ixxmnlarv jadran-
t«g«f attendant npob th«. possession
of e £ m a » l a A of brnuty.

TtpM ton* by. wl)»D country fair*
wet* ranked amongst Uio moat popu-
lar ^amusement of I ho popular,
nearer erpry country Tillsffe bad Its
"iwipe«S*l>» otly man *-hn, season after
wasdn, carried off sort* <>f p<»Uito««.
aboqjdlM* of mutton and otber priz«i,
a* sfirhs of his sucfffw ID "trrlnnlng
tbroi ill a kone'* riollsr,* tbrtw tro-
phlei tpetng awarded Jo Ili« rustic who
pullo&'tb* most hldqonii fa<-*s framed
by U»t article of eo,itfn# trapping,

In 1»t>ni« of tbe great <iti.-n of tbo
f*st,.fv>b*i*# polvj-amy la titrated, us-
UiiMii! of feminine I future majr l>e
«al<] io be at a prOn^um. Xbe rich
ladlnl many of wJioim bnVe porhaps
tiun< î4d. of traderlinw In tbrir employ,
cvvr fcwpin* a wau-tdil *ye.open to

fr uo rtral dcr"*^ themIn their
g

e i t girl* »n<i young women
of thii Tery plainest l<xik», •

SH.LOH S CURE.
Wkereall<*hWf n

Bold by Honlrr BUM,
P u t a *

Croat aad Qtore *t>

" ' iu

H. A. STILES,
SUlee a Oo.. tbe i . u i »

ionerly with

QUEEN tfc CO.
PHILADELPHIA
SEMDTHCfft

r»!«n. regularly, select ' us
ant girl* »n<i young women

HINT3 TO WOMEN.

wlsalDg a •ifrinotb xkln mad*
b*rm cnn obtain It liy pur-

chn-ldff ton cents' worth <»f tincture
; of hcSzolri. Dissolve; It In a pint of

Jund use) on tb^ face at ulglit.
The flM»>boii]d flltstjbfl washed with
pnr» pnil fins eoap tind then rlnmnl
off lnjclear, oold watrr. Ton tM.-n*>tn
ran h4 dissolved lu »liter, but wine Is

. prefertablft. -fi j i '•
J'orji remgh' or iraniHunjed slrln nne

two oances of distilloil Water, one of
Klycertoe, one of elovjiol nnd half an

•ouni-e'*f tincture of l>fo!(oln. Without
the w^tor and with the addition of
two ojin«* of prfpqrcd obnlk, free
from plsmdth,: it tufljkPS A. fine cos-
metic ;f>r whitening t|n<v face and is
nut l^Jurtou*: ltkje j the expensive

or "Wootu" »o highly advur-

noil a small p̂Jpc« of grei-D benzoin
In Bjjlrtta of wln« until Jt becomes a
rich ti|cturo. yituvi drops of; this
|>oiirediinto n fflitnH ot water will pro-
duce a,/1lquld tbat ln*>li* like milk and
emits a mo« ajreeablc porfunio. This
waul], «rhll« aa exr^llunt remedy for
i«pot»» pimples, ami «»rjnptlon«, renders
the skin clear; nnd hrilllaiit i and tho

• che*kS'|i beautiful rosy color.
Anotfior wash Is nimle of medicated

soap, . wiik'h O n bo iKjujfht of any
riniKfiaf, m*ltnd and tnadtt into balls,
with Iliwly proniiud dajineaL Oatmeal
ami bu^tcnuilk togcthier pi>sscss. won-
clfrfiil ^>oaut)fy!ng qmilitle*, and o a t
iu«al by its<>lf now occupies a plucs on
many -preetiing tnbVrt. • Stepped in
water tif small qnRutli:l»-«, Its balwunlc

nnd ittiitinou^ olllnnes ma""*)

Erery Thnrsday.
Be in]] b* totttd tt

No. 107 East Front

Froni 10 t . m. to 5 p.

P PENNYROYAL PIUS
the osl«bnt«d famale regulator, are pei
fcetlr mft and alwan rtHtblt. For all lr-
recularttlea. pamfm manatrBatlom. sap
preeeion. «<c , th«7 m v /«ato affard i
tixr&texdecrlatmnlitf. NO KJTPMBlMKJi
bat a aclentlAo and posWTO rollnf. atlopt

•d emir stter yean of espferteiica. All orders
eapplied direct from our office Fries per pack-
age II or six packaces fort*, bjr mall pustpald.
Kverypachage s^anuiteed. P&rtlcnlankaeal-
ed. 4c A • I oorrmpondenoe strictly ooDOdeatlal.

PAB* kEMEDT CO.. Boston, M i t t

P. A. DUNHAM,
OITU tXLtUumr and Barreror, la* Ftrksmaoe.

8«wers, pftTementa and roAd UnproTeineats-
abllber of cltr map and atlas.

ths first benntlfully soft nnd white. A
little lor^on juice tuny be addedradran-

If a rpni«Jly ft wanted to produce
lininediatw aud ' wonderful effpeta In
whlt^nlBjc the akin, une tar and olive
oil taeatM together ati.l coolsd. Use
upon t h | fac» win<»n.eain.gto bed, with
a mask^f thin old llnon or maolln put
nn to prevent cdminir off—furOjer pro-
tsctlng ;the pillows by an old sheet
thrown ATer thwtn. In the morning a
bath of .whit* castile {soap and water
hrimrs t?io faoe out pure and softly
tinted a* a Child's. • This Is aot only
th» bost^,but on* of ths raoxt harmlssa
aiid cbMpcst preparation* that can be
r>roeure4< ' • i #

H
It

r
A X«wIs rpraored that flulte lanre DOIK

tiria are jo tx» wt>rn, bat they barefot
yet put n̂ an ap|>earance. Toll*, silk
Kmir̂ , ajjid cr»n«:de ctilno are tbs only
trimming on many at .the Leghorn
bats, wtple ntbers have flowers or
feathers |n mldltlon. The most stylish
sailor to-fretx with the drill gown*
xnaat eig-etly match tbe color of the

dress and caToj a Wad and bow of the
color In ithe! btoose. The. toque Is
still popular. tA Iat» design Is shown
in our cut. Th, material Is cream
guipure, einbroliierrd with jet. It has
a drapery [of cream velrot. and black
feather* studded with >t . It (foes
vary pr«tt|ly wlti on« of tha new
crt«m ancl black costumes.

IOB
MADE FKOM

DISTILLED WATER
will be delivered to all' parts of the city i
reasonable prices by the HygieDe Ice Co..

E. WHEELEK, Manager.
Office 147 North Ave. 7 *3 n>

PASSAIC VALLEYDAIBY
FCBE MILK from Jersey 00W8 deliv-

er**! at reeldenoe. Our Jersey Oeam Is
rich and pure. Orders by mall promptly
attended to.

891 t!
J. C. COOPER.

Plalnfleld, H. t

b. A. BVUMMH. li. B.

Hummer & Mulford,
VARIETY MARKET,
Meats, rmita, TegecsMes, feoltrr, k a

MO U U ATS.. eLAJMWVub.fi
Telepbooe call, If A.
Oood* detlTered to aar psn of aw aity (ra» 0*

oturs* - * U «

Lode* aad Bodatj Meetutfa.
• n m U Lad**. SB4S, Kml«1its afHanar.

The regular meetings ot this Lodfe anbe ldon
the Mint sod Ttlrd Tbondar erenlacs ot escli
moath la a u i l o w BaUdlnc Mo. Hi West Front
•Beet.atSp. m.

K. 0. Basse. Dictator.
B. A. Tnorna, Beporter. . 1 • U

Csort Pride af Wrm Jtnmr. Ma. M M .
eat Order ot Forester* ot America, meets ID
K. ot P. B&U. Ho. 10* West k> »C. Bit and third
Taoaday ereolnfs Is eaoB month.

Sunuel 1. Firnn, Ot>le( B
Lonter, Fin. Bee, ia y

w

lAda-a, >a. IAS, I . « Ju

rttmt

T. A. Bofsrs, asomar*.
a a Bomrdi « . M.

—Meets Srst and ttUrd Tnasdays
atftoati

Dr. D. 0.. AdABM, Wi M.

B, B. o t o . aad i. at A • ronal Onion Mo,
1M, Oclted arotbarnood
Joiners ot Aaarloa, meei
toortb Tucaday ta aacli moDtti In <xampt r in
s a l BaU. st T jo p.m. T. B. TbonuPreeldant.

t. T. Bogert. Bvcreiary.

all. M*. T i l ,
aam.—Tbe refular meettnts ot this OonjuUan
held 00 the Second and Fourth
alnasot met month ni axtesptFlrMun'sBsll.
Otmaid's Bmidinc rkrk avasoe, at I >. M.

t. A. Cmmons,
• . A. Tnorne, tnrr«r«T7

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flower* tonlabad for •eilillma nistinli a»1
tHucneatw^Beliordsaton '

•omofset St., Joaostsn's dme. (armunas otel-
soBlo rallroao. 1 n It

J . -Car*
A nnmlx* of little things la the car*

f* ona-a brnshes dat^rmlne^ tbe length
of their Ulrica and the 'condition In
which thtjiUst. For one thing, a hair
brush shoajrt be «Mh«J often enough
to keep It; thoroughly: cleanasd. For
this soda %*t«r «r amnhinla vrster
must be used, and then the tret bt»-
tlas set do »-nwanJ—do not turn It on
Its twu-k—•and left La the sun to drr.
A nsll cr t<>otb brash should never be
left In tha- holder with the brisU**
u]>p*rmost. It stands to reason that
wstar will foak Into them In time with
suth treatnjent, and that dtsoeloration

wlU fol-and f^neril deo
k>w.—Comif»rda> Adrertlser.

Cuf
ynab evary <fk _ . . . . . . . .
latty. asfiBgirafr la* li*SK waiarlaT aad caoloest
of I w w a t i j ta i ; pOoee, Aiars* aaBattmaat

Flowers ,
U deal«a ,«wt a •>««-

uttarlal aadeboloatl

A. E.| LINCOLN,
22g|PAWC AVENUE.

Joais & Co., EKinters.
Oeaspoolsand sinks thoroughly cleaned.
Attention given to sanitary oondiUoo.

uildings c e l l s t d i i f t d All
g t sniary oondi

udigs , cellars, eta., disinfected. All
work done under experfcinted manager.

iONBSAOO.
MiOt

TRY DOBULNS'S
3O PARK AVE.

He ManufacturftsTThem

Real Estate and Insurance,

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel 9100.

Ariel, little uted. S75.

Remin«rton $76.

Ladies'Remln«ton S90

New Howe SI0O.

Corner North and Watcbnng ares,

Snd f 6arHiD Slid,
6artsa

Housilurnisliioi Goods.
ruroaoee, Heater work, Flumblng,*

Hardware.

A. GRIFFEN,
it Cut Front Strmt.

i r r m.rooDtMe*OM.
* I LAW O

•sik avsaaeCorner
Master la Cfcsnosry.

ILLJMM A. OODOIJI0TOX,

14 SL _.
•otary roslla.

W1
Attorn«y«t-Law, Master sad Solicitor to Okaa-

eery, OotualaHoner of Deads and
, Votary Pnalle.

to loan. Ooasoaoaspnsspayaaai

106

& MOFFETT,
ATT0BNEIS-4T-LAW,

iTroot street, Ralnfleld, H. i,
\ 101 tf

Flnt astlonal BvlkUnc

FLAUSF1EUI SOUYESIB
SOLJD SILVER SPOONS.

HOAGJ

10(3 PARK AVENUE.
MSTASUHEXD 1869.

LAND'S EXPRESS
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly transferred, rnml tnn moved.

161 Horth avenne. Telephone 131. 113 tf

T h e

DA VII > T.
Heater.

KCNNIY.
PEACTKAJ. rfXMMMm.

KAIITABT APTUAXCBS
1M S«rtk|AT»>, spy. KsUresd SUUsa

BotwatertioUers,wam atrstarnaoes; •
alTeetoekof n o d s dlsplayvd. PoroaUla
tabs, water ekmaj and waanstaods. P u _ _
rsacss. boUerTsad rarnaoM a epeclalty. £ «
autasfamlsb*!. ĉ«~w w

177 NORTH AVENUE.
*o, tttf

Lusfurdi & Co.,
N o | iso Nottb Are,

Iberlpujrt toawte their (rlands and
the pubUc ftiAnIrjt wtta flrat nfass traits
and oonreotftoeriea. elgan, ete. F
roaatsd peanwiaev«Tdayto.quart

Branoarto«MKi%a*t Front st
rrent and Boafenat

Park Arenas. ZttZF&ftFS
kia«

Great Alteration Sale!
We are aov makint exteaciTe ajteratkws in onr boildtaf; and it will be

finished about Sept 15. We will then hare 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of
space to display the finest line of Dry Good*, Cloaks, Gent's Furnishings,
and House Furnishing Goods erer brought to Plainfieid.and oa.-s will be one
of1 tbe handsomest stores in the city.

To make room for cor Immense Fall Stock, we are closing out oar en-
tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in oar store from m pin
to a fine Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny
sale, but a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price our goods
before purchasing elsewhere; you can save money by buying from us.

We mention -only a few article? that we are closing out at such low
prices:—15 dozed ladies' chemisettes in all colors and sizes at 8csold else-
where at 35c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at 33c, cheap at 50c; 15
dozen napkins at 50; this is less than manufacturer's prices; 30 dozen fine
linen towels, 50 inches long, closing out price 23c, worth 35c. We are dis-
playing the finest Hike of table cloths in the city, from 49c up.

If you are in need of Honsefnmishiog Goods it will pay you to wait
until!we have placed in our stock. We are positive we can save yon money.

TH BO DORK CRAY,

**>
JOHN P. KMMONS

o. LINES.

HOTEL ALBION
OPJJN FOR GUBSTS

Chas. T. Boa&rt,Mmng,

113 WEST PROMT ST. 8 15 tf

WEST END COAL YARD.
, Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of
, lawhigh and Honeybrook Goal

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for t i .oo.
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.

CHARLES W. DODD,
lYard—686 South sd st. 140 Bark avenue.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
(Very Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m., and aver? Saturday from a to 10, we will sel)

Oat at greatly reduoed prloea. This Is no peddlers' nor street-stand stock, bat

i STRICTLY FIR8T-CLA38 ,
fresh fish. These sales are for oaah; DO delivery, i | ' ,

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

., ; ••,;!.-|;.- O H B A B :s.-m, .

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

GBO. W. STUPKR.
CARPESTEB AND BTJTLbj

; Jobbing of any kind
Estimates giren; charg

attended to.
ble. 5 3 <xa

D. L. HULIC&.
C A R M W T m R .

•aor-st OKAJTDTTXW AVB., r u n m u .

JOHN T. ODAM
P U H AJ» •BSAJUITAli.

8latot Ecofer and Repairer
BMlfUnce. I*, s Wast ft la

sear rrnlatn BCOM. *. a Bos,
Sew wqrs —framed tor eaaye

ftfla stnet. TanJ.
B n f e n M • *

PCARSON A CAYLE,
;; Oarpwnter* mna Bunders.
•mmoica-W «.r*arson,lo.l VmeBt.

WOm* rmoMTTLT TTMtCDML re

IJno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles end Plre Piece
Furnishings.

SSI Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 if

,AT FULPER'S
, I 207 WEST FRONT ST.
Supply-, | AJ1 Fresh.

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,
arid an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name 107 West Front street 6 sttf

Bicycles. Bicycles.
; FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters, ( ,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st
64tf

DROP
LJs a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-'
garding o u r
new syBtem of
delivering

COAL.

THORPE £ 1VINS)

Manhattan Hotel,
ked bar.

ALLEYS
With a wall stocked bar.

I«;DOW oomplete In ail IU appnlntiawts
" prepared to aooommodat* th btl

l a * 1 manner.

Jacob Hipp, Prop* sv* 4

New Proprietor
HKNRY P. WINDHAM

ABLLSGTON HOTEL,
SOHERSETST. AND SREEN BROOK TOAD.

Bagolar and ttanatsst boarden.
i i t l b and bl*.-Kla-i • »

• It

PURE
California Wines,

Fort,:8lMRT and Oatawba SOoeato
bottle. Theoatebnted

Zinfandel Clarete,
• oente to SO oeoU per bottle at

E. P. THORN.
MO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE.

: CSTABLI8HCO 1S40.

Nearly 100,000 Now in U M .
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD.

WORLS'S PAW. CMCAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

UO FIFTH AVE, cor. 16thSL.N.Y.

IF YOU WANT
Goad Oats, go to W. J. Taolsoo.
If yoo want good fesd. go to W.
J. Tsaitoa. If 70a want rood
hay. go to W. J. Toaboo. If
70a waat good floor. g» to

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenne.

w open for UM rcoaptton of goeata,
under the manageaaent of George and
Wallace V. Milter. House baa he*a tbor-
ootfbly renovated and re-runushac
tbxongbont, and oontaina all Improve^
meota. FlmT filann aooonunoflattona let
bunUlas sod t t e traveling pubUu.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dallj variety of hot loooh 10c. a plate
from 11 to t, and a great vsrtelrtof oold
Inoob always 00 band. 10 14 U

Laava FlalaBeM t s t . "s.
Lit, tOT. 4 01, 4 tn,<K, p. av

h or Boxiloa BMCU 8 US. 1131»
S M * A BtA.ua]

6ESSfi
Hr,<MH>,IM>,ia>, BTT " i"

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
•a . 115 Mast t n s l KtMat.

Alfred WelBWim, Huager.
Obutoe wines, liquors and cigars. BU-

llaid and pool rooms attaotied. 3 SO U

CITY

IT. J. TUSIS09.

BOIGE. RUNYON & (XX,
> to* aatate al P. «. »OKS* Ju P. 000* * Ban.)

GoftL Lomber mnd •nous ' Materials, Etc,
42 to 60 PARK AVCHUB.

pnspawd with
A. D. Cook * Bro..—to Oil aO

In

atverardef

RUNYON * OO.

We Figure
This

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Iiillter & Co.,
175 North AT

WOOLSTOI & BUCKLE,
141 and 1*6 Horth avenue.

H i UN if Will Pipm
20 PER CENT. LESS

Thao last year's pnoes. Last year's
. Stoefcat

Great Reductions.

IMPORTED WEHZBURfiER K H
On draught at

CHAKUES
« tmnoitR.
•atsr Vato, *****

» alao ok araagM Tbe lasOat
*ak> XXX SOU Ale a a a n m s c . ^ ^

^ i r ^ C L A $
is TMC scar.
~ SOUCAIUNO,

SENO FOB CJtTAUX.U£

BROCKTON, MASS.

we are tlu Urgcrt maanfactnrrn af
ahoas ia thm world, and riunuiue

lamping the name aad price ea
OT, wWekprotecta con aavlut hick

pricei «ad U K mli1<tfi«nii'» profit*. Oar ahoes
eqnal custom work ta ttylt. eair Sttlnc and
v n i t e t aoalttie*. *•« h.ve tbcm «old rrcry-
• h t r t i t fmrrr priori for tbe Tajj>» girmtluta

7<M»<Tmjfcr. Tak^ no inbriSate. Jfytac
l n t i p p l y j r o a , w r e n . Sold b j

WILLKTT.
15m-eod

Madison Ayenue
HOTEL,

fUdison Av«. SJMI 58th St.,

M a J k l D U p i ^
*or fiwattaaonga. Hew 01 lasiia aad afl polntv'

•oath with ttuoncfa vaitlbals aleapw *la Sb«o-
aadoali TaU*7 Sooia at 6 it p m. 8und«y» f i«

iisamiiii by
af SoaBdBrook.

Moke«s«oaU pptats a | lowest

p-t.
Vaas, Aat,

Tli
Th« Standard Railway of America

FAST U n leans Philadelphia 11 It p
Witt Pullmaa Teautwls parlor and
oars Cor ntuborc, oolambiu, c u n i
napolla, OtUoafo aad Bt SJOUU
xiru «* r-f

NEW YORK.

Amuritmn Ftom.

Fireproof »nd Qrst^lass In every par-
ticular

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

Tbe Madison and 4th Are. and Bell
Line cars pass the door.

'-. H. M. CLARR, pM|>.
PMiienger Elevator runs all night

VANDUK

MB.
S«S.

TM. (IT. IAIN, U
S a tat. is*, iu. s

P ATLAVTXO OTfv -
O»pj»-wttii throasb BuOM parlor car)
unlMi. m. '

e a a e l
Mi. m

eaaeSlaw aM
f«t a*amr—

aMtsleOltr sad OoaaB aufliT
mr—i,i M.tto. 1 njt M, 9II ««<.# tr
a n o a u « 1 fc T r

Park

ft^,\~n* Chiekering Pianos, A. B rorBax
Chase, Benning * Son, Story it

Clark Organs.
Tttntag and repairtas: ta all. Its braoahaa.

Tow Tataabtea wm tw

DwUl's Sil l OllNSil VMtt.
LOCK B0XE8

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

L. PAOI.I * CO..

no, va,u«, 1
11» Oatodars

«js s». s <*
«>

Sudaya. ; i » J
Utt a. BL. tsis.
IB, tff,
II H p. m

«w Braoawlcfe—1 SS, • *T. T
tas. t S0.I1 i> a n~ 1 «*.!
sat, »5», i > , tot, »ML «
• »» and u « p.m.
tS(*e«, T

SIS. H*. 130,1
tight

4S.t«S. iOltt. ,
|M, )« I , I« t

<!«7 tl*.

r 1 i
PorynetiaM-TM.il sSs.

t. av.***«aiaBtfSai

Savav—4 at • 4S • • s Af

mnuT,
oea«x.

DUNHAM.
andInaaranoe,

uAily tSLESa Monday 

HOTEL ALBION 

Chas. T. Bosrert.Mang. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 

OBO. W. 8TUDBR. 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

■M AKUMmiX ATXKIli . 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 fan 

HENRY P. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AKD GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular ud transient bowden. WEST END COAL YARD D. L. HULICiL 

CARPENTRR 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prep 

furnish the best quality of 
Lohlgh and Honeybrook Goal 

the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $ 
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal 

'Yard—686 South *d st. 

PURE 

California Wines, 

Poet,;Sherry and Oatawba Moeota 
bottle. The oelebrnted 

Zinfandel Claret*, 
■ eente to SO oenta pec bottle at 

W. DODD, 

8latot Lcofer and Sepairer 

E. P. THORN 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles end Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
Ml Park avenue, upstair.. S 5 

North Avenoe. 

Wellaoe V. Miller. House has beau Utor 
ouKbly renovated and ra-ruruehec 
throughout, and 000tains aii improve- 
ments. Flret-cinee eoeomaodattone (fa 
families and the traveling public. 

*>* 

PIANOS 
CASPAR S HOTEL 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

established 1040. 
Nearly 100,000 Nqw In Us*. 
RECEIVED HIQHEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S FAIR, CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

MO FIFTH AVE.,cor. 16thSt.f N.Y. 

««,>«. nri# >.m.i lioUht 1 
• w a. eu * os. • i«> 1 u p £*■ iS* bJ *<X Cbatuuieoea. He. Orteue and "‘Ib mrouAl. TeaUbole sMeper. eadoefc Valley Boat, at« M p m. Bui 

Fa* Buffalo, Qhlrogn aad all pods la a day. a, tat am, tgp. ta. t* under* 1 
■aa rt tnTfaratott^ 10.1 meSCii iTaTi 
• U. t M,1 M.p.m XJ PL ulxbL ’ 
Sunday*-* 10, HO.»uTllU.a,l» «. tt. liuawn. 
«NW Mta and abearauva M. I >ti n, 
**>. *1*. en. lit* p. mumam 1 **, iiu«M.ia.m.iiuidn 
.arrwf 
rs23? 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
Mm. IU Beat mat Ntreet. 

Alfred Weinwum, Manger. 
Choloe wines, liquor* and cigars. Bll- to MM* 

by mtn* marked < 

*07 West Front street 

YOU WANT 
Good Oat*, go to W. J. TuuUoo. 
If yon want good lead, go to W. 
J. Tunison. If you want good Tki ftHtylnnii fUffml 

Th* Standard Railway of Amarica 

W. J. TCSISON, IMPORTED WERZBUR8ER BEER 
On drangbt st 

CHARLES Mum'S 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

W.L.Douclas 
$3 SHOE no ELSE* 

NEW YORK. 

ticular 
Two block* from the Third and Sixth 

Avenue Elevated railroad*. 
The Madison and 4th Are. and Belt BOIGE, RUNYON & GO., 

ISaeeeeeore to the estate at D. J. Bums A. O. Oooff D BB&) 

Heaters la Coal Lumber and Hawns’ Materials, Etc., 

48 to 80 PARK AVENUE. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Stowers furulabad lor weddings, tuaeralMtfe, 

MILBS, 

equal cuiton work iu atrle, eaay Stting aad 
wearing qoalitit.. We have item aold every- where at tower price, for the vrjae given tham a-jr other make. Take no atibrTbUe. If ybur 
dealer cannot aupply yoo. we can. Bold by 

A. WILLETT. 
7 kSto-eod 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves, 

tf filler ft Co., 

175 North At 

W*A\V 
srssw* 
.11*. fasten. * 
'**.*«• •»«, ■ ■ « IN.lt). 

Dsan’s Sift Dspcslt YmIL 

LOCK BOXEN 

faMMWAAAfaMAFIlAfalfaWAfaWAA 

THORPE £ IVINS 

i^ATCV^ 

— 

MARKS or DEAUTV. 
mint. Are a. 

ihteNH 
J&i..ng*t ooHvlIJwld nation* there 

any- many tribe* with Whom MW ex- 
aggr raxed feature 1# regarded aa a 
tuafk of special beauty, aaya Annwera, 
th*;fcr**diA ot tbe fX*#, tbe tliickne** 
of (be dps, or artlOtial.’y encouraged 
banging ear lobe hifeg iff MM quar- 
ter* considered great personal adorn- 
mottta, and ofteoUmea aecuring for 
tbo'fortunate poMcteof of them the 
envy land admlratioo of aU member* 
of their tribe. And, aa la Chiba, the 
diminutive, distorted fret of the wo- 
men are the delight of tiu-lr male ador- 
er*. 5*0 In other lands the possession 
of a* heavy harden af aupcrfluoo* ad- 
ipose ti**ue la deetD>jd to be tie first 
and jiioat vital point In tit* equipment 
of acTteHe.'” 1® many cdse* a woman’s 
ehadees of becoiniag Wed depend- 
matjjpy upon her Welfcht 

KVM In our own ljtul lnatances are 
not wanting Of th# pecuniary advan- 
tage# attendant upon the. possession 
of extreme lack of beauty. 

Years gone by, wh’-n country fairs 
were 'rank'-') among*! the moat popu- 
lar '•! amuaetnent of the populace, 
nearly erpry country Village had Its 
'especially ugly man 1»l>o, season after 
wa»)n, carried off Micas of jxrtstoo*. 
nhoittdera of mutton end other prises, 
as afim* of hla aucCess in ’’grinning 
tbrodgh a horse’s dollar," the** tro- 
plilet^te log awartlcd to the rustic who 
pulled the most hldoons face framed 
by that article of equine trapping. 

In jjMime of the great cities of the 
east, rdrhere polygamy 1* tolerated, ug- 
llnes# ! of feminine ; feature may be 
said jio be st a prenjjuni The rich 
ladleAi many of w hom baVe perhaps 
hundred of underling* In their employ, 
ever keeping a watchful itws opeo to 
s<H, that uo rival depose* thcm ln their 
domeitlc reign, regularly. *eleet * n» 
tllelr pervant girl* and young women 
of th# very plainest looks, • 

&CVT 

* 
001 

'll w'f’ca 

tAi- 

An agrenaMa U if: SoM^Drugeh*' or - 
< tmt Tovta 
»stt. 

ko no 
:m tvfBM 

Csptslr I »• < r v... 
■era: "Sfalkln 0*1** .     awdMno 1 bave ever ferine It .at would do aw 
any good." Pi 'ceJttccL S-.-idfcy 

SHILOH'S cuac. 
Tm Oss »T i> te-« wheeeaU<itherrfr<L £' rf pmapOrtmm -wnmUatSke 
 irtrmL’bu.urcb will < 
TOO. if takers ,'a *. ' r- * .’t Sc. fScta. 

Bold bv Boralev Barker. Frost as* Orove at* FleloOeW, M. /. §Uf 

of U*cb, 
H. A. STILES, 

RUlee a Os., the Pbiledslpbla My 
Speclallata, iomerlywlta 

QUEEN 6l CO. 

PHILADELPHIA 
SEND THEIR 

l A 
*! 

I HINTS TO WOMEN. 

lAdlee wldhlng a sitiootb skin made 
Without harm can oturtln It by pur* 
■ hfiKlilg ten cent*’ vi-orih of tincture 
of boftxolri. Dissolve it in a pint of 
wine And us* on tbe face at nlgbt. 
Tbe face alioUid first bo washed wl 
poro pod fin# soap iuid then rinsed 
off in jclenr, ooid water. The btjnaoln 
ran be dissolved lu w titer, but wine Is 
profcrifabl*. 

Pork rough or smilmraed skin use 
two ounces of distil led water, one of 
glycerijne. one of elmjhol nnd half an 

• ounce-bf tincture of bfnitoln. Without 
the water and with ihe addition of 
two ounce* of prepared chalk, free 
from {dsmdth, it makes & fine cos- 
metic Ifor whitening flic face and la 
not injurious lik.o the i-xiiensive 
'•balmif’ or ’’bloom" *0 highly ndvur- 
ttsed. i i 

Roll ,jt small iplece of green benzoin 
1n spirits of wine until It becomes a 
rich dictum. .Fifteen drops of; this 
|K>urcdtinto a glass of water will pro- 
duce a/llquid that lisilts like milk and 
runts a mo*t agreeable perfume. This 
wash, while aa excellent remedy for 
spots, jjlmples, ;and eruptions, render* 
the rikln clear and brilliant nnd the 

■cheek* it beautiful rosy color. 
AnotJjer wash is made of medicated 

soap, /irblch can be tiought of any 
rirtiggiaf, melted and made Into balls, 
with tlti*Iy ground ontmeaL Oatmeal 
and buttermilk together possess won- 
derful beautifying qualities, and oat- 
meal by itself now occupies a place on 
many 'lllresslng tabh's. ■ Steeped In 
water tn small quantities, its balsamic 
quallde# nnd Ktiitlnoua olllnees mare 
th* flesh beautifully soft and white. A 
little letfon Juice may be addedradran- 
uigeoualy. 

If a iwmeiiy to wanted to produce 
tmmedinte and wonderful effects In 
whltqnlffg the akin, u*e tar and olive 
oil hosted together and cooled. . Use 
upon tluj face ween.goring to bed, with 
a mask of tldn old linen or muslin put 
on to pfi»ventt coming off—further pro- 
tecting jha pillow* by an old sheet 
thrown Aver them. In the morning a 
bath of .’whits cnstlle soap and water 
bring* t|io faco out pure and softly 
tinted «a a child’s. ■ This la not only 
the beatj.but one of tha most harmless 
ind cheapest proparutlona that can be 
procuretb 0 

A TTVw To*ne. 
It Is rptnoted that quite large boiv 

bets arefio be worn, but they have giot 
yet put in ah appearance. Tulle, silk 
gauze, aj#d crejw .de cltino are the only 
trimming on "many of the Leghorn 
hats, wldle others have flowers or 
feathers jn addition. The most stylish 
sailor toi wear with the drill gowns 
must exactly match tbe color of the 

drees and lard a hand and bow ot tha 
color In j.the blouse. The. toque ia 
atUl popular. A late design Is ahown 
In our ca. Tiv material la cream 
guipure, embroidered with Jot. It has 
a draperyiof cream velvet, and black 
feathers studded with Jet. li goes 
very prettily with one of the new 
cream anj black costumes. 

-4    . 
J • Car. ofllnukM. 

A numbsT of fittja thing* in the care 
of one’s brftshe* determine* the length 
of their airvioe and th* condition in 
which they:last. For one thing, * hair 
brush shhtfid be Washed often enough 
to keep It; thoroughly cleansed. For 
this eoda Jester or ammonia water 
must be u|ed, and then the wet bto- 
tls* set downward—do not turn It on 

back—laid left tn th* aim to dry. 
nail or tboth brash should never be 

left ta 111*' holder wfth th* bristle* 
nppermoet.1 It etxnds to reason that 
watsr will fook late them In time with 
such treatment, aad that discoloration 
and general 0*m'cra!tan?ioa will fob 
low.—Oomtqerdal Advertiser. 

Cai Flovreri 
Freeh eewr Ay. k^isit Ceeic* .work a t**e- leny, eMhgoeilr the tmt tuuritl tad obofaw e< towwskyi whm. a lug, mnnau « evwythiae *r the eaeCen. 

A. E.I LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

Lusardi & Co., 

iao North Art, 

f SPECIALIST 

W TO PLAIN F1I LI 
Erury Thursday. 

Be will he found st 
No. 107 East Front 8tre*t, 

Ptinhm'A ImJ ktata Ofl£e 
From 10 a. m. to 5 p. a. 

P 

ARK PENNYROYAL PIUS Ui« oelebrAtod fomAio rwrulator, are per* 
fleetly Baft and aiwara rtbabit. For All !r* reruiArltle«. painful menstrjDAtions. eop- pr«KMk>n. etc , tbwy mmt fail to afford a and crrUun rthtf. NO KJrPMUlMMNT 
bat a Aclantlfic aad positive relleLadopt- •d only after years of experlMDce. AU orden 

euppiitd direct from our offloe price per pack 
ABe %\ or elx packaffea for t&, by m&U postpaid. EverypacRaffe fl<uinat«ed, rai 
ed. 4c A l oorto* PARK 

_   rrtlfiiKTMffl 
A l oorcoepondenoeetrlcUy ooufldentiai. RK REMEDY OO., BoAton. Maas. 

r mall j**tpa.l< Hularaaea 
ufldentia n Mas** 

^ 18 6m-eow 
F. A. DUNHAM, 

Olvtl angmeerand Borveyor, 10* Bark avenue. 
Bcvera, pevemenU. and road improvements. 

Publisher ot city map and alias. 

PURE ICE 
MADE TSLQM 

DISTILLED WATER 
will be delivered to all' parts of the city at 
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co. 

We 
Office 147 North Ave. 

heeler. Manager. 
7 23 m 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
PUKE MILK from Jersey oowa deliv- 

ered at reetdenoe. Our Jersey Cream if 
rich and pure. Orders by mall promptly 
attended to. 

c. COOPER, 
8 U tt Plainfield, N. J 

L. A. HUMkUB. V . B. XUUOBD 
Hummer & Halford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
Keats, rrolls. Vegetables, Booltxy, Bate, Ite.. 

sto pabk ate., ruurau,Tj 
Telephone call,» A. 
Moods delivered to any pan of the any tnm a    »u* 

Lodge aad Society Meeuaga. 
Lodge, SCAB, Knights or Honor, 

The regular meetings ot this Lodge are held on 
the first and Third Thursday awnings ot each 
month la Btlllmaa Building, Mo. au Went Front 
street, at Ip. m. 

R. 0. Pease. Dictator. 
H. A. Thorne, Be porter. 11 id 

Court Frida ot Ksw Jersey, Ho MM, 
eat Order ol forester* ot America, meet* In 
I. of P. Ball, Ho. 10* Watt Id st.. Orat and third 
Toeeday emilnga la each month. 

Bamnsl J. Fljmn. Ohlet Banger, 
•amnel H. Lunger, Fin. Sec. IB, 
Woeher Lodge, Mm. 1*8, r, 
Seta second and Worth 1 

to Balk to Batt Tree! sen* 
* 0. 0. Howard, w. 

T. A. Bogera, Secretary. 

ioflis & Go., Eieariturs. 
Oeaepool* and atnkB thoroughly cleaned. 
Attention given to sanitary condition. 
Buildings, cellars, etc., disinfected. All 
wort done under experienced manager. 

IONW A OU. 
Otemnoti built • ia | 

TRY DOBBIN S’8 CIGARS. 

30 PARK AVE. 
He ManufacturoAThem 

O'. T. 

Real Estate and Insurance, 

Ariel 9100. 
■ , j 

Ariel, little utOd, S76. 

Remington 875. 
j ' 

Ladies’ Remington S90 

New Howe 8100. 

Corner North and Watchung aves. 

Lawn Sun, fiardan Sud, 

FirHIEnrs, Santa Tatis, 
ABU 

HoustfurnishlBK Stub. 
Purnaoee, Heater wort. Plumbing,* 

Hardware. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

(S Cast Front Strowt. 

yy B. OODXNQTOM, ' 
uw omoKa, 

Oorner Bark avenne aad Id tt Solid tor and Master in Chancery. Hotary Public. 
■yy 1IJ.1AK A. OODD1HSTOH, 
AttorneyWt-Law, Kaster end Solicitor tn Chaa- 

oerr, Commissioner or L Hotary Public. 
Kmey to loan. OoUa 

oitiob—bo, is wbbbfbobt gr, ‘ i My 

RUNYON ft MOFFETT, 

ATTORNETS-^T-LAW, 
106 Bast Front street, Plainfield, H. J, 

lOStf 

\\r*- K. KOOLOB1. 
CounsetoWat^Law. 

Myrwn dewy* ce 
Pint Batlonal Bank Building. 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

OOLjxJTTRy’S, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

1869. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly trnnaterred. rumlturs moved. 

161 Horth avenue. Telephone 191. 113 tf 

KKIHAN BUM., 

llaichung AveBue, 

Cer. Bali lit 

We are now making extensive alterations in our building; and it will be 
finished about Sept. 15. We win then hire 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of 
space to display tbe finest line of Dry Goods, Gent’s Furnishings, 
and House Famishing Goods ever brought to Plainfield^nd oa.rs Will be one 
of the handsomest stores in the city. 

To make room for tor Immense Fall Stock, we are closing out our en 
tire stock at sutprisingly low prices. Every article in our nore from a pin 
to a fine Brussel* Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny 
sale, but a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price our goods 
before purchasing elsewhere; yon can save money by buying from us. 

We mention Only a few articles that we are dosing out at such low 
prices:—15 dozed ladies’ chemisettes in all colors and sixes at 8c, sold else, 
where at 25c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at 23c, cheap at 50c; *5 
dozen napkins at 5c; this is lea* than manufacturer's prices; 30 dozen fine 
linen towels, 50 inches long, closing out price 23c, worth 35c. We are dis- 
playing the finest hike of table cloths in the city, from 49c up. 

if you are in need of Housefnrnishing Goods it trill pay yon to wait 
until we have placed in our stock. We are positive we can save you money 

8 15 tf 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 
CV*iy Wednesday from 9 to 6 p. m„ aud every Saturday from 9 to 10, we will sell 

flab at greatly reduced prices. This le no ped'ilere' nor street-stand stock, bat 
8TRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 

fresh fish. These sales are for oaah; no delivery. 
1 Rogers. 232 West Second Stretet 

FINE FURNITURE. 

PARK 

3HEAB 

AND SECOND ST 

8T. 

All Fresh, 

Jersey Egg Plant 

6 at tf 

Bicycles. Bicycles. 

FRANK L, ft MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st. 

Park Avenuo. 

THEODORE GRAY, 

ngprottiitly HIT • Ml 

JOHN BMMONI 

K It MM 

C. w. LINES, 
•nd Builder. y 

I J 

LI A* 

Hecmurt strni kiil 
r Place, Horth 1 

Will be 
fruit* 

it 

11 IS 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and 

- 




